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FOREWARD

This thesis entitled, "Alfdfa Response to Grazing: Cultivar Evaluation and Visual
Modelling" was prepared having elements of both thesis and manuscnpt style as outhed
in "A Guide to Thesis Preparation for Graduate Students in the Department of Plant
Science". Overall, the thesis is written in the style used by the Canadian Journal of PZunr
Science. A portion of the literature review has been published in the Canadian Journal of
Plant Science in a manuscript entitled, "Development and evaluation of g m h g tolerant

alfdfa cultivars: A review" by Smith, S. R., Jr., Bouton, J. H., Singh, A., and W. P.
McCaughey (Cm. J. Plant Sci. 2000. 80503-512). Chapter 3 entitled, "Evaluation of
g k n g tolerant alfalfa cultivars across the diverse environments of the Northem Great
Plains", will most iikely be submitted for publication in the Agronomy Journal. Chapter
4 entitled, "Cornputer simulation of alfalfa regrowth: A tool for grazing management"

will most likely be submitted for publication in Crop Science. A significant portion of
the thesis is in Section 7 (the Appendices). The majonty of data (1997 and 1998)
collected for evaluation of Wng-tolerant alfalfa cuitivars has been analyzed and placed

in this section for reference if required.

Singh, AWiash. Ph.D., The University of Manitoba, August 2000. Mfalfa Response to
Grazing: Cultivar Evaluation and Visual Modeliing. Major Professor: S. Ray Smith,Sr.
lnterest in grazing alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) is increasing among beef and dairy
producers of the Northem Great Plains. Concems over cultivar persistence and bloat have
deterred more widespread accrptmce of alfdfa as a pasture crop. New grazhg t o l m t
cultivars have recently been developed, but their persistence is unknown under the
climatic and edaphic conditions of this region. Deficiencies in understanding the plantanimal interface introduce a further constraint to the adoption of grazing alfalfa.
The objective of this research was to characterize alfalfa response to grazing by:
1) evaluating a method to assess alfalfa persistence under grazing over diverse

environrnents cf the Northem Great Plains and to select germplasm tolerant to grazing;
and 2) constructing a model of alfalfa growth and development using the rnorphogenetic
responses to rotational and continuous stocking by cattle.
A three-year multi-location grazing trial evaluated penistence of 23 cultivars a d o r

expenmental Iines under rotational and continuous stocking in pure stands and in mixture
with g r a s Visual estimates of percent alfalfa within a row provided a rapid assessrnent

technique with similar accuracy as more resource intensive quantitative measurements.
Evaluation under intensive grazing with continuous stocking of pure stands was more
effective in demonstrating differences in cultivar persistence than rotational stocking and
the use of mixed stands. However, severe winter stand losses in some grazing-tolerant
cultivars suggested that tolerance to grazing does not ensure whter sumival in the

Northem Great Plains region.
Threeilimensional architectural models were created using the mathematical formalism
of L-systerns. Differences in g d g intensity and fiequency (i.e., rotational vs.

continuous stocking) regulated the final size and number of intemodes and leaves, stem

thiclmess, branching angle, branching deiay, as well as the number of shoots arising from

the crown. Regession functions quantimg these parameters were derived fiom data
obtained from original plant measurements. Cornputer simulations produced realistic

images of alfalfa regrowth in the different grazing systems. Architechiral models,
essentially "vimial plants", represent a new and powerful technology providing an indepth understanding of plant morphology as affected by environment.

CHAPTER 1
1.0 INTRODUCTION

The temination of government subsidized movement of grain across the prairies has
provided eastem prairie agriculture with the oppomuiity to move on from the traditional
production of cereals and oilseeds to livestock production. Moreover, many livestock
producers are shifting ftom the production of calves to the production of value added
products such as beeE A concomitant change has resulted in the conversion of marginal

crop land to gras-based pastures. Traditionally, grass pastures produced moderate
liveweight gains, but many producers now realize that feedlot-like gains are possible
from W g . Large increases in animal productivity have also resulted £iom including
legumes, such as alfalfa, in the pasture mix.
Alfalfa is the most widely grown perennial forage legurne in North Amenca. Its pnmary
use is for hay, but it is also used for pasture, silage, and as a green manure crop. Along

with this tremendous versatility, alfalfa is the most energy-efficient crop to grow and an
important source of protein, producing yields of up to two tonnes of protein per hectare in
temperate clirnates (Barnes et al. 1988). As a nitrogen (N) fixing plant, alfalfa is also
beneficiai in reducing the amount of fertilizer

N needed in agriculture, consequently

reducing the amount of nitrate pollution (Peterson and Russelle 1991).
The value of alfalfa to increase pasture yield, crude protein content, palatability,
digestibility, and animal performance is well documented (Popp et al. 2000; Van Keuren
and Matches 1988). However, major deterrents to increasing acceptance of alfalfa as a

pasture legume include lower persistence of alfalfa cultivars under grazing management
relative to mechanical harvesting, and the danger of inducing bloat in grazing ruminants
(Piano et al. 1996). Prospects of breeding bloat reduced alfaifa (Berg et al. 2000;

Coulman et al. 2000) and extension of sound grazing management principles (Anderson
1997; Popp et al. 2000) may reduce loses due to bloat, yet persistence of hi&-yielding

alfdfa cultivars still represents a drawback to the utilization of alfalfa in pasture (Smith et
al. 2000).
For over a century, alfalfa has been selected for improved quality, productivity, pest
resistance, and adaptation to the agronornic conditions of North America. The vast
majority of the improvements were made to increase its value as a conserved forage.

Ciu~cntly,most xcommerided alfalfa cultivars in western Canada are hay-type and hmre
been selected for adaptation to harvesting 2 or 3 cuts per year. Generally hay-type
cultivars do not penist well under grazing (Singh et al. 1998a) in western Canada.
Realizing the agronornic and econornic benefits of pastured forage, livestock producers

are interested in increasing pasture productivity by including alfalfa in their systems.
But, at present there are no grazing-type alfalfa cultivars well suited to the environmental
conditions of the Northern Great Plains.
According to Berg et al. (2000) three critena need to be met before an alfalfa strain c m be
called a grazing-type. First, a grazing-type must have adaptation to the environmental
conditions on pasture. In the Northern Great Plains of Canada and the USA, these
conditions may include summer and winter drought, severe winter temperatures, low
precipitation amounts, short growing seasons, and marginally productive soils. The
second criterion for a grazing-type alfalfa would be it must tolerate grazing, including
intermittent but severe defoliation. Third, and most importantly a 'Wly" gmzing-type
alfalfa should possess some nutritional quality that enhances its suitability for grazing and
reduces the incidence of bloat. Although grazing practices invariably influence d l three

critena, the third criterion

--

bloat reduction, is anainable with a proper grazing

management protocol.
EnWonmenta.1 tolerance has been successfuily achieved in the Northem Great Plains
with the release of several alfalfa cultivars that are industry standards for dryland pasture

(Heinrichs 1963; Lorenz et al. 1982). Several cultivars, exhibithg creeping rootedness,
have dso been recommended because of their supenor winterhardiness, persistence, and

tolerance to grazing, but are characteristically lower in productivity than hay-type
cultivars (Berdahl et al. 1989; Bittman and McCartney 1994; Caddel 1997).
Combhing, the longevity of grazing-type cultivars and the productivity of hay-type
cultivars would produce the ideal alfalfa. Recent advances in alfalfa breeding have
provided such "dual purpose" cultivars (Bouton et al. 1993; Smith et al. 2000). These
hti).gzing type cultimrs offer prodlicen flexibi1it.l in their management prxtices.

However, present knowledge is limiting on the agronomie performance of such cultivars
in the Northern Great Plains.
Smith and Singh (2000) suggested that deficiencies in understanding plant-animal
interactions were notable deterrents to more widespread use of alfalfa as a pasture crop.
hcreased understanding of alfalfa's response to grazing is needed to provide producers
more confidence in their management decisions, that will in turn translate into more
profitable f m i n g practices. Architectural models, essentially "virtual plants", represent a
new and powerful technology that provides visual information so that researchers,
extension personnel, and livestock producers can better understand the p1ant:animal
interface. A plant mode1 and its response to extemal stimuli c m be constructed using
botanical knowledge to descnbe a plant's architecture and topology, in combination with
field measurements of geometrical parameters to descnbe the size and orientation of plant
organs. Application of these models may range from visual guides that represent plant
morphological responses to management practices (e.g., defoliation or herbicide
application) to tools used in the investigation of physiologicaily-based processes (e.g.,
carbohydrate translocation or winter survival).

Overall, construction of plant

architectural models integrate existing knowledge of the plant and its response to the
environment.

CHAPTER 2
2.0 LITERATURIE REVLEW

2.1 Origins of Alfalfa for Pasture

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) (Figure 2.1) is one of the most widely distributed forage
species in the world and is planted on more hectares than any other forage legume. The
pnmary center of ongin for the Medicago genus is northwestem Iran and northeastem

Turkey, but many species are found as wild plants scattered over centrai Asia and into
Siberia With respect to forages, there are two dominant subspecies of alfalfa: M. sativa
ssp. sativa and M. sativa ssp. falcata (Quiros and Bauchan 1988) with cultivars
developed nom ssp. sativa being purple flowered and high yielding, while cultivars nom

ssp. falcata being yellowed flowered, low growing, extrernely fall dormant, and winter
hardy.
Alfalfa was pmbably the fint plant species intentionaily grown exclusively for forage.
Bolton et al. (1972) proposed that aifalfa was cultivated 4000 to 5000 years ago, and
Ivanov (1988) reasoned that it could have been cultivated as long ago as 7000 to 8000
yean ago. Although alfalfa has a long history as a cultivated hay crop it is reasonable to

assume that grazing by domestic animals began long before it was first cultivated (Caddel
1997). Small (1996) stated that, under domestication, alfalfa has undergone a disruptive

selection for either a gradual but continuous harvest of the shoot or an occasional but
massive harvest. Traditional pasture-type alfalfas evolved under conditions including
continuous grazing for extended penods, being subjected to trampling, having animal
excreta deposited on thern, and being subjected to cornpetition fiom grasses and other

legumes (Leach and Clements 1984; Small 1996). In general, traditionai pasture-type
alfaifa cultivars were selected fiom areas that were not usudy irrigated, were less heavily

fdlized, and were prone to invasion by weeds (Lorenz et ai. 1982; Small 1996). In

striking contrast, hay-type alfalfa has been selected for tolerance to intermittent hawests

that disturb the extended intervals in which alfalfa accumulates storage reserves. As sucb,
hay-type alfalfa cultivars must be adapted to withstand and recover from periodic
removal of the complete shoot. In general, hay-type cultivars tend to be grown under
more pampered environments including irrigation, fertilizer and pest management, and
are often grown in monocultures (Small 1996). Traditional pasture-type cultivars often
have lowset crowns, a procurnbent growth habit, drought tolerance, creeping rootedness,
and marked f i l dornancy, dl of which contribute to their rcduced herbage production

and slow recovery after defoliation relative to hay-type alfalfa (Heinrichs 1963; Lowe et
al. 1972).
2.2 Management of Alfalfa in Pasture

White (1994) accurately stated, "there is no cheaper way to harvest and utilize alfalfa than

for the animal to harvest it directly." The conventional wisdom throughout much of this
century is that alfalfa has excellent potential as Pasture for high animal performance, but
will not survive in many cornmonly used gnzing systems. Hoveland's (1994) philosophy
was simply,

'?O

realize its [alfalfa's] potential and maintain stands in a Pasture, grazing

management must mimic hay cutting." As such, Van Keuren and Matches (1988) related
that most available alfdfa cultivars cannot generally withstand long-tem continuous
defoliation and should be rotationally stocked to maintain stands. The narrow, protruding
crown of many tap-rooted, hay-type M. sativa cultivars has little tolerance to animal
tramplhg and fiost injury, resulting in greater susceptibility to biotic and abiotic stresses,
and hence, poor penistence of the stands (Kehr et al. 1963; Bnimmer and Bouton 1991).

Researchers in Australia have also found that alfalfa does not survive well under
continuous defoliation such as occurs with intensive grazing or continuous stocking
(Carneron 1973; Lodge 1991). Alfalfa plants are capable of suMving grazing by
livestock provided that there is a sufficient rest interval between grazing periods to allow
the plant to restore root carbohydrate levels for regrowth (Smith 1962; Leach and
Clements 1984).

Leach (1968) suggested that "for long-term productivity luceme

[ a l f a ] pastures need to be grazed intermittently and leniently" - essentidiy d e m g a

rotational stocking protocol. As in North Amenca, the most cornmon cultivars planted

are M. sativa ssp. sativa types where there is a definite cyciic pattern of root carbohydrate
depletion and storage. Plants within the falcata subspecies (or cultivars with significant
falcata germplasm) do not seem to be as dependent on maintaining high levels of root

carbohydrates for survival (Bruce 1999). The decurnbent growth habit of M. sativa ssp.
falcata allows the production of photosynthate even during grazing (Small 1996).

Early in the 70' century, ?.I. sativu SV.
fakata types were used extensivefy for grving in
dryland areas of the Northem Great Plains of the USA (Montana, North Dakota, and
South Dakota). These types were almost exclusively plant introductions collected in
Siberia by N.E. Hansen of the South Dakota Agricuitural Expenment Station (Rumbaugh
1982). Thefalcata subspecies performed well in pastures in the continental climate of the
Northem Great Plains, as a result of having summer drought tolerance, winter f?eezing
tolerance, and subsurface crown buds that allowed avoidance of hoof damage. Some of
these original falcata introductions are still found in old pastures, but the lack of seed
supplies limits any new plantings. Also, the lower yield potential of M. sutivu ssp.falcata
in cornparison to M. sativu ssp. sativa quickly led to the adoption of newer sativa ssp.
cultivars. Research during the last 10 years has reconfirmed past findings that M. sativa
ssp.falcata is uniquely adapted for survival under grazing in the Northem Great Plains of

the USA (Berdahl et al. 1989) and Canada (Bittman and McCartney 1994), but the higher
seed costs (lower seed yield) and lower forage productivity has limited new falcata
plantings.

2.3 Grazing Management Systems for Aifalfa
Most Livestock producers descnbe their grazing management system as either continuous
or rotational grazing, but the accepted terms are continuous stocking and rotational
stocking. Continuous stocking refen to the management system where livestock remain
on one Pasture (paddock) for the entire grazing season or at least a major part of the

season. Rotational stocking refers to the management system where livestock are moved

Figure 2.1 A stylized representation of a typical alfalfa stem, crown, and mots.

fiom one pasture (paddock) to another such that the pasture plants receive a period of rest
before being grazed again. While these ternis are commonly used they can be very
rnisleading. First of d l , it is essential to know the stocking rate on a given unit of land
before one can m e s s how much gr-g

stress the plants are being subjected to,

especially with continuous stocking. With rotational stocking, the grazing period and the
rest interval are also important factors. With alfalfa, the typical recommended gorazhg
period is no =ore thm 7 to 10 d a y tvith a rest ir,ter:d of 23 to 35 dâys. With standard JI.
sativa ssp. saliva cultivars, long-term grazing with a rest interval of less than 28 days

leads to stand decline, since the plants are not be able to rebuild root carbohydrate
reserves (Robison and Massengale 1968; Reynolds 1971; Sheaffer et ai. 1988; and Lodge
1991).
In a comprehensive review, Blaser et al. (1973) reported that long-term animai
performance was very similar when rotational veaus continuous systems were compared
around the world. However, he also fond continuous stocking was more practical for
small semi-prostrate species or species which were able to maintain high leaf areas during
grazing. For ta11 erect species that require rest for regrowth after defoliation, rotational
stocking would be best. Finally, the authoe recornmended using continuous stocking
during a forage species' Bush growth period, but rotational stocking during periods of low
growth rates.

This thesis focuses on grazing tolerance of alfalfa in cattle systems. Since cattle defoliate
the plant by grabbing and tearing with their tongue they are seldom able to graze closer

than 2Scm (Arnold and Dudzinski 1986). Grazing tolerant alfalfa plants typically have
the ability to maintah leaf area at a 2.5cm grazing height. This is in contrast to sheep
grazing where a bithg action is used and given suficient time or at high stocking rates,

sheep c m defoliate plants level with the soi1 surface. Obviously, there is no leaf area
rnaintained under severe sheep defoüation and the resulting stress to an alfaifa plant is
severe. In Austraiia, much of the grazing research has been conducted with sheep. It is
essential that ail r e f m c e s to grazing tolerance in alfdfa be appraised according to

animal species. In North Arnerica, the major interest in grazing alfalfa is with cattle,

therefore, plant survival under the trampling and defoliation stresses of cattle is the
prionty for this literature review.
2.3.1. Forage Quality in Alfalfa Pastures

The nutritive value of grazed herbage has a direct influence on the performance of
grzing livestock. Quality factors such as cmde protein, acid detergent fibre, and neutral

detergent fibre are strongly correlated with the elfects of plant rnaturity (Popp et al.
2000). Sirnilarly, the nutritive value of Pasture cm be strongly aitered by the botanical

composition of the sward (Popp et ai. 1997). Therefore, a producer's choice of grazing
management system can be used to improve the nutrient content of grazed forage by
influencing plant matuity and botanical composition. In a comprehensive review, Popp
et al. (2000) cited several studies in which the quality of available forage was higher in
rotationally stocked grass-based swards than in those stocked continuously. However, the
authon noted that this difference was not evident in alfalfa-based pastures. In studies
where forage allowance (i.e., forage-on-offer) is not limited, the improved nutrient quality
of alfalfa more than compensates for the reduction of forage availability (Popp et al.
1997).
2.3.2. Forage Intake in Alfalfa Pastures

The performance of grazing livestock is intrinsically bound to daily nutrient
consurnption, which in tum is directly related to forage intake (Hodgson et al. 1994).
Increased forage intake has been associated with increased forage digestibility. Poppi et
al. (1981) revealed that voluntary intake of alfalfa relative to grasses was influenced by
increased rate of digestion and passage of the neutral detergent fibre fiaction. Higher
intake rates of alfalfa relative to grasses are also facilitated by the sward structure of
aifalfa and its marked influence on forage intake per bite (Dougherty et ai. 1987;
Hodgson et al. 1994).

Grazing management can have a drarnatic affect on the daily nutrient consumption of
livestock. As with forage quality, forage intake fkom alfàIfa-based pastures is greatly

dependent on forage allowance. Popp et al. (2000) suggested that a reduction in forage
allowance and the concomitant effect on ingestive behaviour afXects animal performance
to a greater degree than reduced forage quality.
2.3.3. Bloat in Grazing Aif'affa

From the literature cited above it is clearly evident that the introduction of alfalfa to
pasture translates into improved animal performance. However, despite advances in the
breeding of grazing-tolerant cultivars, inclusion of alfalfa in pasture is not widespread.
An often cited reason is the potential of alfdfa to cause bloat in ruminants (Coulman et

al. 2000; Smith and Singh 2000). The hazards of livestock mortality due to bloat are
considered by many to be too severe to risk using alfalfa in pastures. Bloat is a digestive
disturbance characterized by an abnormal distension of the abdomen (Berg et al. 2000;
Popp et al. 2000). Normally, gas produced during rumen fermentation is removed by
eructation (Le., belching). However, under certain environmental, pasture, and/or animal
conditions bloat occurs as stable foam preventing ruminants from eructating accumulated
gases in the rumen (Srnall 1996; Anderson 1997; Berg et al. 2000). The resulting m i n a l
distention exerts pressure on the respiratory and circulatory systems of the animal, and
without treatrnent can lead to death.
Methods to control or manage bloat are numerous and varied. Ionophores and antifoarning agents (e-g., poloxalene), have been widely used for controlling bloat (Anderson
1997; Berg et al. 2000). However, cost prohibitiveness and difficulties in ensuring
consistent dosage have resulted in limited acceptance (Popp et al. 2000).

Currently,

under evaluation is the use of pluronic detergents, which may be a more cost-effective
approach (Anderson 1997; W. Majak, unpublished data).

The incorporation of a non-

bloating legume, such as sainfoin, in mixture with alfalfa may significantly reduce bloat

risk (Berg 1997; McMahon et al. 1998,2000). Two comprehensive reviews (Majak et al.
1995; Andenon 1997) highlight several other management methods used to reduce the
risk of bloat. These include: introduction of new pasture when cattle are on a full
stomach; grazing dfalfa at an advanced stage of mannity; grazing alfalfa in mixture with

a gras; culling of bloat prone animals; and the awareness that most "bloat storms" occur
when new growth follows drought stress or a killing fiost.
The potential of creating a "bloat-free" or "bloat-reduced" alfalfa has intrigued public and
pnvate breeders for decades. Recent breeding efforts have focussed on reducing the high
initiai rate of digestion, which has been implicated in increasing the nsk of bloat
@ougherty et d. 1987;Berg et 1.3000; Coulmm et A. 7000). Public breedhg efforts in

Canada have introduced experimental alfalfa lines with a low initial rate of digestion

( L m ) , which have lead to the release of the first "bloat-reduced" alfalfa cultivar 'AC
Grazeland~~'
@erg et d.2000; Couhan et ai. 2000). These new L m cuitivan present
potential tools to help graziers control digestion and reduce the nsk of bloat. However,
Berg et al. (2000) outlined that their effectiveness varies with grazing management
practices, plant maturity, and the season of use.
2.4 Development of Grazing-Tolerant Alfalfa

In Argentha and in many regions of Australia and New Zealand, it is comrnon to graze
alfalfa, and using rotational methods it will persist under grazing (Van Keuren and
Matches 1388). Rotational stocking is generally accepted as essential to maintain alfalfa
stands and to dlow vigorous regrowth and subsequent animal productivity (Leach 1979;
Walton et al. 1981). The more intensive management required for rotational stocking
systems is acceptable to dajr producers. In contrast, less intensive management systems,
such as continuous stocking at low stocking rates, are preferred by beef producers
because of the advantages of lower input costs and fewer management demands (Allen et
al. l986a; l986b;Leach and Clements 1984).

In North Amerka, the rnajority of beef producers favor Iess intensive management
systems and both beef and dairy producers prefer grazing systems that offer the greatest
flexibility. Alfdfa breeders long ago realized that grazing tolerant cultivars adapted to a
variety of management systems would be valuable for livestock producers in North
America A number of breeding strategies have been used during the last 50 years to

develop grazing tolerant cultivars. Most of these strategies have used some f o m of
indirect selection.
2.4.1 Indirect Trait Selection
2.4.1.1 Breeding for Traits Conferring Persistence Under Grazing

indirect selection for grazing tolerance in alfalfa is correlated with the ability to identim

plant morphological or physiological traits that confer penistence under grazing and
enhancing it through selection (Bouton et al. 199%). Cultivar development for tolerance
to unique stress conditions, such as continuous stocking, has proven difficult with indirect
selection techniques. Piskovatski and Stepanova (1981) reported that grazing simulation
cm be usefùl during early cycle selection for grazing tolerance, but Allen (1985) reported

that plant responses to mowing and to grazing are not the sarne. in Georgia, mowing did
not accurately simulate grazing because it was not well correlated with grazing tolerance
among alfalfa cultivars (Counce et al. 1984). The major factor lirniting controlled
selection for grazing tolerance in alfalfa is the difficulty in developing accurate
techniques to select for the many morphological and physiological traits often associated

with gming tolerance such as deep-set crowns (Piskovatski and Stepanova 1981),
rhizomatous roots (Piano et al. 1996;1997), subsurface buddlng (Lorenz et al. 1982),
broad crowns (Kehr et al. 1963), prolific and nonsynchronous budding (Kaehne 1978;
Bnimmer and Bouton 1991), extended periods of bud initiation (Leach 1979),
maintenance of leaf area under W n g (Brummer and Bouton 1992), maintenance of root
carbohydrates under grazing (Counce et al. 1984; Bnimmer and Bouton 1992; Smith et
al. 1992), disease resistance (Lodge 1991; Smith and Bouton 1993; Bouton et al. 1993)
and pest resistance (Leach and Clements 1984).

2.4.1.2 Breeding for Creeping rootedness

Most of the grazing-tolerant cultivars developed in North America pnor to 1990 were
selected for two traits: broad crowns and/or creeping rootedness (Le., the ability of new
shoots to be initiated fkom laterai roots) (Heinrichs 1963, 1978). Therefore, s u e trait
selection was practiced as the rnost efficient breeding strategy probably because it

provided a distinct selection cnteria and eliminated the complication of trying to select
for the 9 or more morphological and physiological traits that have been associated with
grazing to lerance.

The creeping-root character is of speciai interest, in that it has contributed to several
grazing tolerant cultivars that are persistent under heavy grazing (Heinrichs 1963).

Persistence u n d u sontinuous stockhg has mauily been sought by ~xpioitingescape
mechanisms associated with low spreading crowns and decumbent stems. in Australia,
breeding programs were successfûl in tramferring the creeping root character to a locdly
adapted genetic background (Daday 1968). Creeping rootedness and crown size show
highly positive correlations @aday et al. 1974;1976). Daday et al. (1 974) stocked sheep
continuously on creeping and non-creeping plants. Increased survival of creeping plants
was associated with crown diameter, and the authors concluded that the fiequencies of

creeping rootedness and crown size were both highly correlated with grazing peeistence.
Similarly, Berdahl et al. (1989) and Bittrnan and McCartney (1994) reported that creeping
rooted alfalfa cultivars increased in number after years of grazing in the Northem Great
Plains.
Creeping rootedness is a unique characteristic onginally found in some M. sativa ssp.
falcata plant introductions. Small (1996) and Teuber and Brick (1988) distinguished

between rhizomatous forms of alfalfa and creeping rooted genotypes. in rhizomatous
forms of alfalfa, true rhizomes are initiated only fiom the original root a i s of the parent
plant, extend Iaterally only for a short distance, root, and emerge fiom the soil at the tip of
the rhizome to produce new stems (Piano et al. 1996). Creeping rooted alfalfa can

develop new adventitious shoots and roots from buds on subsurface roots running
horizontally below the soil surface (Heinrichs 1963). Creeping rooted alfalfa has more
aggressive vegetative spreading than rhizomatous dfalfa (Small 1996).
Creeping rootedness in some M. s a t h spp. falcata plant introductions may reflect
exceptional cold hardiness rather than an adaptation to herbivory (Small 1996). The

creeping rooted characteristic provides protection against fiost heaving, and the juvenile

growth habit associated with creeping roots also promotes increased winterhardiness
(Small 1996). In contrast, Briske (1996) suggested that creeping rootedness may simply
be of adaptive significance because lateral vegetative spreading is a means of avoiding
being eaten by a grazing animal. However, an additional adaptive explmation proposed
by Parish and Turkington (1990) is related to excrement deposition. Urine and dung
depositions result in considerable temporal and spatial pressures on plants in pastures.
L'MZ contains nitmgen and potassium, whicb may stimulate the growîh of some grasses

at the expense of legumes like alfalfa. Plants directly under dung pats may be killed or
drastically inhibited. On the other hand, being near a dung pat may be advantageous in
that areas immediately sunounding dung pats are avoided by grazing cattle. The ability
of creeping rooted alfalfa to spread laterally and exploit advantageous positions within its

extremely heterogeneous environment should therefore provide survivai value (Small
1996).
The creeping rooted trait has appealed to plant breeders seeking to increase grazing
tolerance since its discovery in 1912 (Oakley and Garver 1913) and it was the most
popular method to breed for g r a ~ tolerance
g
in North America fkom the 1950's through

the 1970's (Heinrichs 1978). There was also extensive breeding research being conducted

in Austraiia in the 1960's and 1970's to tramfer this trait into adapted germplasm (Daday
1968; Clements 1989). This trait not only allows new crowns to be regenerated after the

primary crown is physically damaged (e.g., - by trampling) or weakened by disease, but
also provides the potential for spreading into bare patches. Early work in NA and
Australia showed that creeping rooted plants could survive well under grazing stress. In
Australia though, there were questions as to whether "this charactenstic can provide a
lucerne [alfalfa] that will persist for long penods in pastures in this area [Australia],
where climatic extremes are pronounced" (Carneron 1973).
Plant breeders were able to successfully transfer the creeping rooted trait into adapted
germplasn, but resdts in grazing experiments were rnixed (Heinrîchs 1963; Clements
1989). In Australia, none of the creeping rooted experimental germplasm was
commercially successful (Clements 1989). In the Northern Great Plains, researchers in

both Canada (Heinrichs 1963, 1978) and the USA (Rumbaugh 1982) developed creeping
rooted cultivars that showed good persistence under the temperature and moisture
extremes of a continental climate and good grazing tolerance, but were less well adapted
outside of this region (Smith et al. 1989; Smith et al. 1992).
Overall, creeping rooted cultivars developed in North America were found to be low in
forage and seed yield when compared to the cuftivan fiom mostly smiva backgrounds in
areas outside the Northern Great Plains (Busbice and Hanson 1969; Smith and Bouton
1989; Smith et al. 1989). Expenence from both North America and Australia indicated
that these cultivars were variable in their ability to "creep" and regenerate in pastures
(Leach 1977; Smith and Bouton 1993) and cultivars and gemplasm selected for this trait
were not found to be any more grazing tolerant than adaptive, hay-type checks in
intensively managed, highly productive pastures in regions with humid conditions, and
high summer temperatures (Gramshaw et al. 1982; Smith et al. 1989). In many regions of
the USA, currently released creeping rooted cultivars have also been of limited usefûhess
because of early fall and late spring dormancy and slow regrowth rates (Busbice and
Hanson 1969). Dormancy and slow regrowth can be important sunival traits in areas
with long winters and under high stress conditions, but are unacceptable sacrifices for the
majority of alfdfa producen.
The creeping rooted trait is valuable for persistence under certain environmental
conditions, but is not required for grazing tolerance. The most important trait for grazing
tolerance is for the individual alfalfa plants that make up the stand to survive. If the
majority of plants in a stand sunive, they do not need to be able to regenerate new plants
from seed or from their roots. Additionally, the creeping rooted cultivars that have been
developed in North America and Australia rarely had high levels of resistance to multiple
disease pathogens (Smith and Bouton 1993). This was not a major limitation in the semiarid Northem Great Plains, but was a major contributkg factor to the lack of superior
persistence in Australia (Lodge 1991) and the southem USA (Smithand Bouton 1993). A
good example is the variable persistence of Spredor II to grazing in Georgia (Smith et al.
1989, 1992), but good persistence in North Dakota (Berdahl et al. 1989) and Manitoba

(Popp et al. 1997; Singh et al. 1998a). Newer creeping rooted cultivars that have been
released by commercial breeders in the USA in the late 1990's have higher levels of
disease resistance and overall sunival in humid climates should be improved (Mark
McCaslin, personal communication).
Selecting for specific plant penistence and yield limiting traits has been hallmark of
succzssful plant breeding programs throughout tlie 20Ih century. Drarnatiç increases in
harvestable yield, quality, and plant longevity have been realized in alfalfa breeding
programs throughout the world.

For example, bacterial wilt (Corynebacteriurn

insidiosum (McCull.) H.L.Jens) resistance in alfdfa (Elgin et al. 1988), yield and quality

increase in alfalfa (Hill et al. 1988), crown and root rot resistance in alfalfa (Hill 1987),
and alfa1fa weevil (Hypera posiica Gyllenhal) resistance (Sorensen et al. 1988).
Obviously, if a breeder wants increased resistance to a fungal disease, genotypes that
resist the invasion of that specific fungal pathogen will be selected. If increased yield is
the goal, then genotypes that show the highest productivity will be identified and
selected.
Progressing along this line of reasoning, if an alfalfa breeder wants to develop a cultivar
that is tolerant to grazing, traits that provide grazing tolerance should be improved
through selection. However, there are major problems with trait selection for grazing
tolerance. First, there are so many traits that are linked with grazing tolerance, it is
difficult to determine which one to select for. Secondly, it is possible that the wrong trait
may be selected or that the trait chosen also carries dong some detrimental characteristics
(e.g., creeping rootedness is correlated with slow regrowth). Therefore, trait selection is
a questionable selection technique for developing @ng

tolerant cultivars.

2.4.2 Use of Grazing Animals

Heinrichs (1978) summarized the hstration in the development of grazing tolerant

alfalfa by simply stating, "The improvement of alfalfa for pasture is much more complex

than its improvement for hay or protein production because we are dealing not only with

the plant, but also with the effect of the grazing animal on it." For example, the

evaluation of alfalfa germplasrn in pure stands, particularly those intended for use in
pashue has recently been questioned (Berdahl et al. 1989; Smith et al. 1992). Frequent
mechanical clipping in efforts to simulate grazing falls short in severai key effects
(Counce et al. 1984). Selective grazing, poaching, treading, and the deposition of manure
or urine are just some aspects of the grazing animal on pasture that mechanical clipping
does not address. F i a t are possible alternatives to indirect trait sslcction? Since aiiimals

defoliate plants, repeated clipping offers a feasible alternative. Repeated clipping allows
the breeder to induce as much defoliation stress as desired. This strategy makes some
sense with grasses where crown darnage Erom trampling is usually not acute, but clipping
doesn't simulate the kind of crown damage that a tap-rooted plant like alfalfa receives

from animal hooves. Past efforts to use clipping to stimulate grazing stress in alfalfa have
often not been successfbl (Allen 1985; Counce et al. 1984).
Probably the best way to determine which genotypes are tolerant to @ng

is to simply

subject them to the myriad of stresses induced by actual grazing animals. The best way to
reproduce the stress of grazing animals is to use @ng

animals. This concept is sirnilar

to what alfaifa breeders in North America have leamed in relation to selection for
improved winter survival. There are a number of traits that are associated with winter
survival (e.g., ce11 ffeezing tolerance, crown depth, desiccation tolerance, etc.), but the
best way to select plants that will survive the many factors that cause winter mortality is
to leave the plants in the field and select the ones that survive afler a one or more severe
winters.
Hodgson (1981) stated that it should be "...an article of faith that any plant matenal
intended for use under g&g

conditions should be selected and tested under such

conditions, or at least by procedures which have been shown to provide a true index of
Since tramphg and defoliation by the grazhg animai is a
performance under grazing2.

main part of the inherent stress of the pasture environment, results from Bouton et al.
(1997a) with alfalfa, tail fescue and red clover, support the concept that direct and eariy

use of animals during the breeding process is necessary for cultivar development
programs of forage species with history of poor pasture persistence.
A recent s w e y was conducted to estimate how well USA forage breeders have used

animals during development of new forage legume (not including alfalfa) and grass
cultivars (Bouton et al. 1997a). During the years 1972-1973, 16 forage cultivars were

rzgistzrd in Cmp Scieiice wpresenting 14 species, and in 19324993, 13 cultivars w m
registered representing 10 species. Of the total of 29 forage cultivars registered in these
two eras, the grazing animal was never used during the selection and breeding phase.
Grazing animals were used during the testing phase for 16 of the cultivars pnor to their

actual release. Therefore, in the USA, forage breeders have traditionally determined the
effect of the animal only at the end of the cultivar development process. Since pasture
penistence is a major problem in many temperate forage species, especially legurnes, the
practice of not using the @ng

animal during the selection and breeding phase appears

questionable.

In New Zealand, it has been quite common to use grazing animals during the early stages
of forage legume breeding programs, notably white clover (Caradus and Williams 1989).
Since sheep will mainly grue on pastures that include white clover, it rnakes sense that
genotype survival to grazing pressure by sheep should be an important criteria in
developing new cultivars. Typically, eariy generation breeding nurseries are subjected to
the kind of grazing systems under which they will be used (e.g., intensive grazing with
rotational stocking, 9 to 10 grazing cycles per yea.). Breeden tend to avoid using
intensive grazing with continuous stocking because the breeding population tends to shift
towards those genotypes with small leaves, high stolon densities and low harvest indices.
Consequently, breeders are reluctant to sacrifice harvestable forage yield for resistance to
severe grazing stress. Breeding efforts using grazing animals have even progressed to
specific cultivars for different animal types (i.e., sheep and cattle) and future emphasis

will expand to include penistence under different m

g management systems and other

animal types (Le., deer and goats) (Caradus and Williams 1989). New Zealand breeders

are committed to using the grazing animal in the early stages of their breeding programs
for white clover.
The earlier reported survey (Bouton et al. 1997a) related how USA forage breeders rarely
used the grazing animal during the early part of their breeding programs. New Zealand
white clover breeders were just the opposite. Why have USA breeders been so reluctant
to use gxzing mimals? There

xe 3 number cf rasons wMch cm be speculated: 1) high

experimental variability, 2) belief that grazing expenments have to be large, 3) reduced
number of genotypes or expenmental gemplasm, 4) plant scientists are often not familiar
with grazing experiments, and 5) an inability to procure and use animals.
2.5. Development of 'Alfagraze' Aifalfa

In his review of grazing alfdfa cultivars, Caddel (1997) indicates the 1990 release of n?
Alfagraze aifalfa (Bouton et al. 1991) was a milestone in the development and use of

grazing persistent cultivars, especially those adapted for use under continuous stocking
and high grazing intensity. The objectives behind the development of Alfagraze were to
develop a base forage or a supplemental grazed forage, which had a long growing season,
its high nutritive value, and its high yielding, nitrogen fixing ability would have a positive
impact in grazed pastures. The problem to be overcome was lack of persistence.
The approach taken for Alfagraze was to select supenor genotypes based on their ability
to survive continuous overgrazing.

Although overgrazing is not a recommended

management practicc for alfalfa because it will lower available forage supply and reduce

animal performance (Mott 1973), overgrazing was used by Bouton et al. (1991) in their
breeding and testing nurseries to screen for @ng

tolerance. Bouton et al. (1997b)stated

that overgrazing subjects d l plants to every available stress associated with grazing such
as defoliation, tugging and tearing, trampLing, and defecation. This is similar to screening

for Pest resistance where the breeder controls the supply of inoculum at high levels and at
ideal conditions seldom found in the field in order to mllümize escapes. High stress is
more likely to be achieved uniformly for every&hing in the trial during overgrazing.
Second, no matter how weli intentioned the livestock producer and no matter how well

hisher graPng management system is planned, there will corne a t h e in the life of the
alfalfa stand when overgrazllig is inevitable. It could be during a dry time when no other
pastue exists or when he/she is simply carrying too many animals and needs every
available kg of feed. Therefore, if the cultivar is not able to survive during the inevitable
overgrazing penod, it is not really grazing tolerant to a iivestock producer. Rather than
using the vague term of "overgrazing", this literature review will use the more precise
description of "intcnsivc grazing uith coritinuous stocking".
2.5.1 Grazing Persistence

Since Alfagraze was the first alfdfa cultivar in North Arnerica that claimed to have
grazing tolerance and high productivity it was essential that it undergo rigorous testing. in

the first series of experiments conducted between 1985 and 1991 in Georgia, Alfagraze
consistently showed the best persistence under intensive grazing with continuous
stocking against a range of check cultivars (Smith et ai. 1989; 1992; Smith and Bouton
1993). In these experiments Alfagraze was tested against two hay-type cultivars (Apollo

and Florida 77) that had shown good adaptation under hay management in Georgia and
two creeping rooted cultivars (Travois and Spredor 11)that had s h o w good persistence in

grazed pastures in the Northem Great Plains. When tested against a group of more
recently released multiple pest-resistant cultivars, AIfagraze demonstrated significantly
better (P c 0.05) plant swival than al1 other entries (Smith and Bouton 1993).
Results fiom an on-farm demonstration program conducted in 28 States (Smith et al.

2000) showed that Alfagraze had superior stand persistence in cornparison to the bestadapted check over a wide range of environmenâs and grazing systems. Repeatable results
at multiple locations demonstrate that this selection procedure does not dlow selection
for grazing tolerance within a narrow geographic area. In these demonstration trials, each
producer was required to graze their amfa stand, but the grazing period and the rest
period were varied according to producer preference and need. Rest penod averaged 4
weeks, but some producers only rested stands for 21 days and as low as 18 days.

This

mdicates that the selection procedure for AEagraze not only allowed sumival under

severe grazing pressure, but also provides grazing tolerance under 'Veal life" pasture
management by dairy and beef producers.
2.5.2 Animal Performance

Maintaining better stands under grazing also provided higher animal performance (Bates
et al. 1996) in paddocks subjected to intensive grazing with continuous stocking. Bates et
al. (1996) reported that increased stand persistence in Alfagraze translated into more
saleable animal product for the producer. A grazing tolerant cultivar is of linle value if
this is not the case. Additional results from this same research experiment after an
additional year of grazing showed even more dramatic results. Cattle g m h g Alfagraze
averaged 0.64 kg average daily gain (ADG) and 430 kg gain ha" and possessed final
plant stands of 73 plants m" while Apollo averaged 0.57 ADG, 409 kg gain ha " and 17
plants m" (Hoveland et al. 1993).
2.5.3 Alfagraze Pasture Yield

The supenor grazing survival of Alfagraze would be meaningless if good forage
productivity was not also present. It is common knowledge that pasture plants which are
unproductive and show a low growth habit cm easily survive grazing by cattle through
avoidance (Briske 1996). Standard forage dry matter yield testing at 3 diverse locations
indicated that Alfagraze had higher forage yield compared than the creeping rooted
cultivar Spredor II and was comparable to the mean of al1 hay-type cultivars entered in
the tests (Bouton 1998). The good forage yield potential of Alfagraze shows that grazing
to lerance and yield potential are not mutudly exclusive. Traditiondly, most alfd fa
cultivars developed for grazing tolerance was based on selection for traits associated with

grazing tolerance. However, some of these traits were associated with low yield (e.g.,
decumbent growth habit) and other traits were predorninately present in low yielding
germplasm (e-g., creeping rootedness). Forage yield potential was rnaintained in
Alfagraze, because 63% of the 20d cycle selection nursery was comprised of recently
released hay-type cultivars and elite germplasm. This greatiy increased the chances that

the h a l cultivar would have good yields. There was a 63% chance that the final 34 plants
originated fiom high yielding cultivars and experimental germplasm.
2.5.4 Legacy of Magraze

Alfagraze, and the approach taken during its development, is at the center of where North
American breeders are today with developing grazing-tolerant alfdfa cultivars. Research
by Smith and Bouton (1993) at the University of Georgia showed that improvements in
grazing tolerance could be made within existing conmercial cultivars. In their breeding

experiments, the cultivars Apollo, Florida 77, and Spredor II were subjected to intensive
grazing with continuous stocking over two grazing seasons. The surviving plants fomed
"selected" synthetic populations with a drarnatic improvement in plant survival over the
original cultivars. Ln the subsequent two years, the Apollo selected population had stand
swival of 49 plants rn" in comparison to its original cultivar with 18 plants m", the
Spredor II selected population had 59 plants m" with the original cultivar at 12 plants m",
and the Florida 77 selected population had 28 plants m" in comparison to its original
cultivar at 10 plants m" (Smith and Bouton 1993). These three-fold improvements in

grazing survival within existing cultivars showed commercial plant breeders that
improvement for grazing tolerance was not such a difficult trait after d l . Grazing
tolerance achieved using intensive grazing with continuous stocking has become a highly
desired trait which can be added to any alfalfa germplami regardless of its fa11 dormancy
and without loss of pest resistance or yield.
2.5.5 Standard Test to Evaluate Grazing Tolerant Aifalfa

Many North American cultivars marketed today and in the near future, whether as pasture
or duaf-purpose types, will be developed using the approach of survival under intensive

grazing with continuous stocking as was done with Alfagraze. In this regard, a new
standard test for grazing tolerance was adopted by the North American M d f a

hprovernent Conference (NAAIC), "Standard Test to Characterize Alfalfa Cultivar
Tolerance to Intensive Grazing with Continuous Stocking9*(Bouton and Smith 1996;

Appendix 7.1). Highlights of the protocol include; 1) AlfaEa should be sown at 15-20 kg
ha-' in 1.5 x 4.5 plots replicated at least six thes; 2) Plants should be permitted to reach
early f l o w e ~ gstage pnor to the commencement of grazing; 3) Stands are exposed to
intensive grazing with continuous stocking to maintain a residual grazing height of 5 to
7.5 cm for the entire grazing season (usually 120 d); 4) Never use less than 2 animals per

paddock and use a bloat preventative; 5) Initial stand assessment, in the form of plant
counts using small quadrats is conducted after two weeks of gazing (a minimum of 90

plants m" is required for each entry; 6) Using plant densities, when the tolerant

(Alfagraze) and intolerant (Apollo) checks separate h m each other in a statistically
significant manner (P c 0.05) and are within their acceptable ranges, then the trial is
completed (N.B. if initial stands are different then statistical difference must be based on
% survivd; 7) If checks do not significantly separate during the first grazing season,

another @ng

season will be required; 8) If initial stands are depleted for either check

due to winterkill then the test cannot be used for a second season; and 9) Altematively, to
counting plants, if alfalfa is drilled in rows visual estimation of initial and final % stand
may be used to determine separation arnong tolerant and susceptible cultivars.
However, the most hequently asked question regarding the use of the Alfagraze
methodology is whether the resulting cultivar will show good performance when
rnanaged using a recommended rotational grazing system. ln one experiment (J.H.
Bouton and R.N. Gates 1999, in Smith et al. 2000), grazing tolerant gemplasm
developed under continuous grazing were compared to their parental cultivars for plant
suMval under three management systems - continuous stocking, rotational stocking, and
standard hay management. As expected, plant sunrival for each entry was lowest under
conrinuous stocking, higher with rotational stocking and highest under hay management.
However, sub-populations of each cultivar selected under grazing showed irnproved
survival in each management situation. These results demonstrate the advantage of this
type of selection in the development of cultivars for use in any grazing management
system.

2.6 Cultivar Evaluation Methods
2.6.1 Traditional Evaluation Tests

Cultivar evaluation is essential for plant breeders trying to decide on which cultivar to
release and is especially important for producers who want to plant the "best" cultivar on
their landbase. Producers want a cultivar that will combine maximum forage productivity
with maximum stand life. In other words, they wmt to plant the cultivar that will enhmce

the economic viability of their f a .
The most cornrnonly measured trait in alfalfa cultivar evaluation experiments is dry
matter yield. This type of yield is measured with plot harvesters which mirnic a cut and
carry system simulating hay and silage operations. Other traits that have been identified
as important for a successfbl alfdfa cultivar relate to stand longevity, such as disease
resistance and winter sunival. Standardized tests have been developed to determine the
level of resistance to many of the plant pathogens of alfalfa and these are described in the
"Standard Tests to Characterize Alfdfa Cultivars" manual published by the NAAIC (Fox
et al. 1996). A test for whter suMval has also recently been developed and it is also
listed in the Standard Tests manual.
Traditionally, dry matter yield has been the most important trait for forage crops, such as
alfalfa, that are mainly utilized as hay and silage. With a renewed interest in pasture
plantings of alfalfa, crop yield is only one of the traits of interest. The sarne is tnie for
most forage grass and legume species that are used primarily for direct grazing and only
secondarily for hay and silage. One has only to examine a good mode1 of forage and
animal production like the one descnbed by Mott (1973) to see that yield in a grazed

Pasture situation is only one component affecting final animal product. Therefore, yield
needs to be viewed in its proper context. It may be an important trait for alfalfa, but in
the context of grazing systems may not accurately measure pasture performance of a

cultivar. However, dry matter yield is a good measure of general cultivar performance
and wïlI always need to be recorded.

2.6.2 Evaluation for Grazing Tolerance
There are now many alfdfa cultivars being marketed that daim to be tolerant to grazing.
It is essential that cultivar evaluation take place. In fact, cultivar evaluation for &razhg
tolerance is probably much more important than yield testing. Most companies have done

an excellent job of developing high yielding cultivars (Moutray et al. 1997), but since
grazing tolerance is a relatively "new" ûait there is still a lot of variation berneen

cultivars. Additionally, some would say that al1 alfalfa is tolerant to grazing with proper
rotational stocking practices. Although this may be ûue, it is essential that producers
know what cultivars can withstand periods of inappropriate management (or worst case
scenarios).
There are several options available to evaluate alfalfa cultivars for grazing tolerance. The
easiest option would be to extrapolate stand survival under m n g using stand sumival
ratings from &y matter yield evaluation tests. This would be very simple and there are
considerable data available. For example, nearly every state and province in the USA and
Canada is conducting numerous dry matter evaluation tests. Many hold the belief that the
most important criterion for stand survival of a particular cultivar is its general adaptation
to the environmental and edaphic factors present in a particular geographic region
(Melton et ai. 1988). Although this option is very appealing, recent comparative
experiments do not support this presumption. At the University of Georgia, 18 alfalfa
cultivars were planted in two identical experiments. One of the experiments was
subjected to continuous stocking with intensive grazing and the other one was managed
as a traditional dry matter yield evaiuation test. M e r only two years there was no
correlation in plant sunrival between the two experiments (Smith and Bouton 1993). A
subsequent experiment also conducted at the University of Georgia showed similar
results (J.H. Bouton and R.N. Gates 1999, in Smith et al. 2000).
Another option is to use frequent mechanical ctipping to simulate grazing animals. This
option allows the use of standard yield testing equipment and prevents the need for
management of grazing anirnals. Research results though show that ciipping often does

not adequately simulate grazing stress in aifalfa (Allen 1985; Counce et al. 1984). The
most logical option would be to evaluate cultivars for grazing sumival using the grazing
management strategy that is recommended to livestock producers. In other words,
cultivars should be evaluated for grazing survival using rotational stocking with 4 to 6 w
rest periods and less than 7 to 10 d grazing periods (VanKeuren and Matches 1988). The
limitation with using rotational stocking management is that livestock producea are ofien
forccd to overgrze certsn paddocks during c e r t k t h e s of the yex. This has been
previously referred to in this paper as a 3vorst case scenario". Recent research results
show that survival under rotational stocking does not always relate to survival under
intensive grazing with continuous stocking (Singh et al. 1998qb;J.H. Bouton and R.N.
Gates 1999,in Smith et al. 2000).
The final option for evaluation is to simply use the procedure that is recommended to
plant breeders that are developing grazing tolerant cultivars or the "Standard Test"
procedure. This procedure has been outlined in a previous section and uses intensive
grazing with continuous stocking to determine the plants and/or cultivars that are grazing

tolerant (Bouton and Smith 1996). The advantage of this procedure is that cultivars that
show good stand sumival under this severe overgrazing stress also show good survival
using other types of grazing management. Producer results fkom 28 States in the USA also
support this evaluation strategy (W.C. Thompson 1997, in Smith et ai. 2000). In ihis onfami demonstration prograrn, Alfagraze showed supenor stand persistence over a wide
range of environments and grazing systems and Alfagraze has consistently showed
superior stand sumival under intensive grazing with continuous stocking.
Therefore, the "Standard Test to Characterize Alfalfa Cultivar Tolerance to Intensive
Grazing with Continuous Stocking" (Bouton and Smith 1996) provides a universal
evaluation procedure to detemine cultivar stand survivd regardless of the grazing system
that will be eventually used by producers. There should be very littie chance that a
cultivar that shows good survival using this procedure will not also show good survivd
under any other grazing management system.

2.6.3 Variations on the use of the Grazing Animal in Alfalfn Breeding

Alfagaze was developed as a grazing tolerant variety using a fairly novel approach.
Parent selection used to composite the variety was based on their ability to survive
continuous overgrazing (Bouton et al. 1991). Grazing tolerance achieved in this manner
was found to be another desirable trait that could be bbsimply"added to any germplasm
regardless of its fall dormancy and without loss of Pest resistance or yield (Smith and
Bouton 1993). in this regard, as stated above, a new standard test for grazing tolerance
was adopted by the NAAIC (Bouton and Smith 1996). However, prior to the adoption of

the standardized test, both public and private breedea were using the grazing animal in
breeding programs with variations on the management protocol.
Although the NANC adopted the standard test procedure (Bouton and Smith 1996) to
assess cultivar performance under grazing, several public and pnvate researchers have
argued that evaluation and selection should be conducted under recornmended grazing
management practices. One group of Canadian researchen (Bittman and McCartney
1994) used an alternative grazing technique that was developed for evaluating large

numben of different forage germplasms (Mislevy et al. 1981). Ln this technique, referred
to as mob-grazing, rapid and uniform defoliation is achieved by heavily stocking the
desired grazing area. Grazing pressure was determined by variations in the rest period,
with long rest period simulating rotational stocking, while short rest penods

approximated continuous stocking.
The mob m

g experirnent (Bittman and McCartney 1994) included 9 alfalfa

cultivars/experimental germplasm lines at three different grazing intensities (intensively
grazed 5 times yi'; moderately grazed 3 times yf'; and lightly grazed 2 times yf'). After
4 grazing seasons of grazing, experimentai results showed that there was no grazing

intensity x alfalfa entry interaction, but did support earlier findings (Berdahl et ai. 1986;
1989) that M. sativa ssp. faIcata germplasm shows good stand persistence under gruhg

in the Northem Great Plains of North Amerïca Bittman and McCartney (1994) favoured

mob grazing over the NAAIC standard test (Bouton and Smith 1996; Smith and Bouton

1993; Smith et al. 1989) suggesting that it would be less sensitive to palatability

differences than intensive grazing with continuous stocking. Although palatability
differences are dways a concern with grazing experiments, the standard test procedure
requires that grazing height be maintained at 3 to 6 cm which almost eliminates the
potential for animal selectivity.
Aiothcr Canadian m

g rcsearch expcrimcnt has bccn ongohg at the Univmity of

Guelph. This research showed that parameters predictive of persistence under grazing
were not apparent between grazing-type and hay-type cultivars (Pitty del Cid and Clark
1999a). Grazing pressure was supplied by rotational stocking and was imposed using

three grazing regimes determined by caiendar date and/or plant height: 1) hay/graze; 2)
extensive grazing to leave a higher residual; and 3) intensive grazing to leave a low
residual. The authon suggested that the controlled management, including the
withholding of grazing during the cntical fa11 harvest penod, rnay not have been
sufficiently stresshl to express the greater tolerance of the gmzing adapted cultivars

(Pitty del Cid and Clark 1999b).
2.6.4 Additional Considerations in Evaluating for Grazing Tolerance

In the USA and Canada and in other parts of the world many alfalfa pastues are also
seeded in mixtures with grass. There are a number of grass species that are used
depending on the geographic location and specific environmental and management
conditions. There are a number of advantages to planting grasses in combination with

alfalfa which include bloat prevention, insurance against stand thinning, increased soi1
coverage, irnproved ration balance, and protection fiom winter injury. The previously
described "Standard Test" (Bouton and Smith 1996) uses pure alfalfa stands. There have
been concerns expressed about extrapolating stand sunival kom pure alfalfa stands to
mixed stands with grasses. Ideally, it would seem that cultivars that will be planted in

pure stands should be evaluated in pure stands and cultivars that wili be planted in

mixtures with grasses should be evaiuated in mixed stands. This strategy makes logicai
sense, but also doubles the number of evaluation tests required. Evaluation in mixtures

cm also create problems with stand monitoring, plot to plot variation, weed control,

interpretation of results, and other factors. Additionally, different gras species are
adapted to different regions, therefore cultivar survival results fkom different regions
would be difficult to compare.
An experiment was conducted at the University of Georgia to compare alfalfa stand

sunirat under intensive grazing rvith continuous stoclkhg in p u e stands and in mixtures
with tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) (Smith et al. 1992). The competitiveness

of the ta11 fescue resulted in less alfalfa plants per unit area for the mixed stands, but the
stand survival ranking of each cultivar was the sarne between pure and mixed stands.
Subsequent grazing evaluation experiments conducted in Manitoba, Canada (Singh et al.
1998a) compared pure alfalfa stands with mixed stands of meadow bromegrass (Bromza
riparius Rehrn. syn. B. biebersteinii Roem and Schult.). The results of these expenments

showed that for most cultivars ranking for stand survival was equivalent between pure
and mixed stands under both intensive grazing with continuous stocking and rotational
stocking with 4 to 5 week rest penods and 2 to 4 day grazing penods. These results fiom
both Georgia and Manitoba indicate that either pure or mixed alfalfa stands can be used
to evaluate grazing tolerance, but determining significant differences between cultivars is
easier in pure stands. Additionaily, stand monitoring and maintenance costs are lower

with pure stands.
Two other major factors determining alfalfa stand survival are disease resistance and
winter survival. Some researchers have felt that disease resistance (or lack thereof) would
enhance grazing tolerance (Lodge 1991), therefore higher levels of disease resistance
would lead to improved s u ~ v a lunder grazing. The relationship between graPng
toierance and disease resistance can interpreted based on research at the University of
Georgia (Smith and Bouton 1993). Results fkom this research showed that: 1) elite,
multiple-pest-resistant cultivars were not grazing tolerant; 2) in most cases, selected
populations (within a cultivar) did not shift toward a higher level of disease resistance

than their original cultivar; 3) the Ievel of plant rnortality was not similar to that observed

in the non-grazed treatment; and 4) the high level of disease resistance achieved in some

of the selected populations did not result in grazing tolerance equal to the grazing tolerant
check, Alfagraze. The conclusion from this research is that grazing tolerance per se is the
primary trait and disease resistance is secondary. Therefore, just planting a multi-disease
resistant cultivar does not insure grazing tolerance.
Grazing tolerance has often been related to winter survivai. Several of the traits that have
been associated avith @ng

tolerancc such as deep-set croiins (Piskovatski md

Stepanova 1981), subsurface budding (Lorenz et al. 1982), broad crowns (Kehr et al.
1963), fall dormancy (Smith et al. 2000) and maintenance of root carbohydrates (Counce
et al. 1984; Brummer and Bouton 1992; Smith et al. 1992) are also associated with winter
survival. One might assume that the most winterhardy cultivars would be grazing tolerant
and visa versa. Results from grazing experiments in Georgia showed that very winter

hardy cultivars only showed moderate to low sumival under grazing (Smith et ai. 1989;

Smith et al. 1992; and Smith and Bouton 1993) and recent research from Manitoba,
Canada indicated that grazing tolerant cultivars sometimes show only moderate levels of
winter survival. Similar to the statement above for disease resistance, just planting a
winter hardy cultivar does not insure grazing tolerance.
2.6.5 Evaluation Research in Progress

Evaluating for grazing tolerance is difficult because there are so many factors that
determine whether or not a cultivar will survive grazing. Several current research projects
should provide more answers withui the next few years. In the southern and central USA
a series of experiments are being coordinated by J.H. Bouton to detemine the
relationship between alfalfa stand survival under three different management systems:
intensive grazing with continuous stocking, rotational stocking and traditional dry matter
yield evaluation. These experllnents are being conducted in Georgia and Oklahoma.
Additional research is being conducted at a number of locations worldwide. Researchers
in some of these countries (e.g., Italy, Argentha, and South Africa) (Smith et al. 2000)

are using the North American "Standard Test" procedure using intensive grazing with

continuous stocking and are reporting very similar results to the experiments that have
been cited in this thesis. In New Zealand and Australia, researchers are using different
forms of rotational or "mob" stocking with sheep and cattle in alfalfa breeding programs
(Smith et al. 2000).

In the USA and Canada, pnvate breeding companies and public researchers are also
conducting

3

nrunber of p i n g evîluation cxperiments with both &y

generation

breeding populations and released cultivars. OAen different procedures are being used by
each Company or researcher, but most are a modification of the "Standard Test"
mentioned earlier (Bouton and Smith 1996). During the next few years researchers from
North America and riround the world will develop a better understanding of the
interrelated factors affecting grazing tolerance in alfalfa. Usehl additions fkom these
breeding and evaluation prograrns can be incorporated into the current "Standard Test".
Plant breeders have long sought to improve the grazing tolerance of alfalfa without
sacnficing the beneficial yield and quality attributes of this species. The development of
Alfagraze at the University of Georgia showed that grazing tolerance and high yields
could be incorporated in the same cultivar. Follow-up research has shown that selection
using intensive grazing with continuous stocking can dramatically improve grazing
tolerance within elite, high yielding, multiple pest resistance cultivars and breeding
populations. The development of a "Standard Test" for grazing tolerance allows public
and private breeders and researchen the opportunity to accurately identim grazing
tolerance cultivars. In the hture, grazing tolerance will likely become "just another trait"
that will be incorporated into new cultivars.
2.6.6 Environmental Adaptation and Cultivar Selection

Winter temperature was considered a primary factor goveming adaptation of alfalfa
cultivars on the basis of winter hardiness by Melton et al. (1988). Lowe et al. (1972)

separated alfalfa into three distinct types - hardy, medium hardy, and non-hardy to reflect
adaptation to regions with severe, medium, or mild winter climates, respectively. More

recently, recognition of more detailed winter hardiness zones has resulted in the use of a
f d dormancy index, which in tum has produced cultivars with more specific areas of
adaptation (Barnes et al. 1978; Smith 1981). The fdl dormancy index uses 9 levels; very
domant [index 11, dormant [2], moderately dormant [3], three categories of semidormant
or intemediate domancy [4,5,6], moderately nondormant [7], nondormant [8],and very
nondormant [9] (Melton et al. 1988).

Increased precision in defining levels of

ivinterhudiness coupled itith the necd for multiple-pest rcsistmce havc contributed to a
proliferation in the number of registered alfalfa cultivars. For exarnple, pnor to 1955,
slightly over 30 recognized cultivars were grown in Canada and the USA. More recently,
the number of cultivars has increased to over 400 in the combined seed markets of
Canada and the USA.
2.6.6.1 Adaptation in Canada

Alfalfa was originally introduced into Ontario in 1871, and gradually by 1908 the
cultivars 'Grimm'and 'Baltic' were introduced into Alberta (Bolton 1962). From these
two primary points of%troduction, alfalfa has spread into al1 Canadian provinces and it is
estirnated that over 6 million ha of alfalfa was grown in Canada (Goplen et al. 1983).
This hectarage is primady for the purpose of hay and Pasture, but some is grown for
green manure, dehyâration, and seed production.
Eastern Canada, which includes Ontario, Quebec, and the 4 Atlantic provinces grows
approxirnately one-third of the alfalfa in Canada (Melton et al. 1988). Annual
precipitation ranges fiom 76 to 91 cm with summer maximum temperatures ranging fiom
24 to 32*C,while winter minimum temperatures of -23 to -34 O C are common. However,

snowfdl is usually adequate to provide insulation against winter injury (Goplen et al.

1983). Established stands generally produce 2 to 3 cuttings per season. Major limits to
stand longevity include diseases (bacterial wilt, phytophthora root rot, verticillium wilt,

and root and crown rots caused by Fusarïum spp.) and insects (potato leaf hopper, alfalfa
weevil, alfdfa blotch miner, and pea aphid) as weU as nematodes (Goplen et ai. 1983).

The majonty of alfalfa hectarage in Canada is in the 3 prairie provinces (Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta) and the coastal province of British Columbia. Bolton (1962)
divided alfalfa production in westem Canada into two distinct zones, namely the
grassland (brown and dark brown soils of southem Saskatchewan and Alberta) and the
parkland (black soils found north and east of the grassland area). These areas have
annual precipitation amounts ranging nom 36 cm to 55 cm, much of which falls in the
gruwing scason. Winter temperatures may fall to 45°C and riçe to 40°C in thc s u m c r .
Droughts are cornmon in both surnmer and winter. Winter drouphts are often more severe
because without adequate snowfall as insulation, alfalfa stands are more prone to the
stresses of winter. Much of the alfalfa grown in Alberta is produced in pure stands under
irrigation and may produce up to 3 cuts per year. in contrast, much of the alfalfa in
dryland regions is sown in mixtures with grasses and is usually grazed.
Diseases most likely to reduce stand longevity include bacterial and verticilliurn wilt
(mostly under imgation), crown root rot (caused by Fusarium and Rhiioctonia spp.)
winter crown rot, and snow mould (Goplen et al. 1983). As in eastem Canada, pea aphid
and alfalfa weevil are pests in alfalfa production in western Canada, but grasshoppen are
most prevalent (Goplen et al. 1983). In addition to fimgal, bactenal, and insect attack,
pocket gophers are also a hazard to alfalfa production in westem Canada. Pocket gophers
feed on both above ground and below ground plant parts, but the root system receives the
most damage. Pocket gophen have a preference for plants with large, fieshy taproots
and, consequently creeping rooted falcata-type cultivars alfalfa is often less damaged

than sativa-based cultivars (Townsend 1982).
In the prairie provinces cf westem Canada, winter hardiness is essential for penistence.

Most of the early alfalfa breeding efforts focussed on introgressing fakata germplasm
into sativa-based cultivars (Heinrichs 1963). The creeping rooted trait was added to a
number of cultivars for dryland production. Traditional cultivars for dryland production
include 'Rambler', 'Roamer', 'Drylander', and 'Rangelander'. In other areas, traditional
cultivars are slightly less dormant and multiple-pest resistant and include 'Beaver',
'Vernal', 'Anchor', 'Aigonquin' , and 'Banier'.

2.6.6.2 Genotype x Environment Interaction

Most alfalfa cultivars have been developed for use over a broad geographic area,
therefore they are subjected to a vast array of environmental conditions, both climatic and
edaphic (Hill et al. 1988). The phenotype of a particular cultivar develops nom the
interaction between the genotypes that comprise it and the environment in which it is
sown. The difference between genotypes is dependent upon differences between their

characteristic sers of developmentd responses to rheir environment (31oii et al. 1978;
Becker 1981). Consequently, genotype x environment interactions create problems for
breeding and cultivar evaluation. Annual crops have ofien been analyzed for stability or
robustness of cultivars over a range of envuonments, but this is difficult for perennial
crops, pnmarily because yea. effects are confounded with age of stand effects (Hill and
Baylor 1983).

2.7 Developmental Morphology of Alfalfa

Understanding alfalfa growth, From germination to mattuity, is important for matching
management decisions to alfalfa development (Hal1 1996, Undersander et al. 1997).
Alfalfa growth and development is strongly influenced by the environment, therefore the
discipline of environmental physiology is essential in undentandhg growth and
development as it relates to the plant's environment (Fick et al. 1988).
2.7.1 Understanding the Structure of Aifalfa Growth

Plant growth can be broadly categorized into two distinct phases. The k t is vegetative
growth, where plant structure develops through expansion and addition of new
components. The second phase is reproductive growth where flowers, fniit, and seeds are
produced for the purposes of propagation (Hattmann et al. 1988). The particular patterns
of these phases are used to characterize plants in general.
A plant that sequentially progresses f?om vegetative to reproductive to plant death in a

single growing season is an annual species.

In the case of biennial plants, this

developmental sequence occurs over two years. In contrast, perennial species like alfalfa,

vegetative growth never actually finishes, as new growth is continually produced year
after year with the reproductive phase occurring penodically within the lifespan (Wilson
et al. 1971). More specifically, in alfalfa the above ground portion dies, but the roots and
the underground portions of the stem (the crown) remain, producing new growth in
successive seasons.

Perennial growth in dfalfa may folloiv one of hvo patterns, nunely rhythnic or syllepic
(Bell 1993). Under rhythmic growth, alfalfa plants experience periods of dormancy with

no apparent new growth. Such periods often coincide with distinct seasons in which
growing conditions become unfavourable for an extended length of time (e.g., severe
winters or long-term droughts). Altematively, in syllepic (or continuous) growth, alfalfa
constantly produces new shoots and leaves throughout the year wi thout rest.
Al1 plants have repeating units of growth. These structural units are repeated over and
over again during the growth of an alfalfa shoot (Figure 2.2). The design of the growth
unit, referred to as phytomers (or metamers), varies with plant species and is infiuenced
by environment and management. in an alfalfa plant, the phytomer consists of a petiole,
stipules, intemode, node, leaf, and an axillary bud (Undersander et al. 1997). These parts
al1 arise from the sarne meristem or growing point. Meristems are areas of intense ce11
division, elongation, and specialization. Apical rnenstems originate from the crown or
stem base of legurnes, while axillary menstems are found at petiole bases within the
stipules of legumes(Undersander et al. 1997; Hall 1996). Axillary buds are responsible
for the formation of higher order branches, adventitious stems, and rhizomes in alfalfa
(Teuber and Brick 1988). In legumes like alfalfa, the apical meristem remains at the
shoot tip with new phytomers building on older ones. Axillary meristems are always
elevated above ground, but below the apical meristems, and are the sources of branches in
alfalfa Other menstematic structures include the intercallary meristems in alfdfa. These
occur at the base of the petioles and are responsible for petiole extension and internode
elongation (Teuber and Brick 1988).
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Figure 2.2 A generalized representation of an affalfa plant depicting plant parts.

In alfalfa, leaf primordia evenhially differentiate into three portions: the leaf blade (or
blades), the petiole, which attaches the blade to the stem, and the stipules, which are leaflike structures found at the base of the petiole attached to the node (Figure 2.2). In
alfalfa, the leaf is compound, usually having three leaflets. However, some cultivars are

multifoliate, having more ihan three leaflets per leaf (Teuber and Brick 1988).
The stnictwz of the stem consists of a series of iiodcs scpxated by portioris of the stem

called intemodes. A shoot consists of al1 the new growth over the coune of a season
arising fiom a single bud, including stems and leaves (Raven et al. 1992). Buds found in
the a d , the junction between the upper side of the petiole and the stem, form branches.
As stated earlier, the meristems in these buds are termed axillary meristems to distinguish

them fi-om apical menstems. Each axillary or lateral bud may potentially produce a
shoot, and as such becomes the apical meristem of that branch (Wilson et al. 1971).
The axis of a branch develops in one of two ways. Monopodial growth results in an axis
formed by the extension of the apical meristem. Altematively, in sympodial growth, the
apical meristem terminates in a flower, or inflorescence, or it sirnply dies, and the
extension of the axis is carried on by lateral buds at or near the apex (Bell 1993). Under
both forms of development, growth may be determinate in which extension inevitably
ceases due to genetic control, or indeterminate in which the amount of extension is not
htemally limited (Hartmann et al. 1988).
2.7.2 Description of Alfalfa Development

In general, alfdfa is a herbaceous perennial legume (Teuber and Brick 1988). Alfalfa
growth and development may be divided into four distinct categones: 1) germination and
emergence, 2) vegetative, 3) flowering, and 4) pod development (Hall 1996).
2.7.2.1 Seed Germination and Seedling Development

Germination is initiated as the primary root emerges near the hilum and penetrates the
soi1 as an unbranched taproot (Grove and Carlson 1972). Available soi1 moisture, soil
temperature, soil characteristics, and genetic factors (Le., hard seed) innuence the process

of germination. Rumbaugh and Johnson (1981) revealed that M. sativa gemplasm had
greater emergence under moisture stress t h a . plants containing M. falcata gemplasm. As
the hypocotyiedonary hook straightens and elongates, the coteledonary leaves (seed
leaves) emerge aboveground. As the hypocotyledonary hook pushes through the soil
surface, light activates the enzyrnatic destruction of elongation-stimulating auxin, thus
stopping growth on the lighted side. The arch is straightened by continued growth on the
unlightcd sidc, which rcsults in the turning thc cotyledons upward (Fick et al. 1988). The
fint foliar leaf' is in fact, unifoliate, while subsequent leaves produced on the primary

stem are trifoliate.
M e r the unifoliate leaf emerges, the pnmary axis leaves develop in an altemate
arrangement. Concmently, the hypocotyledonary region undergoes contractile growth
pulling the cotyledons closer to and sometimes beneath the soil surface. The axillary bud
of the unifoliate leaf develops into the first secondary stem, while subsequent secondary
stems arise from the axillary buds of the cotyledons. Seedlings left to grow unharvested
rnay produce additional secondary and even tertiary stems arising kom the axils of leaves
(Teuber and Brick 1988). Stems arising fiom the axillary buds of the unifoliate leaf and
kom the cotyledons form the structure of the primary crown (Foord 1985). Seedling
growth and development rates are slower than regrowth fkom established plants, p r i m d y
because seedlings lack the crown, root, and nodule systems of older plants (Fick et al.
1988).

Phenological development of alfdfa seedlings is also slower than that of

regrowth. Pearson and Hunt (1972a,b) demonstrated that alfalfa seedlings took 33d
longer to reach 50% bloom than did their subsequent regrowth. Moreover, seedlings
produced four to eight more nodes to reach 50% bloom than did the regrowth of the same
plants following defoliation.
Contractile growth and unifoliate internode length have been shown to influence the
position of the unifoliate node. Dormant cultivars have more pronounced contractile
growth than nondomant cultivars (Foord 1985). Alfdfa plants with deep crowns show
greater persisteme and have many more stems originating fkom below the soi1 surface
than shdlow crowns. According to Piskovatski and Stepanova (1981) deep crowns can

have considerable value in developing plant types that can tolerate physical stresses such
as hoof damage under grazing, wheel traac, and temperature extremes. As such, Teuber

and Brick (1988) suggested that unifoliate internode length and contractile growth might
be usehl criteria in breeding for deep crowns.
2.7.2.2 Vegetative Development

The stem arises through menstematic activity of the shoot apex. The stem is defined

longitudinally by nodes and internodes. Lateral appendages including leaves, axillary
branches, and Bowen arise along the stem with an altemate phyllotaxy (Teuber and Brick
1988). Alfalfa leaves originate at the shoot apex through the activity of the apical

menstem. The first mie leaf arising Crom the epicotyl is usually unifoliate with an
orbicular blade and stipules. The second and subsequent leaves are normally pinnately
trifoliate with slender stipules adnate to the petiole. Each leaflet fom is usually either
oblong or obovate with serration toward the apex (Teuber and Brick 1988).
Environrnental effects on vegetative growth are often unclear. Adding to the confision,
some studies use chronological age while others use developmental stage when studying
morphological or physiological effects of environment on the plant.

Growth rate

(rneasured physiologically) and development rate (rneasured morphologically) respond
differently to the environment (Fick et al. 1988).

2.7.2.3 Fioral and Pod Development

The transition nom vegetative to reproductive growth is d e t e d e d by the development
of the alfalfa flower at the shoot apex (Barnes et ai. 1972). Lnfiuenced by both
environmental and genetic factors, floral development is usuaily initiated behveen the 6m

and 14' node (Dobrenz et al. 1965). Initial floral appearance on the stem has been
referred to as "a protuberance of meristernatic tissue that gives rise to a simple racerne"
(Teuber and Brick 1988). The shoot is rnostly indeterminate, shce the shoot apex
continues to produce both vegetative and floral organs nom prirnary or secondary stems

until the stem either senesces or is harvested.

The alfalfa inflorescence is d e t e d a t e and each raceme produces a calyx, a corolla, 10
stamens and a pistil. The corolla is highly evolved, consisting of five petals: a large
standard or banner, two lateral wing petals, and two fused petals that form the keel
(Teuber and Bnck 1988). Flowers of M. sativo are most fiequently purple, while those of

M. falcata are yellow. Variegated alfalfa containing traces of both M. sativa and M.
falcata germplasm will express a range of flower colours including purple, white, and

yellow (Barns et al. 1972) and their expression May vaïy uith plaiit âge, as wll as the
age of the individual flower.

2.7.3 Alfalfa Phenology
Phenology relates morphological developrnent to seasonal changes in the environment.
Temperature and photoperiod are the main factors in alfalfa phenological development
(Fick et al. 1988; Fick et al. 1994). In general, increasing temperature and increasing
photopenod accelerates developrnent rate in alfalfa and nonlethal environmental stresses
(Le., pests, grazing, moisture, salinity, etc.) appear to slow phenological development.
Phenological development has most often been described in tems of morphological stage
of development (Le., vegetative, bud, flowering, or seed pod stage). However, this
measure is often imprecise as it rarely accounts for the biotic and abiotic stresses on the
plant. Using the mean stage, as determined by weight for ail shoots calculated as the
average stage, weighted by the dry mass of shoots within each stage, Kalu and Fick
(1981) developed a IO-stage classification system to determine the mean stage of
development for alfalfa.
2.7.4 Quantifying Developmental Morphology of Aifalfa

Developrnental morphology of forages is an important consideration in the application
and timing of management practices (Moore and Moser 1995). Moser et ai (1993) used a
phyllocron index based on leaf appearance during seedling development to evaluate stand
establishment. Similarly, Moore et al. (199 1) based the timing of management practices,
such as defoliation, fertilizer, and pesticide application, on leaf development in tillers of

perennial grasses.

Most importantly, decisions regarding grazing and harvest

management are often made on the basis of plant development (Kalu and Fick 1981;
Frank et al. 1993). The quantity and quality of forages is greatly affected by plant
morphology, as is utilization of forages.

Many general studies of alfalfa cutting

management have related growth stage to quality and yield of herbage (Smith 1972;
Sheaffer et al. 1988), with the typical recommendation that alfalfa be harvested at the
10% bloom stagc to optimizc both qualiQ and stand longcvity. Such a rccommendation

would be adequate as a management practice, but Kalu and Fick (1981; 1983) found it
unsatisfactory for research purposes. Kalu and Fick's IO-stage classification systern for
precisely defining the morphological stage of alfaifa used three distinctions for the
vegetative stage; two for the bud stage; two for the flower stage; and three for the pod
stage.
2.8 Grazing Effects on Alfalfa in Pasture

Alfalfa rarely regenerates naturally kom fallen seed, and therefore penistence depends
upon the sumival of plants established at sowing. Persistence simply defined is the
survival of plant matenal against specific stresses unique to the existing environment

(Smith and Kretschmer 1959). Alfalfa persistence in pastures is influenced by its
response to m g , by the effect of grazing on plant replenishment, and by the effect of
grazing on the competitive relationships between alfalfa and its cornpanion species (Curll
and Jones 1989). Persistence is the bottom Iine of adaptation and production and must
have a high priority in breeding programs. Persistence is a loosely used concept that has
different meanings depending on the plant species iovolved. Many factors are associated

with penistence. Plant characteristics important for penistence in one environment (e.g.,
disease resistance) may not be involved in another environment (e.g., wuiterhardiness).

2.8.1 Animal Effects

The grazing animal can b t i c a l l y alter the productivity, longevity, and botanical
composition of pasmes. The effects may be harmful or beneficial. Animals defoliate,
selectively graze, and trample pastures, depositing dung and urine in the process.

2.8.1.1 DefoIiation Effecîs on Pasture

Defoliation refers to the removal of Ieaves, stems, and Uinorescences from a plant
(Vailenthe 1990). Al1 forage plants can be safely defoliated to sorne degree, but the
challenge in grazing management is to strike a balance between defoliation and stand
productivity and stand longevity. Defoliation necessitates diversion of energy and
metabolic resources into regrowth at the expense of plant maintenance or seed
production. Consequently, defoliation reduces root weighl, and aflects root processes
such as water and nutrient uptake, and nitrogen fixation (Beuselinck et ai. 1994).
Vallentine (1990) d e h e s optimum defoliation in three components: intensity of
defoliation, seasonality of defoliation, and fkequency or duration of defoliation. intensity
of defoliation refen to the proportion of herbage removed. Seasonality or timing of
defoliation refers to the chronological date or developmental stage of the stand when
defoliated, and frequency of defoliation is the regrowth duration behveen successive
defoliations.
M e r investigating the frequency, severity, and timing of defoliation researchen have
concluded that in temperate climates gming should be delayed until the tenth-bloom
stage (Smith 1972; Leach 1978). As stated earlier, the usual recommendation is that
grazing should simulate mowing and be completed in as short a time as practical.
However, Leach (1978) suggested that longer grazing periods are not necessarily
detrimental, provided recovery periods are adequate.

The benefits kom spreading

defoliation over a longer penod arise primarily because residual shoots can continue to
translocate assimilates to the crown and thereby provide newly activated buds with
energy for new growth (Leach 1968; Hodgkuison et al. 1972). Hodgkinson (1974)
achieved such benefits by grazing hcompletely, in which he found that photnsynthetic
rate of residual leaves increased when exposed to full sunlight after cutting. However,
defoliation must be severe enough to break the dormancy of crown buds, which are
responsible for most regrowth (Singh and Winch 1974).
Frequency, severity, and timing of grazing can also alter the botanical composition of the
stand (Holmes 1989; Hodgson 1990; Frime 1992). Frequent close grazing encourages

prostrate or more decumbent cultivars of alfalfa, such as those with a high falcato
parentage. In a more lax grazing system, a less dense stand with fewer shoots would
result in taller, more erect alfalfa cultivars such as those with high sativa parentage
(Leach and Clements 1984).
Seasonality of defoliation may also change species dominance, because different species
within a ward may be at different phenologicd stages when defoliated. Korte and Harris
(1987) reported that intensive defoliation of plants in which basal leaf area is low and/or
carbohydrate reserves are limited may delay growth or reduce overwintering capacity,
thereby favouring species (andlor cultivars) with high carbohydrate reserves and
sufficient basai leaf area.

2.8.1.2 Selective Grazing Effects on Pasture

Al1 grazing animals are selective in the herbage they consume (Watkin and Clements
1978). When given the opportunity, a g k n g animal prefen leaf over stem and green
herbage over dead, and may dso choose one species over another, such as legurnes over
grasses (Minson 1990; Hodgson et al. 1994; Minson and Wilson 1994). The degree of
selection will be determined largely by the species, age, and physiologic state of the
animal, as well as the botanical composition and stnicture of the stand, and the g r h g
management imposed (Hodgson et al. 1994). Variations in the degree of selectivity may
also be caused by differences in the maturity of vegetation and its constituent species, to
particular characteristics of that plant species, and to differences in g m h g strategy
between animal species. For example, sheep are more selective than cattle, owing
primarily due to the structure of the jaw and differences in prehension abilities (Arnold
and Dudzinski 1986). For a comprehensive review on foraging strategy and selective
grazing please refer to Stuth (1991) and Hodgson et al. (1994).

2.8.1.3 Excretal Retnrn Effects on Pasture
Dung and urine can have large local effects upon the yield, quality, and botanical
composition of pasnire (Snaydon 1987). Typically, a dairy cow excretes 5, 500 to 6,500

kg of dung (700 to 800 kg DM) during a 200 d grazing season, and that same d a j r cow
urinates 20 to 25 L daily (Frame 1992). Seasonal amounts of nutrients retumed in excreta

are 100-150 kg N ha-', 75-125 kg P ham1,and 10-20 kg K ha-' (Holmes 1989). These
nutrients, especially the N rehimed in urine, can markedly increase pasture yield and
change the botanical composition of the stand (Wolton 1979). Since urine contains large
quantities of N and K, it c m stirnulate growth of grasses at the expense of legumes like

alfilfa. Nuoient benefits Xe best g3ined under intensiidy muiaged stands where excreta
are likely to cover 60-100% of the total area in a grazing season (Frame 1992). in
continuous stocking systems, excreta tend to be concentrated near resting areas and water
troughs, leading to the depletion ofnutrients over the entire pasture (Peterson and Gemsh
1996).

Of the total nuüients retumed in excreta, dung contains 20 to 30% of the nitrogen, the
majority of the P and calcium, 10% of the EC, and nearly half of the magnesium and
sulphur (Frame 1992). Dung can also have deletenous effects to stand productivity by
creating reluctance in cattle to gaze over or near dung pats, thus leading to rank herbage
low in quality (Wolton 1979). In contrast, stand longevity of some alfdfa may be
increased as a result of excretal r e m . Parish and Turkington (1990) suggested that the
ability of creeping rooted alfalfa to spread laterally, and so avoid the temporal and spatial
deposition of dung and urine, should therefore be viewed as a survival advantage.
Furthemore, Small (1996) suggested that the juvenile growth habit associated with

creeping roots promotes winterhardiness, since new growth is usually more winterhardy
than old growth.

2.8.1.4 Treading Effects on Pasture

Grazing animals exert pressure on the stand surface through their hooves. Hoof pressure
by cattle is estimated to be 1.2 to 1.6 kg cm" of hoof surface (Spedding 1970). Treading
or poaching directly damages standing forage by destroying photosynthetic tissue and
growing points, and indirectly, through soi1 compaction (Wiikins and Garwood 1986).

The reduction in plant growth may also be accompanied by botanicai changes involving

replacement of sown species by undesirable weeds (Charles 1979). Soi1 compaction and
pugging result in increased mechanical resistance to plant root extension, thereby limiting
water and nutrient uptake, as well as soil aeration, which decreases root growth and
nitrogen fixation (Murphy 1987). Furthemore, crown damage in alfalfa as a result of
treading c m lead to increased susceptibility to abiotic (weather) and biotic (soil

pathogens) stresses eventually Ieading to plant death (Beseulinck et al. 1994).
2.8.2 Physiological Responses in Alfalfa to Grazing

A wide spectnim of plant physiological characteristics has been associated with grazing
tolerance in alfdfa (Hodgkinson et al. 1972, Bnimmer and Bouton 1992). Each trait has
been correlated with increased alfalfa persistence under grazing. A better understanding
of the causes for such increased persistence may enable development of cultivars better
suited to grazing.

2.8.2.1 Maintenance of Root Reserves

Lack of alfalfa penistence under continuous stocking has in part been attributed to the
partial depletion of total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC)fiom the roots (Smith 1972;
Van Keuren and Matches 1988). Total nonstructural carbohydrates within roots act as the

initial substrate in alfalfa regrowth (Graber et al. 1927). In efforts to dernonstrate this
principle, Hodgkinson et al. (1972) used '% labelling to follow translocation during
alfalfa regrowth. Increases in Ieaf uptake of '"Cwere obsewed d e r 10 days of regrowth,
moreover, afier 30 d of regrowth over 80% of the taproot "C had disappeared. Similarly,

Smith and Silva (1969) grew alfalfa plants in light and dark environments to see variation

in TNC concentration. Plants grown in the dark after clipping had constant declhe in
root TNC, suggesting that the substrate for top growth was indeed root organic
compounds. To demonstrate that not d l TNC decrease could be attributed to respiration
losses, these mearchers topclipped plants after two weeks. As a result of no new growth,
the decline of TNC plateaued, suggesting that respiration contributed to only some of the

decline in root TNC.

2.8.2.2 Maintenance of Residual Leaf Area

Grazing tolerance may also be related to the ability of alfalfa plants to maintain leaf area
below the grazing height (Bnÿnmer and Bouton 1992). Hodglunson (1974) demonstrated
that after partial defoliation, leaves at the bottom of the canopy regained photosynthetic
activity comparable to new leaves. These results contradicted previous reports that
assurned that basal leaves were of low photosynthetic efficiency and a handicap to
regrowth (Brown et ai. 1966). Langer and Steinke j1965j suggesred rhat piants with
increased residual Ieaf area were better able to regrow by utilizing current photosynthate
rather than being solely dependent on root reserves. Furthemore, Brummer and Bouton
(1992) reported that grazing tolerant alfalfa cultivars (Alfagraze and 'Travois'), produced
higher stubble le& area than al1 gazhg intolerant cultivars.
2.8.3 Morphological Responses in Aifalfa to Grazing

As stated earlier (section 2.4.1.1) indirect selection of grazing tolerant aifalfa is solely

dependent upon the ability to identify traits confemng penistence under grazing. The
following subsections will attempt to delineate fiom those traits that are morphological
responses to being grazed and those that are inherent within the plant
2.8.3.1 Decumbent Growth
Kaehne (1978) reported grazing tolerant alfalfa cultivars had an increased tendency to
express a more decumbent growth habit. Bnimmer and Bouton (1991) confirmed the
association between decumbent growth and grazing tolerance in alfalfa and atûibuted the
growth habit to decreased stem diameter. The dual-purpose cultivar (Le., hay or gaze)
Aîfagraze showed an intermediate decumbency score between the two hay-type and the

two creeping rooted cultivars. Bnunmer and Bouton (1991) also noted a temporal
increase of decumbency over the grazing season, which they attributed to reduced stem
thickness. Decumbency is often considered a m

g avoidance mechanism (See section

2.9.4.2) whereby more prostrate stems are less likely to be removed by rernaining below

the residual grazuig height (Briske L996).

2.8.3.2 Stem Density

A . increase in alfalfa stem number under grazing or fiequent defoliation is a response

noted by several researchers (Leach 1969; Musgrave and Langer 1977; Smith et al. 1989;
and Brummer and Bouton 1991). Smith et al. (1989) reported the grazing-tolerant
cultivar Alfagraze showed initial increases in stem density under g m h g relative to haytype cultivars. Bnunmer and Bouton (1991) found an initial increase in stem number
durin3 cequent ciipping (used to simuiate g z i n y ) , foilowd by a subsequent decrease

later in the season. In contrast, other researchers did not find differences in shoot
numbers in response to grazing (Juan et al. 1994; Allen et al. 1986a,b), but these
divergent results may be explained in part by differences in residual g r e g height,
alfalfa cultivar, and animal species used (cattle vs. sheep).

2.8.3.3 Crown Characteristics
Much of the early interest in alfalfa as a pasture crop was centered on increasing the
proportion of Medicago falcata parentage, thereby possibly increasing crown width
(Musgrave and Langer 1977; H e i ~ c h s1963). Daday (1968) first reported a correlation
between broad crowns and increased grating persistence. Other researchers have also
shown that plants persisting after continuous stocking had larger crown diameters than
ungrazed plants (Leach 1977;1978; Berdahi et ai. 1989). However, Brummer and Bouton
(1991) did not h d differences in crown size between original cultivars and p i n g tolerant selections fiom these cultivars after a single simulated grazing season. Similarly,

Smith et al. (1992) found no differences between graPng tolerant and grazing intolerant
cultivars*
Crown depth has also been associated with increasing persistence under grazing
(Piskovatski and Stepanova 1981; Teuber and Brick 1988). Crown depth, in combination

with other crown characteristics such as proiiferation of crown buds (Bnimmer and
Bouton 1991), non-synchronous budding (Kaehne 1978), sub-surface budding (Lorenz et
al. 1982) and extended periods of budding (Leach 1979) provide increased assurance that
stems will develop nom these buds despite stresses imposed by the gazhg animal.

2.8.3.4 Basal Ground Cover

Detailed measurements of crown characteristics andlor physiological responses to grazing
are time and resource intensive, therefore these traits may be of lirnited value in the
development of grazing tolerant cultivars. Smith et al. (1989) suggested that an dlencompassing trait, such as basal ground cover, should be used to synthesize several
traits, namely, crown size, stem number, decumbency, and basai leaf retention. As an

evaluation tool, Smith et al. (1989) defined ground cover simply as the amount of plant
matenal covering the soi1 surface and reported that significantly lower ground cover was
present for hay-type aifaifa cultivars than creeping rooted cultivars under continuous
stocking. The dual-purpose cultivar, Alfagraze, had the highest basal ground cover of al1
non-creeping rooted cultivars.
2.8.4 Regrowth Dynamics of Alfalfa in Pasture

Alfalfa utilizes stored compounds fiom the crown and the root for plant regrowth in the
spnng, following herbage removal after grazing, and for sunival over winter (Smith

1972).

Carbohydrates are the most prevalent storage compounds, but nitrogenous

compounds are also essential in alfalfa regrowth (Graber et al. 1927). These compounds
are initially removed rapidly in the early stages of plant regrowth and with proper
management they are slowly replaced. Continuous herbage removal and subsequent
regrowth can result in the depletion of these crown and root reserves leading to eventual
plant death.

The development of cultivars that can withstand continual defoliation

without depleting root reserves would be desirable for use under grazing conditions.
2.8.4.1 Carbohydrate Utiîization in Aifalfa Regrowth

Alfalfa regrowth following defoliation has long been characterîzed by a cyclic pattern of
root and crown carbohydrate utilization and storage, usually referred to as total
nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) (Graber 1927; Smith 1972; Heichel et al. 1988)).
Root TNC leveis in uncut alfalfa decreases in the spring as regrowth begins, but increases
as new photosynthate equals and exceeds the demand of growing tissues.

At

approximately 10% bloom, new shoots arise from the crown and again TNC levels begin

to decline. M e r plant maturity or in the absence of new growth (early fall), TNC levels
rise to high levels for overwintering (Cooper and Watson 1968). Under cutting, this
cyclic decrease/increase trend occurs after every cut as the plant produces new leaf area
which in turn replenishes root storage (Feltner and Massengale 1965; Nelson and Smith
1968; Reynolds 1971;and Robison and Massengale 1968).

Xllm et al. (1986a) reportcd that mC lcvcls in alfalfa icmained low during spruig
grazing, but increased rapidly after grazing ended. Allen et al. (1986b) reported lower

TNC levels after two, four, and six weeks of graPng compared to starting levels aiter the
first season of summer grazing, but not after the second season. These field-based data
supported earlier studies by Robison and Massengale (1968) who demonstrated that
fiequent cutting lowered TNC levels during the year faster and to a greater extent than
infiequent clipping. These researchers found a 5% decrease in TNC levels from Apnl to
November when cutting occurred at 25% bloom but a 10% decrease foilowing cutting at

50% bud. TNC levels in the subsequent year fell drastically under the latter regime,
indicating a cumulative effect on TNC and plant vigour under high intensity systems.
Feltner and Massengale (1965) reported that frequently clipped plants were more
susceptible to disease, noting that this may be an example of how lowenng RIC levels
can affect plant vigour.
Chatterton et al. (1977) found that plants tolerant of fiequent harvesting had lower crown
weights than those not tolerant of kequent defoliation. However, plants tolerant of
fiequent harvesting had higher TNC concentrations than plants intolerant of fiequent
clipping (Chatterton et al. 1977). Similarly, Bnimmer and Bouton (1992) reported that a
grazing intolemt cultivar (Florida 77) and a grazing tolerant alfalfa (Alfagraze)

maintained high carbohydrate levels under infiequent clipping, but under fiequent
defoliation, only Alfagraze maintained high levels.
These studies provided direct support to actual grazing trials demonstmting that grazing
intoierant cultivars c m show dramatic decreases in TNC levels during regrowth (Counce
et al. 1984). The researchers suggested that cultivars with faster regrowth rates allows

more &quent grazing, and that the resultant higher utilization of root TNC leads to faster
depletion of root reserves, and therefore higher mortality rates. Smith et al. (1989;1992)
challenged the notion that rapid regrowth and grazing tolerance were mutually exclusive.

In their work, Alfagraze actually maintained higher root TNC levels than Apollo (grazing
intolerant cultivar) by the retention of basai leaves, and other physiological and
morphological traits.
In many of the above rnentioned studies (Counce et al. 1984; Smith et al. 1989;1992; and
Brummer and Bouton 1992), Travois, a creeping rooted cultivar showed the least changes
in root TNC levels under clipping or grazing. Juan et al. (1994) also reported increased
maintenance of TNC levels in cultivars with early fa11 domancy (i.e.,, creeping rooted
cultivars) under a grazing regime.

In striking contrast, Volenec et al. (1996) reported that studies revealing no correlation
between stress tolerance (e.g., grazing tolerance) and taproot TNC concentration is
uncommon in the literature because it is contrary to conventional wisdom. Several
studies focusing on alfalfa management have shown a poor relationship between root

TNC concentrations and cold tolerance, plant winter survival, and spring regrowth (Brink
and Marten 1989; Brown et al. 1990). Similarly, Volenec (1985) showed a poor
association between shoot regrowth rate and root TNC levels. In a similar study, alfaifa
cultivars differing in root TNC concentrations had similar shoot regrowth rates after
defoliation (Fankhauser et al. 1989). When these same cultivars were subjected to
repeated defoliation at fiequent intervals, root TNC levels dropped but regrowth rates did
not change (Boyce and Volenec 1992a). These studies suggest that root TNC is not
solely responsible for defoliation tolerance, winter survival, and herbage regrowth rate of
alfalfa.

2.8.4.2 Nitrogen Reserves in Alfalfa Regrowth

As evident nom the preceding section, carbohydrate accumulation and utilization during

alfalfa reregwth has been extemively studied. However, recent work suggests that N

reserves f o n d in vegetative tissues are also important for defoliation tolerance and winter
hardiness (Ourry et al. 1994; Volenec et ai. 1993; 1996). ln alfalfa, defoliation
dramatically reduces nitrogenase activity and/or mineral N uptake (Barber et al. 1996; Li
et al. 1996) suggesting that N reserves constitute an alternative N source (Ourry et
al. 1994; Volenec et al. 19%). Nitrogen-containing compounds in alfalfa roots have been

positively associated with rate of herbage regrowth after defoliation (Hendenhot and
Volenec 199%; h - r y et al. 1994; Barber et al. 1996) and in the sprhg whcn groxîh
resumes (Hendenhot and Volenec 1993a; Li et al. 1996). In 'Fi labeled experiments, a
large proportion of herbage N was derived from N reserves mobilized from stem bases or
roots to developing leaves and shoots in alfalfa (Volenec et al. 1996). Gana et al. (1998)
suggested that many of these N-containing compounds were amino acids and specific
proteins (i.e., vegetative storage proteins, VSPs) because they accumulate in alfalfa
taproots in early autumn and disappear in the spring and after plants are defoliated.
Other nitrogenous compounds, such as amylases, also play an important role in aifalfa
regrowth and defoliation tolerance. Several studies have focussed on importance of
amylase activity. Amylases are hvolved in starch (main component of alfalfa TNC)
hydrolysis. Recent research has indicated that a-amylase activity was most closely
associated with trends in starch degradation even though P-amylase activity was 800-fold
greater (Habben and Volenec 1991). However, after defoliation both starch concentration
and root amylase (> 99% P-amylase) activity declined rapidly (Volenec et al. 1991),

which is inconsistent with the perceived role of P-amylase as a starch hydrolase in roots
of alfalfa. Seasonal trends of P-amylase activity parallel those of root VSPs, increasing in
autumn and declining markedly in spring. Therefore, Boyce and Volenec (1992b)
speculated that P-amylase may be hydrolyzed to its constituent amino acids, which are
then transported to regrowing shoots &ter defoliation.
Much work is needed to identiQ and charactenze VSPs and to understand gene
regulation of P-amylase production. Such advances will increase our understanding of the
role of N reserves in stress tolerance (i.e., grazing tolerance and winter hardiness) and

may eventually lead to innovative approaches for improving forage pesistence and
productivity.
2.9 Strategies of Plant Survival in Grazed Systems

Morphological and physiological plant characteristics that maintain and generate leaf area
that is mattainable to the grazing animal are integral to plant sumival under grazing. in
morphological terms, suitability for grazing is often equated with a decumbent growth
habit, deep set and broad crowns, and creeping roots. These characteristics help protect
meristematic tissues from decapitation and damage during grazing (Frame 1975), and
undoubtedly help the plant penist under close grazing. However, an erect habit appears
to allow a plant to most efficiently capture of incoming radiation, for optimized growth

(Cooper and Breeze 1971), maximize herbage intake, improve performance per animal,
and provide greater efficiency of grazing (Hodgson 1977). These apparent "conflict of
interest" c m only be resolved through a better understanding of the plant characteristics
contributing respectively to plant survival under grazing and to eficient defoliation by
grazing animals (Davies 1977). Hodgson (1 98 1) even suggested the conceptual mode1 of
a plant suitable for grazing rnay require revision. Bnske (1996) proposed a compromise
through the use of the broad term, grazing resistance, which is simply defined as
mechanisms that enable plants to survive and grow in grazed systems.
2.9.1 Grazing Resistance
G M g resistance can be divided into avoidance and/or tolerance based on the general

mechanisms coderring resistance (Bnske 1986; 1991; Rosenthal and Kotanen 1994).
Grazing avoidance hvolves mechanisms that reduce the probability and intensity of
gazhg, while gazkg tolerance consists of mechanisms that increase growth following

m

g (Briske and Heitschmidt 1991).

According to Briske (1W6), avoidance

mechanisms are predominantly morphologicaVarchitechiral attributes, mechanical
deterrents, and biochemical compounds which reduce tissue accessibility and palatability
while tolerance mechanisms are composed of the availability and source of residual

meristems and physioiogical processes capable of promoting growth foilowing

defoliation. In summary, species grazed less severely (i.e., avoidance mechanisms), those
capable of growing more rapidly following defoliation (Le., tolerance mechanisms) or
those possessing a combination of both are grazing resistant and should realize a
cornpetitive advantage within a gnzed cornmunity (Richards 1993).
2.9.1.1 Grazing Avoidance Mechanisms

There are three primary avoidance strategies employed by alfalfa including prostrate or
decurnbent growth, creeping rootedness, or early fa11 dormancy. Al1 of these are
characteristic of alfalfa cultivars with high faicata parentage. Small (1996) suggested
that alfalfa cultivars with a high percentage of faicata invest energy in these avoidance
mechanisms because their growth following defoliation is too slow to compensate for the
herbivory.

An example of the production of biochemical compounds as deterrents to being grazed
may be higher concentrations anti-herbivorous hemolytic saponins in falcata-based than
in sativa-based alfalfa cultivars (Small 1996).

2.9.1.2 Grazhg Tolerance Mechanisrns

Tolerance mechanisms require resources to replace biomass removed by defoliation, and
alfalfa possesses several distinct morphological and physiological processes for this
purpose. Attributes that increase regrowth rate in alfalfa following defoliation include:
retention and maintenance of basal leaves (Brummer and Bouton 1992), increased stem
number (Smith et al. 1989), increased crown bud production (Bnimmer and Bouton
1991), and compensatory photosynthesis of basal leaves (Hodglunson et al. 1972;

Chapman and Lemaire 1993).

Bnske (1996) and othen (e.g., Rosenthal and Kotanen 1994) have based the concept of
grazing resistance on the assumption that the possession of resistance mechanisms
represents an associated cost to the plant. For example, plants that produce secondary
compounds (e-g., tannins) often have lower growth rates than those that do not (e.g.,

alfalfa vernis sainfoin), and therefore the cost of high tannin production may be

interpreted as a cost of grazing resistance. In general, avoidance mechanisms represent a
greater production cost than tolerance mechanisms in that avoidance strategies tend to
divert resources away fkom growth, while tolerance mechanisms contribute to growth
(Richards 1993; Chapman and Lemaire 1993). However, Bnske (1996) noted that the
contribution of tolerance mechanisms to g e g resistance could be suppressed prior to
those of avoidance mechanisms, primarily a result of defoliation of herbage by the
grazing animal being mon: rapid than 'be tolemce mechanisms rcplacing the herbage.

2.10 Modelling Alfalfa Growth and Computer Simulation
2.10.1 Crop Growth Models

Cornputer modelling has been used as a predictive tool for studying the effects of the
environment on alfalfa production and to assess the implications of potential management
decisions. Fick et al. (1988) descnbed computer models "as vehicles for applying
lcnowledge about environmental physiology".

Environmental factors such as

temperature, precipitation, soi1 and pest conditions affect alfalfa growth in a predictable
manner and therefore cm be used to develop mechanistic growth models. The majority

of alfalfa crop growth models employ a technique called dynamic simulation in which
environmental causes are linked with physiological effects and t h e is treated as the
independent variable (Fick et ai. 1988; Fick et al. 1994).
Two models developed to simulate the growth and development of alfalfa include

ALSIM 1 (Fick 1975; Fick and Onstad 1981) and SIMED (Holt et al. 1975 as cited in
Fick et al. 1994). These models were originally used to simulate plant growth d e r
aifalfa weevil injury. Fick (1981) described a dynamic computer simulation mode1 of
alfdfa growth and management (ALFZLP)written in the computer language FORTRAN.
Input data included 1) yields of leaves, stems, basai buds, and the total TNC reserves; 2)
soi1 water holding capacity; 3) dates of harvest; 4) latitude of the field location; and 5)
daily weather data for soIar radiation, mean air temperature, and precipitation. The
model, in turn, predicted the yield of aifalfa hay, growth curves for Ieaves, stems, basal

bu&, and TNC levels, and dfdfa quality (crude protein, in vitro dry matter digestibility,
and crude fibre) with simulated time steps (Fick et al. 1994).
2.10.2 Plant Development Models

Physiologically based models have proven to be valuable predictive tools in our

understanding of alfalfa groivth and development as affecteci by environment. However,
these models have focussed on the plant as a crop, rather than focussing on structural
changes that may be o c c h n g to the plant, or to plant parts as a result of environmental
influences. A relatively new field of developmental models is emerging to simulate the
structural development and growth of individual plants (or plant parts) and when these
plant architectural models are expreçsed via computer graphics they are commonly
referred to as "virtualplants" (Room et al. 1996). This morphogenetic approach provides

crucial understanding of how (not necessarily why) plant structure is altered by
environmental and managenal factors.
Computer graphics provide an integral element for modelhg and computer simulation by
allowing venfication and accurate presentation of the data. Ideally, models are best
confirmed by direct cornparisons between the model and real values in nature. Numerical
data alone may be too abstract to have any real meaning and may be extremely dificult to
venQ (Hamme1 1996). A visual representation of the model with computer graphics
provides an invaluable tool to verify that the sirnulated plant f o m is representative of that
found in nature. Essentially, computer graphics provide an extra level of understanding
which is often more easily grasped than the mathematics of the model itself

(Prusinkiewicz 1995).
2.11 Modelling and Computer Simulation of Plant Development

The ongins of computer modelling of plant development have been attributed to Ulam
(1962) and his work on simulation of branching pattern in plants. Subsequently, Cohen
(1967) presented a more realistic model by including biological pattern generation. Soon

after, Lindenmayer (1968; 1971) proposed the formalism of L-systems (see section

2.12.3) as a general lÏamework for plant modelling.

generated the fkst computer mode1 of tree structures.

Concurrently, Honda (1971)
These researcheis built a

foundation upon which curent computer plant modelhg is based. Plant modelling has
emerged as a vibrant area of interdisciplinary research, attracting the efforts of biologists,
plant scientists, rnathematicians, and computer scientists (Prusinkiewicz 1998).

Dcvclopmcntal inodcls of plants have bccn consîmctsd fur a varies. of uses (SeIl 1955;
Pmsinkiewicz and Lindenmayer 1990; Fisher 1992; Room et al. 1994). Prusinkiewicz et
al. (1994) recently presented several existing and potential applications of plant
development models including: simulation of the development of trees and shnibs for
landscape and design (Jaeger and de RefSe 1992), simulation of interactions between
plants and their environment (Roorn et al. 1994; Mech and Pnisinkiewicz 1996; Wilson
and Chakmborty 1998), and visualization of plant development for computer-assisted
education (Room and Hanan 1995). Computer models are powerful tools in v e r i w g
hypotheses regarding the physiology of plant development, such as the role of
phytohormones in flowering (Prusinkiewicz et al. 1988). Computer models cm also
provide better insight into complex branching architecture of plants (Honda et al. 1981;
Remphrey and Prusinkiewicz 1997).

2.12 Structural Dynamics of Plants
Plants are often viewed as modular organisms, in that a plant's basic structure can
generally be broken down into a number of discrete units which are repeated throughout
the plant mallé et al. 1978; Waller and Steingraeber 1985; Room et al. 1996). Plants
grow by repeatedly adding the building blocks, or modules, onto existing structures
(Figure 2.3). This is the key difference between plant and animal development. Animal
embryonic development involves the creation of most of the basic organs and tissues, and
m e r development occurs by the enlargement of already existing structures.
Altematively, a plant's final form involves continuous creation or new organs in an ever-

expmding structure (Hamme1 1996).

Steeves and Sussex (1989) suggested that

dEerences in animal and plant developrnent might in part be explained at a cellular level.

In &ah,

the relative positions of cells are not fixeci, whereas in plants ceii structure is

defined by ngid ce11 walls and fixed ce11 positions. The lack of mobility of plant cells
requires development to be driven by the continual addition of new cells. The basic
premise of L-systems (see section 2.12.3) is based on these two plant development
characteristics, namely that growth occurs through new development and that plant cells
have Iimited motion (Hamme1 1996).
A virtual p i m is
~ pnzraterl kom a mode1 that consists ofkxplicit morphogmetic niles for

structural dynamics (Prusinkiewicz 1998). The architecture of a plant can be considered

as the sum of repeated application of d e s that control the appearance of new parts or
modules, (Le., stems, intemodes, leaves, fiowers, etc.) and the growth, senescence, and
transformations of existing parts (Room et al. 1996; Prusinkiewicz 1998). Therefore, the
architecture of a plant is an emergent property of its morphogenetic d e s . The repeated
applications of these rnorphogenetic rules will generate rather cornplex structures,
regardless of the simplicity of the d e s . Convenely, an appealing result of modelling

through L-systems is the ability to descnbe the apparent complexity of the whole as
emerging fiom the parallel and recursive application of a small number of d e s .

2.1 2.1 Modelling Methodology

The rnethodology employed in the construction of cornputer models and the simulation of
plant development has been described by several authors (Hammel 1996 ; Hammel et al.
1995; Room et ai. 1996; Prusinkiewicz et al. 1994; and Prusinkiewicz 1998) and c m be
summarized by the following set of steps.

2.1 2.1.1 Data Acquisition and Analyses

STEP 1: Data acquisition is the starting point for constructuig al1 plant models. The
inspection of real plants allows observations of basic structures and the denvation of
morphogenetic d e s . A retrospective analysis of the structure of a mature or welldeveloped plant provides initial approximation. A qualitative mode1 (plant map; Figure

2.4) can then be constnicted in accordance to observations of plant growth and
development. Plant maps capture the branching topology and are considered the fust step

in characterizhg the structure of a particular plant.
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Figure 2.3 Selected modules used to describe plant structure (adapted from

Figure 2.4 A hypothetical plant map describing its topology. 1: intemode, L: leaf, B:
bud, F: fiower (adapted h m Prusinkiewicz 1998).

STEP 2: Feedback fÏom the initial hypothetical model guides the first phase of data
acquisition. Measurements of key characteristics are gathered from actual plants or plant
g
measurements of real plants. The fiequency and intensity (level
parts d u ~ tirne-senes
of detail) of measurernents depends on the intended purpose of the model. Shortcomhgs
of the model resulting fiom quantitative measurements reveal areas in which more data
are required. Therefore, the cyclic process of mode1 refinement continues until the desired

chancteristics of the mode! have been q u i r e d .

STEP 3: Statistical methods of data analysis (regression analysis in particular) are
performed to convert the raw data into Functions that describe plant growth. For example,
morphogenetic mles for rates of growth for the primary shoot may be compared to those
of a branch to detennine if a general morphogenetic rule may be applied to the whole
plant.

2.12.1.2 Modelling and Simulation of Plant Development

STEP 4: A quantitative mode1 is formed expressing a plant modelling language (e.g., Lsystems), based upon the qualitative model and growth fûnctions derived fiom data
CO llection.

S E P 5: Computer p p h i c s are used to produce visualizations of simulation results. An
evaluation of the model is performed. The visualizations are compared to observations of
actual plant growth to determine if the models capture plant growth with sufficient
accuracy.

STEP 6: If a m e r iteration of the model is required, the process is repeated. The
choices and assumptions made in the construction of the model are then reconsidered and
modifications are applied to remove discrepancies between the mode1 and reality.

L-systems are a category of modelling techniques based on formal language research
done Ui the 1950's. The L is amibuted to the botanist Aristid Lindenmayer whose work
on cellular interaction led to the discovery of L-systems. L-systems were introduced as a
mathematical formalism to descnbe the development of simple, multicellular organisms
and were used to model such organisms as red alga, Caliithamnion roseum (Lindenmayer
1968). Lindenrnayer's contribution was to replace the sequential rewriting mechanism in
existing Chomsky gramman (Chomsky 1956), with one in which rewriting is done in
parallel (Pmsinkiewicz and Lindenmayer 1990).
L-systems are characterized by their ability to produce successive generations of even
more complex objects and have been extensively studied in the area of plant modelling
(Aono and Kunii 1984; Smith 1984; de RefSe et al. 1988; Prusinkiewicz et al. 1988).
The ability of L-systems to generate complex structures from simple objects is a feature
Smith (1984) called database amplification.

The flexibility and wide range of

applicability of L-systems has led many to reanalyze the results of other modelling
approaches using L-systems [e.g., Aono and Kunii (1984) modelling of Honda et al.
(198 1); Remphrey and Prusinkiewicz ( 1999) modelling tree architecture classifications of

Hallé et al. (1978) and the plant models of de ReQe et al. (1988)l. Prusinkiewicz and
Lindenmayer (1990) published the book The Aigorithmie Beauy of Plants, which
highlights the ability of L-systems to model a great variety of forms and developmental
patterns along with realistic cornputer graphies.

L-systems consist of an arbiûxily chosen alphabet to symbolize plant structures (e.g.,
stems, internodes, flowen, etc.), a set of rewriting d e s or productions (Le., the

morphogenetic d e s ) , and lastly a distinguished word (an axiom - the initial configuration
of modules fkom which the development begins; Prusinkiewicz 1998). Each production

has a predecessor or parent module and a successor or child module, such that when the
production is applied, words matching the predecessor are replaced by the successor
(husinkiewicz and Lindenmayer 1990; Hamme1 1996). Where the predecessor and
successor components are the sarne, the rewriting rule simply preserves the identity of the
predecessor. Identity productions are usually implicit productions. An appropriate set of
productions will elaborate fiom the distinguished word a series of words of higher order
cumptexity. The litenture refers tu this distingouished word u the aiom or initiztur. The
result from the first simultaneous rewrite of the axiom gives the first generation of the Lgramma., and the nurnber of rewrite episodes (Prusinkiewicz and Lindenmayer 1990)

determines subsequent generations. For example, an L-system mode1 of the compound
leaf in Figure 2.5 is written as follows:

The growing structure consists of two module types, apices (A) and intemodes (1). The

parameter (s) determines the size (length) of any of the modules. The initial structure w
is an apex (A) of unit length, and this serves as the axiom. Production pl specifies that an
apex yields a structure consisting of two intemodes and two laterai apices, and a replica
of the main apex. The symbols + and - indicate that the laterai apices are positioned at an

-

angle of + 45" and 45' with respect to the mother branch. Production ,qStates that an

internode elongates by a factor of two in each simulation step. This example shows that
parallel rewriting, inherent in L-systems, captures simultaneous changes that take place in
different parts of a developing organism (Prusinkiewicz et al. 1996;Prusinkiewicz 1998).
By themselves, L-systems are abstractions for topology since they do not contain
geometnc information.

An instance of L-grarnrnar can have multiple geometric

interpretations. The same alphabet can be mapped to an unspecific number of points,
lines, graphs, and shapes with different dimensions. However, a successive generation of

Figure 2.5 Developmental mode1 of a compound Ieaf, modelled as a configuration of apices (thin lines)
and internodes (thick lines) (adapted h m P~sinkiewiczet al. 1996).

Figure 2.6 Generation of an Uiflomcence (Lychnis coronaria L.) by invoking the program cpfg
(continuous plant and fracta1 generat0r)i.n L-studio.

the same L-grammar with the same geometric interpretation reveals a self-similarity
property (Smith1984).
2.12.3.2 Geometric Interpretation of L-Systems

An L-grammar must be interpreted in order to graphically express its contents. L-systems
represent a plant's structure by a string of modules. L-systems cal1 upon the interpreter
language cpfg (continuous plant and fiactal generator) to simulate morphogenesis of the
modules (Figure 2.6). Each module is composed of a letter indicating its type (e.g., A for

an apex, 1 for an intemode, and L for a leaf), and a set of attributes or parameters (e.g.,
branches are specified within square brackets [,]). The visualization of such a string may
be perfomed by turtle interpretation (Prusinkiewicz and Hanan 1990; Prusinkiewicz and
Lindenmayer 1990). This hvolves scanning the string from left to right, and treating
each module as a cornmand to a LOGO-style ~

l (Figure
e
2.7a).

The turtle is

characterized by a state which consists of a position and orientation in a three
dimensional Cartesian coordinate system (Hammel 1996). At any given t h e , the turtle's
position is represented by a position vector and three mutually perpendicular orientation
vectors, namely the turtle's heading direction, the up direction, and the direction to the lefl
(Pwinkiewicz et al. 1994). In the interpretation process each module in the string
successively updates the turtle's state by altering its position or orientation according to

the module's type (Figure 2 3).
Qualitative characteristics of the transformations are
specified by the first parameter in the module.

Common module types and their

interpretations are Listed below (adapted Erom Hammel 1996):

f (s)

Translate the turtle along its heading a distance of s units.

F (s) Translate the turtle along its heading a distance of s units and render a line
extending fiom the original position to the new position.

+( 4

Tum lefi by an angle of 0 degrees around the up vector.

-(fi

Turn right by an angle of 8 degrees around the up vector.

&(4 Pitch d o m by an angle of B degrees around the left vector.
"(4 Pitch up by an angle of B degrees around the left vector.
/(6) Roll left by an angle of 8 degrees around the heading vector.

\(@

Roll right by an angle of B degrees around the heading vector.

[

Push the current state of the turtle onto a push d o m stack.

1

Pop a state fiom the stack and make it the curent state of the turtle.

{

Begin the specification of the polygon.

1

End the specification of the polygon.
SpeciQ the current tutle position as a vertex of a polygon.

2.12.3.3 Types of LSystems

L-systems divide into four main categories depending on the nature of the production
d e s . A combination of two factors is involved. The fint factor is affected by the
predecessor component and defines whether the rewriting system is context-free or
context-sensitive. The second factor is affected by the successor cornponent and concems
whether the rewriting system is deterministic or stochastic.

In a context-Eee system, the predecessor component is replaced in its entirety by the
successor component. However, a context-sensitive system, replaces only a hction of
the predecessor with the successor. That is, only a specitied portion of the predecessor
undergoes rewriting (Prusinkiewicz and Lindenmayer 1990). In context-sensitive Lsystems the applicability or outcome of a production depends not only on the module
being replaced, but also on its neighbors (Pmidciewicz 1998). When the rewriting
system is deterministic, it means that the predecessor of productions has only one
successor that gets activated every time a match occurs. Starting with the same axiom, a
deterministic system will produce the same structure at a designated generation every
the.

Deterministic models capture the variability of multiple plants of a species in a single
representation (Wilson et al. 1999). In a stochastic rewriting system, the predecessor
component productions have multiple successors and only one of them is used according
to probabiiity (Mech and Pnisinkiewicz 1996). Stochastic models recognize variability
between individual plants and accommodate these clifferences by selecting parameter

values fiom a distribution curve associated with individual rules (Wilson et al. 1999).
Remphrey and Prusinkiewicz (1997) suggested the possibility of combining both types of
models.

In summary, the conditions under which the context-sensitive productions will activate
are more restrictive than for the context-&e case. Stochastic systems differ from their
deterministic couterparts by vimie of their ability to create different structures rit the

same stage of development.
2.12.3.4 Development of Plant Models using G r ~ w t hFunetions

Original L-systems operated in discrete time to only capture the essential, qualitative
changes in the modelled structure (Lindenmayer 1968; Lindenmayer and Jürgensen
1992). However, to simulate the gradual progression of gowth and development over

tirne, the concept of differential L-systems was introduced (Pmsinkiewicz et ai. 1993). Lsystem productions which capture discrete changes in a modelled structure, such as the
production of new branches or leaves, are combined with differential equations which
describe continuous processes, such as the elongation of intemodes or the magnitude of a
branching angle.

Differential or algebraic fùnctions, or growth functions, descnbe

gndual changes of the parameter values over time, and are often sigmoidal in nature
(Edelstein-Keshet 1988).
Veihurst's logistic function is commonly used to describe sigmoidal functions in nature
and is defined by the equation (Edelstein-Keshet 1988):

dr /dt = r( 1-.r/..r&r
with the initial value being x, (Figure 2.8a). Prusinkiewicz et al. (1994b)employed the

logistic function in a developmental mode1 of Frarinus pennrylvanica shoots (Figure
2-91, to demonstrate the expansion of leaflets. However, the authors used a cubic
function:
x(t) = -2 Adp

(t)+ 3hrlP (e)+x,

which increases sigmoidaliy fiom x,

to x,

+x,,+ &r when t changes £iom O to T

(Figure 2.8b). to simulate the gradual increase of branchuig angles over time. Aithough

Figure 2.7 a. Controlling the turtle in three dimensions. b. Turtle interpretation of a
string (adapted fkom Prusinkiewicz and Lindenmayer 1990).

Figure 2.8 Examples of sigmoidal functions a. Logistic function. b. Cubic function
(adapted fkom Prusinkiewicz et ai. 1993).

the logistic fùnction seemed more biologically sound, the data for branch angles was

gathered empirically nom photographs and the logistic function did not have enough
parameters to allow for flexible c w e fitthg.
2.12.4 Development of Plant Models Controiied by Information

Communication between modules plays a crucial role in the control of developmental
processes, such as the flow of water, hormones, or nutrients through the vascular system
of a plant (endogenous mechanisms), or simply the shading of a lower branch by upper
branches (exogenous mechanisms)(M6ch and Prusinkiewicz 1996). The progxess of time
drives exogenous control, and time-related variables, (e.g., delays and growth rates) play

an integral role in determining plant structure. In contrast, endogenous control relies on
the flow of information through the structure of the growing plant. Discrete signals (e.g.,
presence of a hormone triggenng the transformation of a bud to a flower) (Figure 2.10) or
quantifiable values (e.g., the concentration of photosynthate produced by leaves)
represent the information exchanged between modules (Prusinkiewicz et al. 1996;
Prusinkiewicz 1998).
2.12.5 Development of Plant Models interacting with their Environment

The incorporation of interactions between a plant and its environment is one of the most
important issues in the reahn of plant rnodelling. Modelling at the p1ant:environment
interface perrnits constniction of predictive models suitable for many computer-assisted
applications (i.e., decision-support packages) such as crop yield detemination in
agriculture (Pnisinkiewicz 1998).
Prusinkiewicz (1998) used characteristics of information fiow between a plant and its
environment to develop three main categories to distinguish models of plant-environment
interaction:

Figure 2.9 Simulation of the expansion of a F.pennsylvanica shoot over the course of 35
days (adapted from Prusinkiewicz et al. 1994b).

Figure 2.10 Development of an inflorescence controlled by a signal (adapted £iom
Prusinkiewicz and Lindenmayer IWO).

1. The plant is affected by global properties of the environment such as

photoperiod affecthg initiation of flowering or temperature modulating

growth rate.
2. The plant is affected by local properties, such as the presence of obstacles

controlling the spread of p

s and directing the growth of tree roots, or

predefined geometry of surfaces to which plant branchcs are p m e d
(Prusinkiewicz et al. 1994a).
3. The plant interacts with the environment in an information feedback loop,

where the environment affects the plant and the plant reciprocally affects the
environment (i.e., cornpetition for space, light, and nutrients).
Severai examples of such models and references for other models are provided in detail in
Pmsinkiewicz et al. (1994a), Prusinkiewicz et al. (1996), MGch and Prusinkiewicz (1996),
and Prusinkiewicz (1998). The most pertinent example for alfalfa growth is discussed in
Pmsinkiewicz's et al. (1994a) model of tree response to pruning. During the normal
development of trees many buds remain donnant and do not produce new branches,
unless activated by the removal of leading buds lrom the branch system (Hallé et al.
1978; Bell 1991). The model depicted schematically in Figure 2.11 represents an
extreme case of this process, where buds are only activated by prunîng. The developing
structure is confined to a box. When an apex crosses the boundary it is pnuied and a
signal is sent to activate the nearest bud. The activated bud initiates a lateral branch,
which grows in a similar manner as the initial structure, until it too gets pnined, and a
bud-activating signal is generated again. A three dimensional representation of this
model is depicted in Figure 2.12.
2.12.6 Appiications of Virtual Plants

Visualization of the computer models c m be realized by the use of computer graphies.

Initially, rnodels capturing plant architecture were based on careful observations of the

Figure 2.1 1 A simple mode1 of a tree response to pruning (Prusinkiewicz et al. 1994a).

Figure 2.12 Simulation of a tree response to pnining (Prusinkiewicz et al. 1994a).

modelled plants (Reeves and Blau 1985). Images synthesized from the models were very
real reproductions of their natural growth and developrnent (Bloomenthal 1985).
Pnisinkiewicz et ai. (1994) suggested that the methodology used in these early visual
models were that of "an artist reproducing a natural scene rather than a biologist
constructing a model according to field data." Several researchers subsequently tried to
measure essential parameters and process hem statistically to reveal growth and
dcrclopmcntal rclationships (eg., Kellornaki 1989). The v a t numbrr of panmctcn that

had to be measured (Fisher 1992) using this approach led to inefficiency of data
collection, analysis, and interpretation (Prusinkiewicz et al. 1994). The use of plant
architectural types only as guides, minimizes essential data collection and allows model
construction to be both biological and efficient. Severai visually convincing models have
been produced using conceptualized plant architecturai types (e.g., Remphrey and Powell
1984; de Reffye et al. 1988).
More recently, computer generated simulation results are producing what are cornmonly
referred to as Wnial plants. Virtual plants are computer simulations of the structural
development and growth of individual plants (or plant parts) both temporally and
spatially (Hanan and Room 1997). The v h a l plant model generates a sequence of
developmental stages over t h e , and can summarize these attributes as schematic images

or as animations simulating time lapse photography. The approach uses niles of plant
developrnent expressed as L-systems (see section 2.12.1). A virtual plant is generated
from a model that contauis d e s for the formation of new plant parts and for changes in
size and shape of existing parts. Moreover, the rules may represent processes such as
wilting, insect damage, etiolation, tropisms, senescence (Room et al. 1996; Mech and
Pnisuikiewicz 1996). V h a l plants are not restricted to simulating extemal growth
processes. Movement of metabolites, hormones, pathogens can be shulated in relation
to morphogenesis (Room and Hanan 1995; Room et al. 1996; Hanan and Room 1997).
Virtual plants are becoming invaluable tools for plant scientists in a spectnim of fields
including developmental biology, agronomy, ecology, and pest management. The real
strength of virtual plants is that they are visualizations of complex architectural

information. Visualization combined with simulation is particularly appropriate for plant

morphogenesis because of the repeated application of d e s . Alternatively, a small error

in a mle becomes magnified through cepetition causing visualizations of a vutual plant to
look increasingly "wrong" as a simulation progresses.
In summing up the current state of virtual plant modelling, Pnisinkiewicz (1998) stated

that the cornputer science techniques involved in the specification and visualization of
models as bzing relatively mature. In contrit, the dzvelopmznt of wrll-calibraid

models of specific plants remains a labor-intensive task and construction of faithfùl
mechanistic models as a current research problem. Despite such barrien, Prusinkiewicz
(1998) emphasized that plant architecturai models have a greater value than solely as
tools for research. He suggested that the process of mode1 construction in its own right
cm be a useful experience, because of intimate relationship between the modeller and the
organism being modelled.

CHAPTER 3

3.0 EVALUATION O F GRAZING TOLERANT ALFALFA CULTIVARS
ACROSS THE DIVERSE ENVIROMMENTS OF THE NORTHI3RN GREAT
PLMNS
3.1 Abstract

Grazing tolerance in alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) is a value-added trait in many new
alfalfa cultivars. The objectives of this research were to develop an efficient and accurate
method for assessing grazing tolerance in alfalfa, and to identiQ grazing-tolerant cultivars
adapted to the environmental influences and management practices specific to the
Northem Great Plains. A comprehensive grazing trial was initiated in 1996 at Lethbridge,
AB; Swift Current, SK; Brandon, MB;and in 1997 at Mandan, ND. Twenty-three alfalfa

cultivars and experimental lines were evaluated in a 3 year grazing experiment assessing
persistence in pure stands and in mixture with meadow bromegrass (Bromtis riparius
Rehm. syn. B. biebersteinii Roem. & Schult.) under both continuous and rotational
stocking. Visual estimates of percent alfalfa within a row provided a rapid assessrnent
technique with sirnilar accuracy as more resource intensive quantitative measurements.
Evaluation under intensive grazing with continuous stocking of pure stands was more
effective in demonstrating differences in cultivar penistence than rotational stocking and
the use of mixed stands. However, severe winter stand losses in some grazing-tolerant

cultivars suggested penistence in pastues of the Northem Great Plains may be more
closely associated with winterhardiness than grazing tolerance. Cultivars with a high
proportion of M. sativa spp. falcata (L. Arcang.) showed good persistence at al1 four
locations under both management systems. Plant breedee are now developing cultivars
that combine grazing tolerance with survival under extreme winter conditions.

3.2 Introduction
Agronomie benefits, forage quality, and adaptation to a range of environmental

conditions have made alfalfa (Medicago saliva L.) the most widely planted forage crop in
the world. Alfalfa can be a valuable pasture legume for many types of livestock, but the
vast majority of acreage sown to alfalfa in North Amerka is dedicated for conserved feed

(i.e., hay, silage, and dehydrated alfalfa production). Its popularity as a pasture legume is
limited by two major constraints: 1) low cultivar persistence under grazing management

in cornparison to mechanicd harvesting; and 2) the risk of bloat in ruminants grazing
fiesh alfalfa. Deveiopment of bloat-reduced cultivars (e.g., 'AC Grazelande~'), antibloating agents, and increased laiowledge of g a z h g management pnnciples are reducing
producer concem over bloat (Berg et al. 2000; Coulman et al. 2000). Sirnilarly, advances
in cultivar development are generating high-yielding, hi& quality, multiple disease and
pest resistant, grazhg-tolerant cultivars (e.g., 'Alfagraze', 'HayGrazer', or 'ArneriGraze')
persistent across a range of environmental conditions (Smith and Bouton 1993; Smith et
al. 2000).

The majority of pastures in the Northem Great Plains currently contain small amounts of
alfalfa (usually c 15%). Many producen are considenng including a higher proportion o f
alfalfa in their pasture systems because of increased animal performance and pasture
productivity (Popp et al. 2000; Smith and Singh 2000). Despite the interest in alfalfa for
pasture use, there is a lack of research-based infornation on cultivar performance under
!P&*

Historically, selection of traits associated with grazing tolerance, often based on root or
crown characteristics, were used to develop most grazing tolerant alfalfa cultivars. For
example, traits such as creeping rootedness (Oakley and Garver 1913; Heinrichs 1963),
broad (Kehr et al. 1963) and deep set (Piskovatski and Stepanova 1981) crowns, and early
fa11 dormancy (Counce et al. 1984) help ensure penistence under grazing and were
incorporated into developing h e s (Smith et al. 2000). Many of these characteristics

were associated with M. sativa spp. falcata (L.Arcang.), therefore, falcata germplasm
was commonly used in the development of several grazing tolerant alfalfa cultivars (e.g.,
'Rarnbler', 'Rangelander', 'Roamer')(Rumbaugh et al. 1982). However, most of the
traditionalfalcata-based cultivars were characterized by low forage yield production, and
producen had to choose between persistence and productivity when considering alfalfa as

a pasture crop (Berdahl et al. 1986, 1989; Bittman and McCartney 1994). In 1991, an
innovative sekction procedure that incorponted intensive grazing with continuous
stocking by beef cattle was used in the development of Alfagraze, the fint 'dual-purpose'
(hay or gaze) aifalfa cultivar, demonstrating that grazing tolerance could be combined
with high productivity (Smith et al. 1989, 1992; Smith and Bouton 1993). Using this
selection methodology, breeden have been able to combine high yield, disease and Pest
resistance, and adaptation to specific envuonments with grazing tolerance, as another
value-added trait to increase utilization options for producers. Based on the approach of
using intensive grazing with continuous stocking to provide selection pressure, a standard
evaluation procedure was developed to assess grazing tolerance and has been accepted by
the North American Alfd fa hprovement Conference (NAAIC)(Bouton and Smith
1996). The application of this standard evaluation procedure for the Northem Great
Plains has not been determined.
An adequate evaluation protocol must address the impact of a wide range of

environmental conditions and management regimes (e.g., grazing systems and stand
composition). The standard protocol uses Alfagraze, AmeriGraze, and 'ABT 805' as

grazing tolerant checks, and ' A p ~ l l ~ ''5432',
,
and T U F 101' as grazing intolerant
checks.

Of these cultivars Alfagraze has the highest fall dormancy (category 2).

However, its adaptation to the Northem Great Plains has been questioned. Some &alfa
breeden have assurned that grazing tolerant cultivars would be winter hardy, but ment
research £indingshave suggested that Aifagraze has reduced sunrival under severe winter
conditions. Singh et al. (1998a) demonstrated that Alfagraze was not consistent with its
proven persistence under grazing therefore concluding that stand losses were a result of
winter injury. The standard protocol (Bouton and Smith 1996) to characterize gming
tolerance in alfalfa clearly states that overgrazing (Le., intensive g m k g with continuous

stocking) is employed to remove palatability differences among cultivars (Bouton et al.
1997a) and should not be considered a management recommendation The standard

protocol also suggests assessrnent of grazing tolerance in alfdfa to be conducted in pure
stands.

Both continuous stockhg and monoculture pastures are not preferred

management practices for beef cattle producers in the Northem Great Plains. Therefore, it
becomes important to know if separation between grazing-tolerant and graPng
susceptible AfAfa cultivm luider c o n ~ u o u sstochcing of pure s m d s :vil1 he consistent
under rotational stocking of mixed stands. As such, cultivar evaluation for grazing
tolerance under diverse environrnents and management systems is an integral component
of this research with direct application to producers.
The objectives of this study were 1) to determine the most efficient and acçurate method
for measuring grazing tolerance in alfalfa; 2) to identify g-ng

tolerant alfalfa cultivars

adapted to the conditions of the Northem Great Plains; and 3) to select individual alfalfa
genotypes with superior tolerance to w n g as germplasm for subsequent cultivar
development. Towards this end, a three year grazing trial was initiated at four locations
across the Northem Great Plains to evaluate grazing tolerance of 23 alfalfa cultivars
and/or experimental lines in pure stands and in mixture with g r a s under two grazing
systems, namely rotational and continuous stocking.
3.3 Materials and Methods

3.3.1 Experimental Area and Design and Grazing Management Protocol
Twenty-three cultivars andior experimental lines (Figure 3. l )(see Appendix 7.2 for
cultivar descriptions) were seeded in pure stands and/or in mixture with meadow
bromegrass (Bromuî riporius Rehm. syn. B. biebersteinii Roem. & Schult.) and
replicated six times in a randomized complete block design with elements of a modified
split-split (strip) plot design (Cochran and Cox 1957). Stand type (pure alfalfa or &alfiagrass mixture) was randomized in strips for each replicate and similarly, cultivars or
experimental Lines were also randomized within each strip. The entire experiment was
duplicated to aUow for two management treatments: rotational and continuous stocking.

Three locations across western Canada (Brandon, MB; Swift Cument, SK; and
Lethbridge, AB) were selected to represent the diverse climatic and edaphic conditions of
the Canadian prairies and were established in 1996. In 1997, an additional location was

established at Mandan, ND (see Figure 3.2). At establishment, al1 experimental locations
were fertilized with a blend of N-P-K-Sto meet regionai recornmendations for the
establishment of forage stands. Seeding rate for alfaifa was slightly higher (10 kg ha-')
thm cment regional rccommendations at al1 locatiocs to ensure establishment of a

healthy stand. Soi1 samples were taken in the spring of 1998 (Brandon, Mi3 and Swift
Current, SK) and in the fa11 of 1998 (Lethbndge, AB) and in the spring of 1999 (Mandan,
ND). Fertilizer was applied according to provincial/state soil test recommendations.
3.3.1.1 Brandon, Ml3

The expenment was established on a 2.2 ha pasture located 49" 52' N latitude; 99" 59' W
longitude at 363 m above sea level at the Brandon Research Centre (BRC- M C ) on an
Orthic Black Chemozemic soil rated as class 5 Souris fine sandy loarn soil (NRC 1988).

Climate normals for southwestern Manitoba include temperatures ranging fxom -46.7OC
to 42.2"C (Appendix 7.3) and long-tem annual precipitation averages 485 mm (Figure
32). Alfalfa cultivars and experimental lines were seeded in 1996, at a rate of 10 kg ha "

for both pure and mixed stands in 1.5 m x 4.5 m subplots with 15 cm row spacing.
Horizontal strips, foming sub-subplots were cross-seeded with meadow bromegrass at a
rate of 5 kg ha-' (Appendix 7.4a). The entire area was diagonally cross-seeded with a
barley (Hordeum wigare L.) cover crop to reduce seedling damage from wind erosion.
The cover crop was harvested as green-feed on 28 Iuiy 1996.

Growing season

cornpetition by the cover crop and its subsequent harvest reduced weed population to
manageable levels therefore herbicide applications were not required. The two grazing
management systems were separated using high tende electric fencing.
The continuously stocked treatrnent was managed to maintain a 4-6 cm stubble height

(referred to as intensive grazing with continuous stocking according to Bouton and Smith

Rotational Stocking

Continuous Stocking
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Figure 3.1 Experimental plot plan for evaluation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa at Brandon, MB.

Seeded Junc 16th, 1996

North --->

Figure 3.2 Grazing tolerant tria1 locations and iheir respective soi1 zone with annual precipitation (mm)
and temperature extremes (OC) highlighted.

1996; Figure 3.3a). As recommended in the standard protocol for evaluating m

g

tolerance (Bouton and Smith 1 996) alfalfa plants reached early flowenng before grazing
started. Grazing was initiated in the spMg when the check cultivar, Beaver, approached

the early flower stage. Beaver, in cornparison with other cultivars andor experimental
lines entered in the trial, was mid-to-late in mahuity, with only the fakata-based
germplasm being later in developmental maturity. Initially, a hi& stocking rate (- 20
head ha") was used on the continuous stoc.hg treatment !O htensively p

e the stvld so

that forage production would match the desired stocking rate. In the first year of grazing,
1997, 4 yearling steers were dedicated to the continuous sward fkom 20 June through 26
September (98d grazing season), and were supplemented with hay from 8 August until
the end of the grazing season. In the spring of 1998, 4 esophageal-fistulated oxen were
used to maintain the desired residual height from 6 June to 29 September (1 15 d grazing
season), and were similarly fed supplemental hay when required. In 1999, 3 esophagealfistulated oxen applied grazing pressure for the penod between 6 June through 12
September (98 d grazing season).
The rotationally stocked treatment was grazed using yearling steen (ranging fiom 48 to
56 caives) for a penod of two to four days (Figure 3.3b). Ideally, the grazing treatment

was Uiitiated when Beaver approached early flower. Beaver was used because it is the
standard check cultivar in most public forage yield evaluation programs across western
Canada However, access to labour and to animals caused minor variations in the timing
of cattle entry. in 1997 and 1999, the rotational treatment was grazed three times (22

June, 4 August, and 2 September; and 10 June, 3 August, and 6 September, for 1997 and
1999, respectively). In the longer growing season of 1998, four rotations were completed
(6 June, 14 July, 24 August, and 20 September). Grazing management decisions were

without considering the critical fall period (i.e., a recommendation not to defoliate alfalfa
fiom

- 15 August until after the first kiiling fkost; SheaEer et al. 1988). Following cattle

removal fiom the rotational treamient after each grazing a fiail mower was used to
remove any residual stubble to an even height of 5 cm. Dung piles were removed fiom
plots at approlcimately two-week intervais and placed in laneways to ensure that cattle
avoidance would not confound the desired grazing pressure.

3.3.1.2 Swift Current, SK
The experirnent was established at the Semiarid Prairie Agricultural Research Centre
(SPARC - AAFC) located at 50 O 16' N latitude 107 O 44' W longitude at 825 m above sea
level in Swift Current, SK on a Haver Hill and Swinton loam senes soi1 (NRC 1988).
Temperature extremes in Swift Current range korn -40°C to 38.S°C and annual
precipitation averages 330 mm. Alfalfa was planted at 10 kg ha-' in four rows with 30 cm
row spacing as recommended for dryland production. Each 5m x 1.8m subplot contained
hvo guard rows of meadow bromegrass ('Paddock1). Cross-strips of meadow bromegrass
at a rate of 5 kg ha'' were also sown in those plots designated as mixed stands (see
Appendix 7.4b). Unlike the other three locations, replications within each grazing system
treatment were placed parallel to each other forming one large, narrow rectangle catering
to behavioural preferences of grazing ruminants (P. G. Jefferson, Agriculture and AgriFood Canada, persona1 communication). To ensure even grazing across al1 replicates,
water was placed at one end of the Pasture and mineral feeders were placed at the
opposite end. The entire experimental area was cross-fenced with barbed wire with hi&tensile electric fencing separating the two grazing treatments.
The continuously stocked treatment was grazed fkom 24 June to 30 August (67 d grazing
season) by two Hereford-cross steen. Similarly, in 1998, two Hereford cross steen were
stocked continuously from 2 June to 3 September (93 d grazing season) and in 1999 fkom

16 June to 7 September (83 d gmzing season). To ensure cattle were adequately fed,
supplemental feed in the fonn of hay was provided as required.

Dung piles were

removed fiom the plot area intermittently throughout the grazing season.
Under rotational stocking, 9 to 12 - Hereford-cross andlor Red Angus steers supplied
sufficient g-g

pressure to graze d o m the sward in 3 to 8 days. In 1997 and 1999, the

rotational systern completed two grazing cycles (24 June and 17 Augwt; and 16 June and

6 August, respectively). In 1998, alfalfa regrowth was suficient to warrant three
rotations (2 June, 13 M y , and 1 September).

Figure 3 3 a intensive grazing with continuous stocking in Lethbridge, AB. b. Rotationai stocking system
in Brandon, M .

3.3.1.3 Lethbridge, AB

The experiment was established at the Lethbridge Research Centre (LRC - AAFC) at 49 O
42' N latitude 112

47' W longitude at 899 rn above sea level on a dark brown

Chemozem soi1 that is a slightly alkaline clay loam (NRC 1988). The southem Alberta
climate often displays daily extremes in temperature.

Historical examples include

temperature ranges 22.S°C to -42.2OC in Febmary and fiom 39.g°C to O.O°C in July (NRC
1988). Alfalfa was sown at 12 kg ha-' into 4 rn x 1.8 m plots in 12 rows with 15 cm row
spacing. Mixed stands were cross-seeded with 5 kg ha-' meadow brornegrass (Appendix
7.4~). However, the meadow bromegrass did not establish evenly because of difficulties

in the imgation system, thereby giving alfalfa a competitive advantage at establishment.
Using 8-10 Hereford steers, the continuously stocked stand was maintained at a residuai
of 2-5 cm from 15 June through 17 October (124 d grazing season) in 1997. To reduce
the impact of pugging of the stand cattle were tumed out into the continuously stocked

paddock later in the 1998 season on 26 June to 11 October (106 d grazing season). In
1999, continuous stocking commenced on 16 June and grazing was completed on 6
October (1 12 d grazing season). In each year, steers received supplemental feed in the
form of hay.
Cattle gained access to the rotational treatment when Beaver approached a mean
development stage of early flower. In the rotational stocking treatment, 15 yearling steers
were placed for periods of up to 10 days to graze the stand down to a 5 to 10 cm residual
grazing height. In each year, the rotational paddock was grazed three times. In 1997,
cattle entered the paddock on 14 June, 17 July, and 7 September. In 1998, grazing
commenced later in the season because of wet field conditions on 26 June, followed by
rotations on 23 July and 28 August. In 1999, grazing was initiated on 16 June, rotations
on 2 1 July and 22 August.

In 1997, the experiment was established at a fourth location at the Northem Great Plains
Research Laboratory (ARS-USDA) in Mandan, ND at an elevation of 533 m at 46 ' 46.4'

N latitude and 100 56.8' W longitude. Soi1 type is within the Wilton Silt Loam series
O

(Pachic Haplustolls). Alfalfa was sown at 12 kg ha-' in 3 m x 2.1 m plots with 35 cm row
spacing (Appendix 7.3d). Meadow bromegrass was seeded at a rate of 5 kg ha" in
horizontal strips across sub-subplots designated as mixed stands.
Under continuous stocking, 2 yearling steers were tumed out to graze the paddock on 3

June in 1998 and werc removed on 5 October (121 d gnzing season) in 1399, canle nen:
tumed out on the continuously stocked treatment on 14 June and were removed on 15
October (123 d grazing season). In both years, supplemental feed in the form of hay was
provided when animal requirements for forage were not being met (nom 25 July to 4
October in 1998; and from 20 August to 14 October in 1999).

Similar, to other locations. commencement of grazing was dependent on the
developmental stage of Beaver (Le.,

- early flower). Using 10 to 12 yearling steers, the

rotational system was grazed four times (3 June, 8 July, 17 August, and 5 October) in
1998. In 1999, rotationaily stocked stands were grazed 3 times (14 June, 29 July, and 27
August) using six yearling steen.

The average graze down penod for 1998 was

approximately 5 days, while in 1999 cattle grazed the paddock down in an average of 10
days.

3.3.2 Evaluation of Stand Persistence
Alfalfa perçistence was evaluated under grazing in pure and mixed stands with the
following quantitative and qualitative measurements: 1) Visual estimate of percent (%)
alfalfa within a row; 2) Visual estimates of percent (%) alfaMa and meadow brornegrass

in mixed stands; 3) Visual estimate of percent (%) alfalfa basai cover (Le., soi1 surface
covered by alfalfa crowns) in pure stands; 4) Plant density, number of plants within a
0.09m'~quadrat (data reported in plants m-3; 5 ) Percent (%) occupancy rod rneasurement
(i.e., a 1.5 rn graduated rod divided evenly into ten 15 cm sections is placed between two
rows, and if a section has an affalfa plant f d within its borders it receives a 5% score); 6)

Winter swival score, based on the fkquency of dead plants in each plot (1

=

no

mortality, 5 = hi& plant mortality); 7) Alfdfa spring vigour rating (1 = low vigour, 5 =

high vigour); and 8) Biomass yield, (only at Brandon, MB). Measurements 1) tbrough 5)
were taken both in spring (5-1 0 cm of growth) aud in fdl. Winter sumival score and
spring vigour ratings were taken only in spring (Table 3.1). Plant density numbers for the
establishment year may be underestimated because a bias against plants that would
eventually coalesce together was made. Biomass yield was sampled immediately before
the initiation of gnzing in thc spring of 1797 and 1993,on the rotational and continuous
stocking paddocks, and before each cycle of rotational stocking. Biomass yield was
determined in pure and mixed stands using a O.09m" quadrat placed in a representative
area within each plot. Each sample was separated into its component alfdfa, meadow
bromegrass, or weed and then subsequently dried in an oven for 72 hours at 70°C.
-

-

Table 3.1 Sampling dates for evaluation of stand persistence at spring and €dl
rneasurements at four locations in the Nortfiern Great Plains in 1996-1999
Bmdon, MB
Y m

Spring

Fûll

SwiIt Current, SK

Spnng

3 Sept.

1996

Fait

Lcrhbridgt, AB
Spring

27 h g .

Fall

Mandan, ND
Spring

Fa1l

29 Aug.

1997

8 May

16 Sept.

1 1 May

3 Sept.

14 May

6 Sept.

1998

16May

18 Sept.

10 May

7 Sept.

12 May

10 Sept.

29 July

12 Oct.

1999

8 lune

24 Sept.

S Juriez

17 Sept.

1 1 May

20 Sept.

18 May

30 Sept,

Spring rneasmrnents w n r initidly conducted in mid-May, but w m biascd by scvm losscs at the two sita in cornparison
with Lethbridge, AB.

3.3.3 Climatic Conditions

3.3.3.1 Brandon, MB

Long-term (ranging nom 30 to 90 year averages) average daily temperature for the
Brandon location is 2.2"C (Figure 3.4a) and a ~ u aprecipitation
l
is 473 mm (Figure 3Sa).

In 1997, annual precipitation levels were nearly 30% less than long-terni averages. In
striking contrast, mean annual precipitation for 1998 and 1999 were 5 1% and 15% above

long-term nomals. Temperatures for ail three years were above normal with the hi-

mean annual temperature occunhg in 1998. Maxirnum and minimum temperatures for

each month are provided in Appendix 7.3. The temperature extremes ranged kom 4 0 . 5
to 32.7"C in 1997, -36.3 to 32.2"Cin 1998, and fiorn -35.9 to 33.3"Cin 1999.

3.3.3.2 Swift Current, SK

From 1997 through 1999, the Swift Current region had above nomai daily temperatures
(Figure 3.4b) and greater annual precipitation amounts when compared to the long-tenn
average (Figure 3.5b). Precipitation in the form of snow was less than normal for al1
three years during the month of February (1.5 mm in 1997, 6.2 mm in 1998, and 8.7 mm

in 1999) in cornparison with the long-term average (13.6 mm). Temperature extremes
over the sarne yean ranged iiom a low of -36.9 to 34.3-C (Appendix 7.3).
3.3.3.3 Lethbridge, AB

The long-term annual average daily temperature for the Lethbridge, AB area is 54°C is
higher than al1 other locations. Similar to the trends observed at other locations, average
daily temperatures were greater in 1997 through 1999 than long-term averages (Figure

3.4~). This location had greater extremes in temperatures than al1 other locations with

maximum temperatures reaching a hi& of X 6 " C in August of 1997 and a minimum of 38.g°C in January of 1997 (Appendix 7.3). Precipitation was less in 1997 (366 mm) and
1999 (341 mm) than the long-term average (387 mm), and greater in 1998 (482mm)
(Figure 3.5~).
3.3.3.4 Mandan, ND

Mandan, ND also experienced above normal daily temperatures in 1998 and 1999. In
both years, February mean temperatures were much higher (-1.1 in 1998 and -3.4OC in
1999) when compared with the long-tem average (-10.l°C; Figure 3.4d). In contrast to
the other locations located in the Canadian prairies the range between extreme

temperatures was less, with a minimum temperature of -17.g°C and a maximum of
29.g°C (Appendix 7.3). In 1998 and 1999, precipitation exceeded long-term nomals by

30% and 47%, respectively (Figure 3.5d). In 1999, during the grazing season more than
485 mm of precipitation was measured, an amount greater than the long-tenn average

annual precipitation (412 mm).

a.

Brandon, MB
A

B

L.
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b.
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Figure 3.5 Monthly precipitation totais for al1 four locations for years 1997-1999 and
atulual precipitation totals compared with 30 year average. a. Brandon, MB; b. Swift
Current, SK; c. Lethbridge, AB; and d. Mandan, ND.

3.3.4 Statistical Analyses
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using the GLM Procedure (SAS Institute
1990). Gr-g

systems, rotationai and continuous stocking, were treated as the main or

whole plot treatment, with cultivars as one subplot and stand type (pure or mixed) as
another subplot randomly placed as a strip across the cultivars. Each experiment had six
replications at al1 four locations. The overall model was:

where p = mean; r = ith locations; p = jth grazing systems; k
stand type; 6 = hth cultivars; and

E

=

=

kth replicates; y = Ith

error and Zq = O, Zpj = 0, etc. since locations,

grazing systems, stand type, and cultivars are al1 fixed effects. As such the entire
expenment was analyzed according to the ANOVA outlined in Appendix 7.5a.
in analyzing the effect of m n g system, this model lacked replication of the main
treatment at each location, a cornmon deficiency in experimental design in studies using

large animals (Gates 1991). Funding constraints (Le., costs of animais, land, labour, etc.)
and spatial limitation prevented additional replicates for grazing systems. Therefore,
grazing system can be considered as unreplicated at each location and differences

between grazing systems and interactions with grazing systems may be confounded with
differences between adjacent sites at the same location (for M e r interpretation refer to
3.4 Results and Discussion). The main effect of grazing system at each location,

rotational venus continuous, was anaiyzed using a modified ANOVA (Appendix 7.5b),
however the si& ficance probability of the differences was speculative as there was no
valid estimate of error (R. J. Baker, University of Saskatchewan, SK; and K. McRae,
Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada, Kentville, NS; personal communication).

The

experimental design is justified, in that interactions between split-plot treatments (i.e.,
stand type and cultivars) and the main treatment (Le., grazing systems) are testable
because there are adequate estimates of experimental error. The interaction of main

effects and the effects of stand type were analyzed using Fisher's least significant
difference procedure (LSD)for means separation (SAS Institute 1990). Pearson's
correlation coefficients were calculated between percent alfalfa within row, plant density,
and percent occupancy.

Spearman's rank correlation was determined on the rank

performance of percent aifaifa within row over years. Single degree of freedom contrasts
were made to compare means between years and treatments (SAS hstitute 1990). Alfalfa
spring vigour rating and winter injury ratings were ~ransforrnedusing a square root

transformation (e.g., (x

+ OS)'? because the sampling variance approached the value of

the mean and because many of the measurements were small whole numben and zeros.
3.4 Results and Discussion

Differences in clirnatic conditions over years and variations in alfalfa persistence among
cultivar treatments over t h e created highly significant (P < 0.001) cultivar x year
interactions; therefore, each year was analyzed separately. Variations in soil type, and
extremes in temperature and moisture created unique environments at each location
suggesting that each location should be anaiyzed separately (Table 3.1). Similady,
significant interactions between stand type and grazing system (for most years) indicated
that these data should be analyzed within each treatment. The highly significant effect of

grazing system (P < 0.001) at each location and over locations (P < 0.001) suggested that
differences observed under continuous and rotational stocking were "real", rather than
those attributable to being unreplicated treatments (i.e., is it a 'grazing system' effect or
simply a 'side of field' effect?). Other factors that may have reduced the potential for
confounding include: 1) both grazing system treatments were immediately adjacent to
each other on a homogeneous land base (i.e., soil type, landscape, weeds, drainage); 2)
both were established on the same day using the same equipment, and 3) both grazing
systems were managed identically with the exception of grazing regime. Lastly, in the
analysis of data over locations and the presentation of results, 1998 at Mandan, ND is
contrasted with 1997 at the other three locations, so as not to confound year of grazing
with stand age.

Table 3.2 Analysis of variation on the fallz rneasurements for parameters assessing grazing tolerance in alfalfa over four locations
in the Northem Great Plains in 1996- 199gY
Sources of Variation

Percent
Alfalfa in

Crown

iknsiiy

Percent
Occupancy

Percent
Alfa1fa Covcr

Percent
Mcadow

Row

1996

1999

+*+

+++

Location (L)
Grazing System (GS)
Stand Type (ST)
Cultivar (C)
L x GS
LxST
LxC

GS x ST
GSxC
S
- -T --x C
-

++, ++*Significant oi P = 0.05 ond P = 0.01, P = 0.001 respcciivcly; ns = non significant
Measummcnls on spring vigour and wintcr injury werc: (nken in Spring
Y Locations = 4 for 1996 (Spnng 1998 al Mandan, NI1 included). and Locations = 3 for 1999 (Mandan, N D noi included)

*,

Percent
Alfalfa Dasal
Cover
1996 1999

Spnng Vigour

Winter lnjury

3.4.1 AIfaHa Persistence

Alfalfa penistence under grazing was measured by percent alfalfa within row (Table 3.3),
plant density (Table 3 . 9 , and percent occupancy (Table 3.6), and varied markedly among
alfalfa cultivars at most locations. M e r two yean of grazing at most locations there were
few differences arnong cultivars in percent alfalfa within row, although moderate

decrcases wers present undzr continuous stocking iri Lcthbridga, AE3 (data not shonn). In
the spring of 1999, followuig severe winter conditions, differential persistence between
cultivars was evident at Brandon, MB and Swift Current, SK (Table 3.3). Based on rank
performance over three sites, (Brandon, MB, Swift Current, SK, and Lethbndge, AB)
cultivars with high-falcata based parentage (Le., Spredor II, Rambler, Rangelander, and
SCMF-3713 (100%falcata) were consistently among the most persistent cultivars in both
grazing systems and both stand types. Conveneiy, the elite multiple Pest resistant
grazing-tolerant aifalfa cultivars developed in the USA were consistently among the least
persistent (Table 3.3) at Brandon, MB and Swift Current, SK. For example the percent
stand of Alfagraze was not consistent with its proven penistence under grazing in the
southeastem, mid-Atlantic, and central regions of the USA, suggesting its poor
persistence was most likely related to other factors such as climate. However, at
Lethbridge, AB Alfagraze maintained its rank performance as the most persistent cultivar
under conthuous stocking of pure stands. Sirnilarly, many of the grazing-tolerant lines
fiorn the USA maintained high plant penistence under continuous stocking in
Lethbridge, AB, while cultivars developed for hay production (e.g., Apollo, 'Bamier',
'Beaver', 'Anchor', and 'Able') had high mortality rates. These results are consistent

with hdings by Smith et al. (1989;1992)in that cultivars developed for hay production
had high mortaliv rates under intensive grazing with continuous stocking. Speamian's
rank correlation between initial percent stands (1996;1998 for Mandan, ND) with ha1

stand percentages (1999)showed a poor association suggesting that many cultivars that
established well initially were not persistent under grazing (Table 3.4).
Stand losses under rotational stocking at Brandon, MB and Swift Current, SK were
unexpected (Appendix 7.6a & b). It is generally accepted that intensive gmzing with

Table 3.3 Percent (%) alfalfa within row and change in percent alfalfa within row ai the faIl measuremeiit date (1996 and
1999) for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous stocking of pure stands across four locations in the Northem
Great Plains (rank performancezenclosed by parentheses)
MI3
vars
20-94 12
20-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZÇ3-9425
26-943'7
20-9523
26-9524
20-9530

Cui'N'Grazc
Sprcdor II
Able
PSG-1
A l fograzc

2T16
AC Grazcland
Beavcr

Anchor
Rnmbler
Barricr
Apollo
Rangclandcr
SCMF-3713
Mcan
LSD a = 0.05

SE
CV (%)
Sptnmn's rnnk
Sig. of Main Efl'ecis
Grazin~System
Stend Type (ST)
Cultivar (C)
GS x ST

(6s)

GSxC
STxC

1996
1999
A%
56 ( 15)
96 (4)
-40
-34
96 (4)
62 (10)
60(11)
97(3)
-37
88 (19) 45 (19)
-43
-35
93(9)
58(15)
-57
95 (6)
38 (22)
88 (20) 44 (21)
-44
59 (13)
-36
95 (6)
91 (14) 66 (9)
-25
89(15) # ( I l )
-29
89 (15) 86 (3)
-3
53 (17)
-40
93 (9)
-48
93(12) 45(19)
-28
70 (7)
98 (1)
93 (9)
50 (18)
-43
55 (16)
-43
98 (1)
93 (12) 76 (5)
-17
-20
88 (18) 68 (8)
87 (22) 83 (4)
-4
-18
89 (15) 71 (6)
-65
95 (6)
30 (23)
87 (21) 87 (2)
O
59(23) m ( 1 )
31
90.8
61.4
-29.4
0.7
5.7
0.2
1.8
4.8
17.8
r=-0.4,P<O.ûû1,N=23
1996
1999
ns
+++

+*+

+++

ns
ns

++L

+

++

1996
1999
86 (19) 20 19)
93 (4)
18 (12)
87(17) 2 0 ( 9 )
85 (20) 24 (7)
88 (16) 18 (12)
87 (17) 15 (15)
92(6)
1 1 (21)
91 (10) 14 (16)
13 (8)
92 (6)
90 (12) 70 (4)
76 (2)
95 (1)
13(18)
92(6)
93(4)
11 (21)
13 (18)
95 (1)
92 (6)
14 (16)
W ( 1 2 ) 17 (14)
39 (6)
85 (20
91(10) 2 3 ( 8 )
83 (22) 64 (5)
89 (14) 20 (9)
94 (3)
11 (21)
88 (15) 82 (1)
49 (23) 75 (3)
88.1
29.6
0.7
2.7
0.2
0.8
5.O
14.3
r=-0.6,PC0.001,
1996
1999
ns
*'*

A

O !

-66
-75
-67
-61
-70
-72
-81
-77
-79
-20
-19
-79
-82
-82
-78
-73
-46
-68
-19
-69

-83
-6
26
-58.5

N=23

Id.AB
1996
1999
A q!.,
96 (IO)
98 (1)
95 (16)
96 (IO)
98 (1)
98 (1)
95 (16)
98 (1)
90 (21)
98 (6)
98 (6)
97 (8)
97 (8)
98 (1)
96 (IO)
95 (16)
93 (19)
96 (10)
90 (21)
96 (10)
96 (10)
92 (20)
46 (23)
93.5
0.6
0.2
3.8
r = -O.I,P<O.ûOl, N = 23
1996
1999
ns
*+O

ND
199R

1999

A%

r=0.3,P<0.001,N=23
1998
1999
ns
**,

+++
ns

+*.

.a.

ns

ns

rr

L

*++ Significant nt P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, P = 0.001 rcspeciively; ns = non significanl
8ddrcas (ie rankings among cultivars, Spzarrnan9srank correlation wns chosen.-~peannan'srank cornlaiion conductcd between initial plant stand ranks (1 996 or 1998) and final
plant stand mnks (1999)

+. ++.
TO

Two quantitative measurements of stand persistence were conducted (plant density and
percent occupancy) to validate the qualitative assessrnent (Le., visual estimates) percent
alfalfa within row. Irrespective of grazing system or stand type, alfalfa plant density
decreased over tirne (Table 3.5). M e r 3 grazing seasons of continuous stocking pure
stands of aifalfa, Apollo showed the greatest plant mortality.

[n contrast,

SCMF-3713

demonstrated an increase in plant number at Swift Current, SK and Lethbndge, AB,

supporting results h m previous studies (Bittman et al. 1991). hecdotal observations of
plant stands at the termination of the grazing trial in June 2000 at Brandon. MB revealed
SCMF-3713 stands were a combination of large, mature plants and smaller, younger
plants. Although, SCMF-3713 seed had been scarified prior to planting, hard seed and
dormant seed were responsible for the temporal distribution of plant germination. Over
al1 cultivars, plant mortality ranged from 52% of the original stand at Brandon, M . to
67% at Swift Current, SK (Table 3.5). Similar ranges in plant mortality were observed at

Lethbridge, AB and Mandan, ND (56% at each site; Table 3.5), however these losses
were more gradud representing natural self-thinning within the plant stand. High plant

nurnbers at Lethbridge, AB and Mandan, ND (205 and 180 plants m.', respectively, in
pure stands under continuous stocking) relative to Brandon, MEi and Swift Current, SK
(1 25 and 104 plants mS2,respectively, in pure stands under continuous stocking) mmay
have accounted for similar losses in plant nurnben. However, in contrast to the gradua1
stand thinning observed at Lethbridge, AB and Mandan, ND, 44% and 66% of stand
losses at Brandon, MB and Swift Current, SK, respectively, occurred between fdl of
1998 and spring of 1999.

Table 3.5 Plant density (plants ma) of alfalfa at the fa11 measurement (1996 and 1999) for 23 cultivars or experimental lines

under continuous stocking of pure stands at four locations in the Northem Great Plains
Cultivars
ZG-9412
ZG-94 13
ZG-9414
ZG-94 19
2(3-9425
20-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Gwc
Spredor II
Ablc
PSG-I
Al fagrozc
2T16
AC Grazcland
Bcavcr
Anchor

Ranibler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangclandcr
SCMF-3713
Mcan
ISD a = 0.05
SE

.

Brandon, MB
Fall
YO
1996
1999
Momlity '
62
121
47
43
111
63
51
128
63
!18
47
60
128
59
54
77
135
31
64
128
47
51
135
67
46
124
67
52
131
63
36
124
80
121
50
59
42
70
141
42
124
72
13l
48
64
151
58
62
43
141
81
41
135
80
43
118
67
121
72
40
80
138
28
118
72
39
64
56
13
52
125
59
6.5
8.2
7
3.1
3.1
4

Swin Cumni, SK
Fall
YO
1996
1999
Mortnliiy
94
22
76
104
19
82
1 O1
17
84
28
72
98
22
78
101
1O8
19
82
lI
89
104
20
81
104
13
88
1O8
111
69
38
114
80
30
13
88
108
11
89
IO4
121
14
88
104
14
86
20
81
108
108
44
59
104
26
76
IO I
74
26
22
79
104
II
90
114
111
91
18
78
-44
54
104
32
66.8
4
II
13.4
3
5
6.8

I~ihbridge,AB
FaIl
%
1996
1999
Mortaliiy
209
97
54
2 15
92
57
232
87
63
232
97
58
249
91
63
225
85
62
225
91
60
229
85
63
252
89
65
222
89
60
178
111
38
212
56
74
222
70
69
2 12
117
45
2 12
81
62
222
70
69
219
75
65
195
74
62
168
I O5
37
2 12
59
72
212
42
80
165
114
31
64
80
-25
205
85
55.8
19
9
9.6
8
3
4.4

....
.*.
..
. .

1996
1999
1990
1999
Sig. of Main Effccw 1996
1999
ns
ns
ns
ns
.*
Grazing Sysicm (OS)
.
.
Stand
(ST)
***
*.
4..
4
ns
Cultivar (C)
+++
++
.*
*.
GS x ST
ns
ns
ns
ns
OS x C
ns
ns
4
ns
STXC
0.06
*
*,
Significonl a1 P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, P = 0.001 respeciively; ns = non significant
< Pcrccnt mortolity calculaied using Ihc following formula: (1 996 fall wnsuremenis - 1999 fall mnsurcn~nis)ll996fall masurenient

..

**, ***

.*

.

Sytring
1998
1 89
1 74
175
1 89
191
1 94
1 80
198
183
185
159
196
192
:!O2

186
1 70
1 70
198
158
189
202
164
98

1 80
13
5

Mandan, ND
Fal l
%
1999
Moriality
120
57
III
57
113
55
122
55
120
59
128
52
117
54
III
78
119
54
114
62
I Il
43
122
61
IO8
78
111
82
109
71
33
128
120
42
122
62
III
42
124
52
122
65
111
48
94
4
116
55.5
5
6.9
2
3.5

.M
..
. ..*
.

1'198

1999

m.

.*
*

*.

i~

ns

i~

In 1999, spring measurements of mean plant density were Iower (P < 0.001; accorduig to
F ratios kom single degree of fieedom contrasts) than the mean plant density in the
previous fa11 in 1998 at ail four locations. However, fdl measurements of plant density

within most seasons did not differ f?om those measurernents taken in the spring of the
same year. These results indicate that plant mortality did not occur over the grazing

season, but the stresses of grazing in combination with winter stresses caused the

obsenred plant mortality.

In fact, many cultivars shoaved increased plant stand

persistence (as measured by plant density and % alfalfa within mw) in the fa11 compared
that assessed in the spring of the same year. Slower spring greenup as a result of winter
injury rnay have required shoot regeneration fkom deep crowns late in the spring after
stand assessments were completed (data not shown). According to the standard protocol
on the evaluation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa (Bouton and Smith 1996), trials in which
differences in plant stand assessment of the check cultivars occur £iom the fall to the
following spring must be terminated. so as not to confound grazing tolerance with winter
hardiness. However, in the Northem Great Plains region, the grazing season (often < 100
d) may be too short for losses caused by grazing stress to be observed during the that time

period, suggesting that the standard protocol rnay need to be modified for this region to
account for the combination of grazing stress and winter stress.

As an alternative to resource-intensive plant counts, a graduated rod placed in behveen
rows (determinhg if a plant is found within 10 x 15 cm divisions over 1.5 m row)
provided a more rapid assessment of plant persistence. Percent occupancy scores were
coasistently higher than visual estimates of percent alfalfa within row. As expected,
percent occupancy trends paralleled those in plant density and percent aifalfa within row
(Table 3.6 versus Tables 3.5 and 3.3) with greatest occupancy decline observed in Swift
Current, SK and only moderate decline o c c u h g at Mandan, ND. It should be noted that

using a percent occupancy rod may infiate plant estimates for alfalfia cultivars with a
more decumbent growth habit, such a s those with high-fdcata parentage. Also, the
percent occupancy rod wiil not detect small Iosses within a plant stand. For example,

after three grazing seasons the percent occupancy measurements for pure alfalfa under
rotational stocking in Lethbndge, AB remained at 100% for al1 cultivars.

Table 3.6 Percent occupancy (%) ' of alfalfa within row at the faIl measurement (1996 and 1999) for 23 cultivars or expenmental
Lines under continuous stocking of pure stands at four locations in the Northem Great Plains
Cullivnn
26-94 12
ZG-94 13

Brandon, M B
Foll
1996
1999
IO0
75

SwiA Curreni. SK

Fdl

Ixihbridgr. AB
FaIl
1996
1999
100
79

A%

1996

1999

A%

-25

100

26

-74

6.4

1.8

9.3

10.6

3

2.9

0.9
2.5

4.4
15.8

4.9

l.B

Spring

A%

-2 1

3 998
1O0

Mandan, ND
Fall
1999
88

A%
-12

20-94 14
26-94 19

ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
20-9524
20-9530

Cut'N8Grazc
Spredor II
Ablc
PSG- 1
Al fagrazc

2T16
AC GrozclanJ
Beaver
Anchor
bmbler
Banicr
Apollo
Rangclander

LSD a = 0.05
SE

2 -9
1.3
3.1
1996
ns

5.1
2.1
11.1
1999

CV (%)
1.5
Sig. of Main Eîfects
1996
1999
1996
Grazing Syslcrn
ns
ns
,+
ns
Sund Type (ST)
++
ns
+
*.
Cultivar (C)
8
.+O
+
GS x ST
ns
ns
ns
ns
GSxC
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
.++
STxC
ns
*, +*, +** Significant nt P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, P = 0.001 rcspeciively; ns = non significani
a Perccnl occupancy bnscd on an nlfalfa plant wiihin n row falling wiihin a O. 15 rn division in a 1.5 m grriduaicd rod

*..

...

..

.

.

3.3
1.5
4.1

2.4

4.4
2
1.9

0.9
4.8

1999

1998

1999

0.1

e+

+

.

++1

++
++

6.6
2.9

+*

0.06

*+
e+
ns

9.

+++

..*
1

+

3.1
1.5

Table 3.7 Pearson's correlation coefficients among cornparisons between percent alfalfa
within row, plant density, and percent occupancy over years (1996-1999) at four locations
in the Northem Great Plains
Bmdon. MB

SwiR Cumnt, SK

Lcthbridgc, AB

Mmdan. ND

% aifalfa: % occupancy

0.87 ***

0.93 ***

0.78 ***

0.63 ***

% aifalfa: plant density

0.84 ***

0.88 ***

0.74 ***

0.80 ***

% occupancy: plant density

0.76 ***

0.84 ***

0.55 ***

0.54 ***

', '*, *** Signiticant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01. P = 0.00t rrspectivcly; ns = non significant

The strong positive correlations between visual estimates of percent alfdfa within row
and the quantitative rneasurements of plant density and percent occupancy across al1
locations indicated that all three measurements were valid indictors of stand penistence
(Table 3.7). Lower correlations were observed between percent occupancy and plant
density, pnmarily due to differences in cntena. Percent occupancy assessed whether a
single plant could be found within a 15 cm spacing while plant density measured the
number of plants found within a 1 m' area. Regardless, the strong correlations do suggest
that rapid visual estimates may be as accurate in assessing persistence as the more tirneconsuming rneasurernent of plant counts.
3.4.2 Intenpecies Cornpetition

A preferred management option for producers in the Northem Great Plains is the

inclusion of a gras component in alfalfa-based pastures. The addition of meadow
b r o m e p s in mixture with alfalfa had significant effects on persistence. Generdly, in
both continuous and rotational stocking, interspecies cornpetition within the stand
reduced alfalfa persistence, as measured by percent alfdfa cover, more so than in pure
stands of alfdfa (data not shown). Under continuous stocking of rnixed stands, percent
alfalfa cover decreased the most at Swift Cuxrent, SK (-39%) followed by Brandon, MB

(-29%), then Mandan, ND (-23%, 2 years of grazing), and Lethbridge, AB (-14%)(Table
3-8). In contrast to all other cultivars, SCMF-3713 actuaily increased in tems of percent
alfalfa cover at three locations, Brandon, MB (8%), Lethbridge, AB (32%), and Mandan,

ND @%)(Table 3.8). Unexpectedy, SCMF-3713 did not increase in percent alfall'a cover

at Swift Current, SK (-8%) even though wide row spacing is thought to favour falcata
germplasm (Berdahl et al. 1986,1989; Bittman and McCartney 1994).
With a general deciine of alfalfa within rnixed stands there was a concomitant increase in
percent meadow bromegrass cover. Initially, falcata-based cultivars (notably Rambler
and SCMF-37 13) had larger amounts of meadow bromegrass cover than sativa-based
cultivars, owhg prllr.arily to slower establishment of' the former subspecies. -4s stated
earlier, many of the falcata-based cultivars are small-seeded and hard-seeded reducing
germination rates for any given year. Over years, most alfalfa cultivars dropped in
percent alfalfa, while percent meadow bromegrass increased, but in fulcata-based
cultivars there was less change. M e r three grazing seasons falcata-based cultivars were
consistently among the best in resisting meadow bromegrass encroachment. In f'act, at
three sites percent meadow bromegrass cover decreased after grazing for the experimental
line SCMF-3713 (Table 3.9).
At Brandon, MI3 and Swift Cunent, SK alfalfa penistence was reduced more in mixed
stands than in pure stands after two years of grazing. However, after the third grazing
season (spring 1999), the decline of aifalfa was far greater (P c 0.05, according to F ratios

from a single degree of fieedom contrat) in the pure stands than in the mixed. This
seemingly contradictory response was likely due to increased protection to alfalfa fiom

the severe stresses of winter, in the form of snow trapping by the meadow bromegrass
and the resultant moderating effect on temperatures at or near the soil surface. McKenzie
et al. (1988) cited the inclusion of a grass species as an appropriate management
technique to reduce winter injury by trapping snow and reducing soil heaving.

In these experiments, the performance of meadow bromegrass was simila. under both
gming systems, suggesting that it can withstand severe grazing stress.

Meadow

bromegrass remained cornpetitive with alfalfa, as weil as resisting encroachment of
weeds, indicating that it is a suitable cornpanion species for producers.

-

--

Table 3.8 Percent (%) alfalfa cover in mixed stands with meadow bromegrass ai the fa11 measurement (1996 and 1999) for 23
cultivars or ex~erimentallines under continuous stockina at four locations in the Northern Great Plains
-

Cultivnrs
20-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
26-34 1 9
ZG-9425
20-9437

Brandon, ME3
Foll
1996
1999
72
38

A%

-34

Swin Curwni, SK
Fall
1996
1999
74
31

A Y'

-43

Ixihhridac, AR
hll
1996
1999
90
76

Spriiig

A Va

- 14

1998

62

Mandan, ND
Fall
1999
35

A%

-2 7

ZG-9523
26-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Sprcdor II

Ablc
PSG- I
Alfagrazc
2T16
AC Grazcland
Beover
Anchor
Rumbler
Bamcr
Apollo
Rangclander

SE
Sig. of Main EITicis
Grazing Sysicrn (GS)

OS x C
+,

1.7
1996
ns

0.4
1999

1.87

0.9
1996

1.3
1999

+**

ns

+**

+*

+

*+, **+ Significnni a l P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, P = 0.001 rcspcciively; ns = non significani

I.9

2.1
1996
ns

0.8
1999
**a

*+*

2.26

1.4
1996
ns

ns

0.6
1999

+++

*++

1.6

Table 3.9 Percent (%) meadow bromegrass cover in mixed stands with alfalfa at the fa11 measurement ( 1996 and 1999) for 23
cultivars or experirnental lines under continuous stocking at four locations in the Northern Great Plains
Cultivars
ZG-94 12
ZG-9413
ZG-9414
ZG-9419
26-9425
20-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
26-9530
Cut'N'Grw
Spredor II
Ablc
PSO-1
Alfagrazo
2T16
AC Grazclond
Bcavcr
Anchor
Rambler
Bamcr
Apollo
Rnngelander
SCMF-3713
Mcan
LSD ,-otn
.. ...

Brandon, MB
FaIl
1996
1999
26
43

58

25.5

5I
47.1

Swin Curreni, SK

Fall
A%

17

-7
17,3

1996
15

1999
56

30
21.6

38

8

53.3

36.0

SE
1,s
0.4
0.3
1.4
1.8
1999
1996
1999
Sin. of Main Efîecis 1996
O*.
ns
*a*
Orazing Systcm (GS) ns
++
++
***
Cultivar (C)
**
O*
.O
GSxC
O
*, **, *+* Significant a1 P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, P = 0.001 rcspcctively; ns = non significant

A 940

41

2.1

Ixihhridge, AU
Fall
1996
1999
O
4

Mandan, ND
Fall
1999
53

4

Spring
1996
26

27.8

50
53.1

-10
25.3

1.5
1996

0.9
1999

1.9

ns

+*+

A%

19
0.9

14
6.3

-5
5.5

O. 8
1996

0.5
1999

0.6

ns

.+*

60

A%

27

3.4.3 AlfaIfa Basal Cover

A measurement of alfalfa basal cover was another technique used to evaluate persistence

under grazing. With a decrease in plant nurnbers over grazing seasons (Table 3.5) a
concomitant increase in basal groound cover of individual plants was expected. Cultivar
diflerences h alfalfa basal cover should reflect the ability to compensate for stand losses
under gming. Unexpectedly, intensive grazing with continuous stocking of pure stands
resuited in substantial decreases in alfalfa basal cover at al1 locations in al1 years for most
cultivars. Moreover, grazing-tolerant cultivars and expenmental lines (e.g., Alfagraze

and elite lines fiom the USA) showed no differences in cornparison to hay-type cultivars
(e.g., Beaver, Anchor,

and Barrier). Cultivars with high falcata parentage did show

increased alfalfa basal cover, pnmarily due to their more prostrate or decurnbent growth
habit (Table 3.10). The observed lack of increased plant size to compensate for stand
losses rnay in part be a reflection of high plant densities and relatively low plant losses
until the spring of 1999. Altematively, decreased alfalfa basal cover may also suggest

that @ng

pressure was too severe to elicit physiological or morphological

compensation for reduced stand density.
3.4.4 Spring Vigour and Alfalfa Winter Injury

The largest factors Muencing alfalfa spring vigour were grazing systems and stand type,
with significant interactions between these two treatments (P < 0.01) occurring in 1999.

In 1999, dfalfa plants under rotational stocking were more vigorous than plants under
continuous stocking at dl sites (4.1 vs. 3.2, P < 0.01 at Brandon, MB; 2.8 vs. 2.2, P <
0.05 at Swift Current, SK; 4.8 vs. 4.3, P < 0.06 at Lethbridge, AB; and 4.8 vs. 4.0, P <
0.01 at Mandan, ND, according to F ratios of single degree of fieedom contras& h m

Table 3.1 1). Observations of aifilfia spring growth under continuous stocking versus
rotational stocking revealed that plants under continuous stocking were shorter in height,

more uneven (asymmetrical) in growth, and paler in colour. SurpnsingIy, there were few

Table 3.10 Percent (%) alfalfa basal cover at the fa11 measurement (1 996 and 1999) for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under

continuous stocking of pure stands at four locations in the Northem Great Plains
Cultivars
ZG-9412
ZG-9413
26-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
26-9523
20-9524
20-9530
Cut'N'Gmte
Sprcdor Il
Able
PSCI- I
Al fagrazc
2T16
AC Gwcland
Beaver
Anchor

Rnmblcr

Brandon. MB
FPII
1996
1999
90
58
63
91
89
60
89
46
89
60
90
43
89
48
9I
62
88
69
91
65
88
89
91
54
89
50
91
75
89
52
91
54
89
75
90
70
93
83
!IO
73
91
30
92
92
67
91
89.6
63.6
3.9
8.b
1.1
3.4
1996
1099

A%

-32
-28
-29
-43
-29
-47
41
-29
-19
-26
1
-37
-39
- 16
-37
-37
-14
-20
-10
-17
-61
O
24
-25.8
7.7
3.8

Swin Current. SK
Fnll
1996
1999
A%
88
24
-64
84
23
-6 1
86
25
-61
88
33
-55
88
-(>O
28
88
27
-61
88
21
-67
87
19
-68
86
15
-7 1
87
67
-20
91
83
-8
86
16
-70
86
17
-69
88
23
-65
87
15
-72
87
18
-69
87
46
-4 1
84
31
-53
88
72
-16
23
-63
86
87
13
-74
90
80
-10
73
81
8
86.5
34.9
-5 1.8
2.4
10.9
9.3
0.7
4.3
5.1
1996
1999

Barrjer
Apollo
Rnngclandcr
SCMF-3713
Mcan
LSD a = 0.05
SE
Sig. of Main Effccts
ns
*+*
Qrazing Syslem
ns
*++
*+
4
Cultivar (C)
++*
+*
+
+
GS x C
ns
*, **, *** Significaniai P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, P = 0.001 respectively; ns = non significani

Leihbtidge, AU
Fall
1996
1999
99
72
100
71
99
71
100
66
99
75
100
72
100
69
95
74
100
72
100
73
100
83
100
63
100
5L1
100
75
100
72
75
100
100
71
99
74
100
78
100
75
100
63
100
86
63
91
9S.O
73.0
3.7
4.7
1.7
1.5
1996
1999
ns
++*

+

***

ns

***

A%

-27
-29
-28
-34
-24
-28
-3 1
-2 1
-28
-27
-17
-37
-4 2
-25
-28
-25
-29
-25
-22
-25
-37
-14
28
-25.0
4.6
2.7

Siring
1996
92
88
91

%6
88
87
87
85
88
88
93
83
86
87
87
88
87

88
90
87
88
88

65
86.6
.1.9
1.1
1996
ns

Mandan, ND
Fall
1999
85
84
85
86
86
88
88
86
88
88
88
85
87
87
84
87
84
83
88
84
83
89
82
85.9
1.8
0.5
1999

+

++*
*++

ns

++*

A%

-7
-4
-6
O
-2
I
I
I
O
O
-5
2

I
O

-3
-1
-3
-5
-2
-3
-5
I
17
-1 .O
2.3

L

Table 3.11 Alfalfa s p h g vigour rating ' for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at the spring measurement (1 999) for four locations Y in the Northem Great Plains
Culiivnrs

20-9412
ZG-941 3
20-9414
ZG-9419
26-9425

26-9437
ZG-9523
20-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N 'Grazc
Spredor II

Able
PSG-1

Brandon, MD
Continuous
Roîationnl
Pure Mixcd
Pure
Mixed

3.1
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.0
3.4
3.2
3.2
2.8

3.8
3.9
3.8
3.9
4.1
3.9

3.9
4.1
3.8
3.9
3.8
4.0
4.0

AIfagmze

3.2

3.8

2T16
AC Gmzcland

3.1
3.9
3.2
3.0
2.8

3.8
4.4
4.0
3.8
3.8
4,l
4.1
3.8
3.3
3.9

Beaver
Anchor
Ramblcr
Damer
Apollo
Rangclander
SCMF-371 3
Mcan

3,O
3.3
2.9
3.3
3.2

CV (%)
Sig. of Main EKeç~s
Grazing System (GS)
Stand Typo (ST)
Cultivar (C)

OS x ST
GSxC
ST x C

4.1
3.9
3.8
4.0
4.0
3.9
4.3
4.1
3.8
4.2
4.3
4.2
4.1
4.0
4.0
4.5
4.1
4
3.9
4.0
4.1
3.9
4.0
4.1
7.9
1999

***
ns

+*

4.3
4.6
4.3
4.7
4.3
4.4
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.3
4.2
4.2
4.6
4.1
4.1
4.8
4.3
4.1
4.0
4.0
4.3
4.0
4.1

4.3

Swifi Current, SK
Continuous
Rotational
Pure Mixed
Pure Mixed
1.7
3.4
2.2
4.3

Coniinuous
Pure
Mixed

Romlional
Pure
Mixed

4.1

4.5

5.0

5.0

4

4.1

5

4.9

4.0
2.2

4.0
4.3

4.0
4.4

4.0
4.8

4.7
4.9

4
4

4
3.9

4
4.8

4
4.8

3.8
3.4

4.0
2.8

15.1
1999
+++

**

5.1
1999

ns

*+*

ns

**+

+

+*+
+*+

*a+

Alfalfa spring vigour raling on a scale of 1 lo 5 (1 = leasl vigorous, 5 = mosl vigorous);
Data irsnsformcd by (x +0.5)' O

Mandan, ND
Conlinuiius
Rotational
Pure
hlixcd
Pure
Mixcd

23.2
1999

***
+**

*, **, *** Significani nt P = 0.05 and P = 0.01,P = 0.001rcspectivcly; ns = non significani
y

4.1
4.4

Izihbridgc, AB

***

*++

***
ns

*+

ns
. ..

differences in alfdfa spring vigour in 1997 and 1998 in mixed versus pure stands at dl
locations. However, in the spring of 1999, stril9ng contrasts were observed between the
two stand types with greater alfalfa spring vigour being observed in mixed stands at al1
locations. Once again this underscores the potential benefits of sowing dfdfa in mixture
in the Northem Great Plains region, in that a grass component may provide increased
protection from harsh climatic conditions (McKenzie et al. 1988).
Cultivar differences in spring vigour were evident (Table 3.1 1). For example, spring
vigour was consistently lower in cultivars with high falcata-based germplasm in their
parentage.

This is not surprishg considering increased winter survivai has been

associated with early fa11 dormancy and extended spring dormancy (Berdahl et al. 1986).
Differences were most apparent in 1997 and 1998 at al1 locations, although no differences
were observed at Brandon, MB and Swift Current, SK in the spring of 1999. In contrast,
early maturing cultivars such as Alfagraze and AC Grazeiande~and many of the
experimental lines kom the USA had high spring vigour ratings.
Irrespective of location, cultivar, grazing system, or stand type, winter injury was not
evident the year after establishment (spring 1997 for Brandon, MB; Swift Current, SK,
and Lethbndge, AB, and spring 1998 for Mandan, ND). There was minimal winter injury
observed in the spring of 1998 (1999 for Mandan, ND) after one season of grazing across
al1 locations with one exception. At Lethbridge, AB many of the hay-type cuItivars (e.g.,
Apollo, Able, and Barrier) showed severe losses while some of elite, grazing-tolerant
lines showed only moderate injury losses. These results suggest that losses under
continuous stocking at Lethbridge, AB may be more attributable to losses caused by
graPng than winter stress. Many of the hay-adapted cultivars that showed plant loss were

well adapted to the Northern Great Plains environment but did not survive the stresses of
grazing (Figure 3.6).
Significant cultivar différences for winter injury were observed in the spring of 1999 at
Brandon, MB and Swift Curent, SK (Table 3.12). Once again,falcata-based germplasm
(Le., Spredor II (1.1); Rambler (1.3); Rangelander (1.O); and SCMF-3713 (1.O) (Table

Table 3.12 Alfalfa winter injury score ' for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at the spring measurement (1999) at four locations Y in the Northem Great Plains
Cultivars

Brandon, MD
Conlinuous
Roiotional
Pure Mixed
Pure Mixed

Swin Currcnt, SK
Continuous
Rotniionnl
Pure Mixed
Purc
Mixcd

1.0
2.9
0.7
0.3

3.7
0.8
0.3

Lethbridge, AB
Continuous
Roialional
Purc
Mixed
Purc
Mixed

Mandan, ND
Continuous
Rotaiional
Pure
hlixcd
Purc
Mixcd

I.O
1.4
0.2
0.08

1.0
1.2
0.1
0.15

20-941 3

LG-94 14
20-94 19
ZG-9425
20-9437
20-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Gram
Spredor II
Ablc
PSG- I
Alfagrue
21'16
AC Gmzcland
Beavcr
Anchor
Rainbler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangclnnder
SCMF-37 13
Mcan
UPu-00s

. .

1.5
0.2

.

.

2.4
0.4
0.2

.

.

1.4
0.2
0.05

.

1.0
2.6
0.5
0.2

1.0
3.3
0.7
0.2

1.0
1.7
0.4
0.1

SE
0,04
CV (%)
8.7
35.8
Sig. o f Main Eflecis
1999
1999
Grazing Syskm (OS)
***
0.06
Stand Typc (ST)
*+*
***
+I
++.
Cultivar (C)
**+
as x ST
GSxC
ns
+**
STXC
**
+**
*, **, *** Significant ot P q 0,05 and P = 0.01, P = 0.001 rcspcctivcly; ns = non significon~
' Alfalfa winkr injury score on a scalc o f I Io 5 ( 1 = no dead plants, 5 = high fwquency ofdrad plants)
Y Data tmnsformed by (x t0.S)

.

'"

I.O
1.3
0.1
0.05

I.O
1.0
0.0
0.0

3.7
1999

I.O
1.0
0.0
0.0

1.0
1.7
O. 1
0.03

1.0
1.0
0.07
0.02
12.1
1999

+++
+a
.

*+*
+*.
*+*
*+e

ns

+++

.
ns

1.0
1.1
0.09
0.03

3.12) averaged over Brandon, MB and Swift Current, SK for pure stands under
continuous stocking) were resilient and robust following the severe winter as evidenced
by theu low plant mortality scores. Many hay-type cultivars, well suited to the Canadian
prairie environment when managed for hay, showed moderate losses ranging from 1.9 for
Beaver to 4.1 for Able. Most of the elite grazing-tolerant germplasm Erom the USA
showed severe losses ranging kom 3.1 to 4.9. These data were validated by private

indusw-bascd (Unitcd Grain Growim: Proven Sced Division) %-interhardiness trials at
Neepawa, MB (45 km northeast of Brandon, MB), where similar degrees of plant loss
occurred for these USA experirnental lines in the spring of 1999 (T. Hyra, UGG:Proven
Seed Division, personal communication). Other notable cultivar performances included
Alfagraze, which showed severe losses in Brandon, MB (3.1) and Swift Current (5.0).
Surpnsingly, Alfagraze had greater plant losses than other cultivars showing similar fall

donnancy ratings. The cultivar Cut'NTGrazeperforrned exceptionally well considering
its parentage includes only

- 10%fakata.

AC Grazeiande~with a buk of its parentage

coming from well-adapted germplasm including Beaver, 'Vernal', and 'Kane' (100%
falcata) showed significant losses to winter injury (Table 3.12) (Figure 3.7).

McKenzie et al. (1988) noted that plant suMval following winter stresses should be
envisioned as suMval fiom multiple stresses.

Heinnchs (1973) found that winter

survival at Swift Current, SK was largely dependent upon the ability of alfalfa to resist
cold air temperatures (e.g., Appendix 7.3), long dormant penods (- 26 weeks), and winter
dessication of the crowns by altemate fieezing and thawing. Furthemore, high soil
moisture levels (i.e., in excess of 40% field capacity) in combination with low
temperatures create an additive e f k t to increase fieezing stress (McKenzie et al. 1988).

In 1998, above average fdl precipitation (Figure 3.5a & b) at Brandon, MB and Swift
Current, SK may have been a contributhg factor to severe stand losses in the following

spring. Winterkill is severe on poorly drained soils and hi& soil moisture c m lead to ice
encasernent in winter, a major contributhg factor in alfalfa winterkill (McKenzie et al.
1988).

The standard protocol for evaluation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa (Bouton and Smith
1996) attempts to distinguish between plant mortaiity due to grazing stress or due to
g
winter kill and suggests that a trial should be terminated if plant stands in the s p ~ are

significantly different from plant stands the previous fall. As meationed earlier, in this
experiment and generally for the Northem Great Plains region, the grazing season may be
too short to see plant losses within the season. Persistence under grazing in the Northem

Grzat Plains rzgion may bz Uiextricably linked with winter iiardiness. Therzfore it is
recommended that a well-managed rotational system or a hay-rnanaged system should be
planted in close proximity to the grazing trial (containhg the same cultivars) as a control
to determine if stand losses are caused by winter sbess or grazing stress.

The severe winter injury expenenced by the gmzing-tolerant lines may be somewhat
unexpected to some alfalfa breeders. Conventional wisdom has led many to assume that
traits associated with grazing tolerance should also confer winter hardiness. To some
extent this may be m e , but under severe winter conditions the relationship does not hold.
This reasoning is based upon common morphological and physiological responses
expressed by plants having either trait, such as creeping rootedness, deep crowns, broad
crowns, prolific and non-synchronous crown bud production, etc. In a parallel exarnple,
many alfalfa breeden believed that grazing tolerance was nothing more than increased
disease resistance. Bouton et al. (1993), demonstrated that grazing tolerance is the

primary trait and increased disease resistance, is only a secondary bonus. These authors
showed that even though some grazing selections showed increased disease resistance

their level of grazing tolerance did not increase. Furthemore, elite multiple pest resistant
cultivars did not become more grazing tolerant.

Using similar logic, this study

demonstrates that winterhardiness may be a more important trait for sunrival in pastures

in the Northem Great Plains than grazing tolerance. The two traits rnay be related to each
other, but one does not necessarily guarantee the other.

3.4.5 Malfa Yield

Total forage production under rotational stocking was greater in rnixed stands in 1997

and in pure stands in 1998. Other research support both of these findings, e-g., Chamblee
and Collins (1988) vs. Smith et al. (1992). Grder rotational stockinp, only iime graing
cycles were completed in 1997 venus four in 1998, which may have accounted for some
of the yield difference. Also, Forage production may have been restricted in 1997 due to
drought conditions. In contrast, timely and adequate amounts of rainfall in 1998 provided

ideal growing conditions for alfalfa.
Cultivar differences in forage production were evident in both 1997 and 1998 across
grazing systems and stand types. The elite, grazing-tolerant experimental lines were

among the highest yielding alfalfa cultivars in these experiments. in contrast, many
falcata-based cultivars were among the lowest for forage yield (Table 3.13). The average

fa11 dormancy for many of the expenmental lines nom the USA was 3.5, resulting in
good fa11 forage regrowth. The average fa11 dotmancy for many of the fakata-based
cultivars was slightly above 1.0, resulting in minimal fdl regrowth. Berdahl et al. (1986)
suggested that high regrowth potential under grazing in the Northem Great Plains and
long-terni penistence may be mutually exclusive. In this study rank correlation between
total 1998 yield (pure stands under rotational stocking) and percent aifalfa within row
(pure stands under continuous stocking) in 1999 was strongly, negative (r = - 0.83, P <
0.001, n = 138). This correlation indicates that those cultivars with rapid regrowth after
m

g (especially in the fdl) tended to have lower survival in this region, supporting the

notion of their incompatibility (Berdahl et al. 1986; 1989).
Alfilfa yield can be a valuable parameter when attempting to distinguish between
persistence under grazing and tolerance to g b g . At nIst glance it may appear that the
previous statement is one of semantics, but the distinctior, between persistence and
tolerance is rather subtle. Heinnchs (1978) found that creeping rootedness deep-set

Figure 3.6 Stands of pure aifalfa &fiertwo years of intensive grazing with continuous stocking at
Lethbridge, AB

1 AC GrazeIanb~
severe winter at Brandon, Mi3

Rangelander

Apollo

1

...

ÿ able 3.13 Total biomass yield (kg ha-') and its botanical components (alfalfa and meadow bromegrass) for 23
cultivars or experimental lines under rotational stocking ', in pure stands or in mixture with meadow broniegrass for
1998 at Brandon, MB
Mixcd y
Culiivars

Purc

AIfaIfa

Meadow

Totnl

Roi~tionI

Rotation 2

Rotntion 3

Roirition 4

Total

467 1
256
120

3272
59
24.6

7943
257
120

28 15

2818
255

1712
259
121

872
72
29

8218

159
75

26-94 12
ZG-94 1 3

20-94 14
ZG-94 19
20-9425

ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
20-9530
Cui'N'Graze
Sprcdor II

Ab10

PSG-I
Alfagrare
2Tl6
AC Grueland
Bcaver
Anchor
Rnmbler
Barricr
Apollo
Rnngelandcr
SCMF-3713

Mcan
LSD,-005

SE

cv (%)

133

3.5
Culiivar

***

+,*+, Signilicant at P = 0.05and P = O.OISP = 0.001, rcspcctively; ns = non significani
'rcpmscnts 4 cycles of grazing
++*

Y

yictd ovcr roiaiions

a

yicld by rotation

Gmzine Svsicm x Cultivar

608

312
3.5

crowns, donnancy during drought and cold penods and slow regrowth after grazing were
survival mechanisms. These survival mechanisms may confer persistence under grazing

by eliciting mechanisms that reduce the probability and intensity of being grazed. Smith
and Bouton (1993) suggested that morphological stresses (Le., crown wounding by
trampling) and physiological stresses (depletion of root T'NC reserves) caused by
continuous close g m h g created a more stringent pathogen pressure. Therefore, plants
with stress avoidancc mechanisms ma); be less likely to cnteter a weakcned statc û9at would

encourage pathogen infection. In contrast, tolerance mechanisms are those that increase
plant growth following grazing (basai leaf retention, rapid regrowth, etc., Briske 1996).
Therefore, yield becomes a parameter that can be used to separate tolerance nom
persistence. There are many cultivars that are persistent under grazing in the Northem
Great Plains, but few that are truly tolerant to grazing.

3.4.6 Adaptation of the Standard Test to Characterize Grazing Tolerant Aifalfa to
the Northern Great Plains Region
Does the standard protocol for assessing grazing tolerance in alfalfa accepted by the
NAAIC (Bouton and Smith 1996) address the unique enviromnent of the Northem Great

Plains? The NAAIC standard test is acceptable ody when the tolerant (Alfagraze) and
intolerant (Apollo) checks separate in a statistically significant (P c 0.05)manner and are
"within their acceptable ranges" for final plant numben and % sunival. The acceptable

ranges for final plant nurnbers are 40-82 plants me'(44% survival) for Alfagraze and 3-38
plants m" (18% survival) for Apollo. When these acceptable ranges are applied to the
data in Table 3.5, then the Swift Current, SK,test is below range for Aifagraze (obviously
due to winterkill) and must be eliminated as a test for grazing tolerance. At the time this

thesis was written the trials at Lethbridge, AB and Mandan, ND, were still above the
range for both checks and should continue M e r grazing until the checks are within

range. Only the test at Brandon, MB,could be considered acceptable for judging graPng
tolerance, in that the check cultivars fdI within their acceptable ranges in terms of plant

numben and % survival. However, upon closer examination of the performance of the
grazing intolerant check, Apoilo, initial stand rneaswements in the Spring of 1999 vary

significantly from measurements taken in the Fall of 1998 (Table 3.14), suggesting that
winterkill may have been responsible for plant losses. Within the guidelines of the
NAAIC protocol it clearly states that "if initial stands are depleted for either the tolerant

or intolerant check due to winterkill or other factors then the test can not be used for a

second (or third) season." Therefore, within the scope of the standard test for evaiuating
grazing tolerance the trial at Brandon, MB, would also have to be elirninated.
Table 3.14 Plant density (plants m") of alfalfa
at the Fall measurement (1998) and the Spring
measurement (1999) for 23 cultivars or
expenmental lines under continuous stocking
of pure stands at Brandon, MB

Cultivars

Fall
1998

Brandon, MB
Spring
?40
1999
'OjwZ

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
CutWGraze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rarnbler
Barriet
Apollo
Rangelander

LSD a = 0.05

7.8

6.6

15.0

Injury rcfcrs to above ground plant damage (i.e., s o m plants
evcntually dicd, white othm rccovcrcd by shoot onitiation fmm k l o w
p u n d cmwn bu& as indicatcd by rccovq in the Fa11 of 1999
(Table 3.5)). Percent injury calculatcd using the following fonnuta:
(1998 fa11 r n c m m m t s -1 999 spring mcammmtsy1998 fa11 rnwsurrmcnt

The current checks, Alfagraze and Apollo, are prone to winter damage in the Northem
Great Plains region (Bruce 1999, Singh et al. 1998a). Losses to winter injury for Apollo
and Alfagraze were clearly evident at Swift Current, SK in the winter of 1998/99, but
somewhat less evident for Alfagraze at Brandon, MB. The confusion with respect to
.4lfawgmze7s persistence ~t B m d o n vises 60m "apparent" losses in plant numben over
the 1998/99 winter (Table 3.14). Alfagraze % survival between the Fa11 of 1998 and the
Spring of 1999 was 35%, but by the Fa11 of 1999 Alfagraze had a % sumival of 77%.
The low % sunival in the Spring 1999 strongly suggests that Alfagraze did suffer
significant winter injury (see Table 3.12; Alfagraze winter injury score for 1999 was 3. l),
however, the high % s w i v a l by the Fall of 1999 demonstrates the benefits and resilience
of deep-set crowns that can regenerate new shoots from non-damaged areas of the crown.
nierefore, an argument may be made to keep Alfagraze as the grazing tolerant check,
however no such argument can be made for Apollo. If Apollo was not considered the

grazing intolerant check, but the acceptable ranges for plant nurnbers and % survival were
maintained the evaluation of grazing tolerant cultivars at Brandon, ME5 would be as
follows: 'ZG-9530', Spredor II, Beaver, 'Anchor', Rambler, 'Barrier', and Rangelander
would be grazing tolerant (e.g., not statistically significant for final plant counts and %
sunival compared to Alfagraze but different for these same parameters compared with
the grazing intolerant check) and TG-94 l2', TG-9413', 'ZG-94
l4', 'ZG94 19', 'ZG-

9425', '26-943 7', 'ZG-9523 ', 'ZG-9524', Cut'N' Graze, 'Able', 'PSG1', '2T- 16', and
AC Grazeland~~
would be grazing intolerant. SCMF-3713 would not be judged at
Brandon, MB or at any other site because accordhg to the protocol its initiai stand was
below the recommended 90 plants m".
3.6 Somrnary and Conclusions

Using intensive grazing with continuous stocking, as recommended in the protocol, this

experiment confirmed the existence of differential persistence of alfa1fa cultivars under
grazhg.

Continuous stocking accurately identified proven grazing-persistent cultivars

(Rambler, Spredor II, Raugelander, and SCMF-3713) and grazing-tolerant cultivars

(Alfagraze and Cut'NYGraze) at two locations (Lethbridge, AB and Mandan, ND).
However, unlike many trials conducted in the central and southem USA which can ofien
show separation between grazing tolerant and grazing susceptible cultivars within one
&g

season, this trial failed to show significant differences until after two years of

grazing, and maybe more accurately, after three winters.
According to Lodge (1991) the time intental required to diffaenriate cultivars is

influenced by differences in grazing pressure, environmental factors, disease incidence,
and other extemal factors that control plant survival. The lack of sufficient grazing

pressure may explain why there were relatively no losses under rotational stocking after
hvo grazing seasons at Brandon, MB, Swift Curent, SK, and Mandan, ND, and three
grazing seasons at Lethbridge, AB. Although grazing intensity and frequency were
greater under continuous stocking, a relatively short grazing season may not have
provided sufficient grazing pressure to differentiate between cultivars. Additionally, the
disease load in the soi1 may be less in the semi-arid regions of the Northem Great Plains

than in the humid south-central USA, thereby reducing the potential for pathogen
infection of plants weakened by grazing.

In assessing the cultivars most persistent under grazing in these trials a strong correlation
with penistence and fa11 dormancy emerges (see section 3.4.5 for M e r discussion).
Cultivars such as Beaver, Spredor II, Rangelander, and Rambler were ail found to be
tolerant under grazing and ail are highly fall donnant, which supports a tentative
conclusion that fa11 dormancy is a mechanism for sumival under gazhg in this region

(Berdahl et al. 1989; Bittman and McCartney 1994). A shorter grazhg season coupled
with increased fall dormancy of cultivars adapted to the Northem Great Plains region will
m e r the time interval to discem between grazing tolerant and grazing susceptible
cultivars.
Differentiation between susceptible and tolerant alfalfa cultivars under continuous
stocking may have been delayed because of chnatic conditions as well. Stress induced
domancy caused by pest attack, drought, or intense grazing may delay or inhibit alfifa

regrowth. A plant in a state of dormancy is not depleting its root reserves at the same rate
as when actively growing, thercfore it is unlikely that the plant will enter the winter in a
weakened state. The standard protocol for the evaiuation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa
should include a recommendation that plants under drought-iike conditions should be
imgated to promote growth. Altematively, a trial could use a "mismanaged" rotational
stocking protocol to induce increased stress on the plants. Such a protocol would permit

short rest periods for alfdfa (approximately 2 iveeks) and then p

e h e m periodically,

irrespective of growth stage and of the cntical fa11 penod. It should be noted that such a
management protocol would require bloat preventative agents and should be conducted
on germplasm that is well adapted to the specific environment (Le., winter hardy matenal
if the trial is conducted in the Northem Great Plains region).
For the standard protocol to fully address the unique environments of the Northem Great
Plains, alternative grazing-tolerant and grazing-intolerant checks may be required.
Although Apollo and Alfagraze have different fall dormancy scores (3 to 4 vs. 2 to 3,
respectively) they do seem to have a similar degree of winter hardiness, and may not be
good choices as check cultivan. Prior to determining appropriate check cultivars, the
standard protocol must better address the issue of winter hardiness. Grazing seasons are
potentially too short to differentiate between cultivars in one season, and winters are often
too harsh not to cause significant plant loss. Trials conducted in the Northem Great
Plains region must have well managed rotational systems or hay systems as controls to
distinguish between losses under grazing versus losses due to winter kill.

In this study, high yielding, high quality, multiple Pest resistant alfa& germplasm with
proven tolerance to grazing under conditions of the central and southern USA lacked
persistence under both contlliuous and rotationai stocking at two sites; Brandon, MB and

Swift Current, SK. These results suggest that winterhardiness and grazing tolerance may
not be as tightly linked as once thought, considering that under the semi-arid conditions
of the Norihem Great Plains, suMval under grazing did not ensure winter survivd.

The trial was arguably the most comprehensive graPng-tolerant alfalfa cultivar evaluation
ever conducted in Canada, and possibly in North America. With extremes in temperature
and moisture and differences in soi1 type, performance across varying environments
provided essential information on the robustness of each cultivar. Plants survivùig
extremes in clhate (i.e., winter hardy) and in management (Le., intensive grazing) will
provide excellent germplasm for continued breeding efforts.
Lastly, in an industry in which timing of cultivar release is second only to the quality of
the product, it is imperative that selection methodology to "sort out'' grazing tolerant and
grazing susceptible genotypes and cultivars should be efficient. Towards that end,
evaluation under continuous stocking has shown to be more effective in identifjmg
differences in cultivar persistence than rotational stocking.

Additionally, visual

assessrnent of percent alfalfa within row was equal to any quantitative measurement,
which cm reduce labour and time requirements for funue cultivar evaluations.

CHAPTER 4

4.0 COIMPUTER SIMULATION OF ALFALFA REGROWTH: A TOOL FOR

GFUZING MANAGEMENT

Different strategies of grazing management (e.g., fiequency, intensity, and bining of
defoliation) affect morphology of pasture species, which may in tum affect utilization and
persistence of those species. An increased understanding of the p1ant:animaI interface
may provide producers with necessary infiormation for more profitable pasture
production. Architectural models, essentially "virtual plants", represent a new and
powerful technology providing an in-depth understanding of plant morphology as
affected by environment. The objective of this work was to constnict a mode1 of alfalfa

(Medicago sativa L. cv. 'Alfagraze') growth and development, including morphogenetic
responses to grazing by cattle.

Three-dimensional architectural models were created

using the mathematical formalism of L-systems. Differences in grazing intensity and
frequency (i.e., rotational vs. continuous stocking) regulated the final size and number of
intemodes and leaves, stem thickness, branching angle, branching delay, as well as the
number of shoots arising fiom the crown. Regression functions quantikng these
parameten were derived fiom data obtained f?om original plant measurements.
Simulations yielded realistic images of alfalfa regrowth for the diffenng grazing systems,
when compared to actual plants grown under similar conditions. This paper sumarizes
the processes of collecting biological data, generating d e s to describe plant growth, and

constmcting "virtual plant" models of alfdfa under rotational and continuous stocking by
beef caitle.
4.2 Introduction

Developmental morphology of forages is an important consideration in the application
and timing of management practices (Frank et al. 1993; Moore and Moser 1995). In
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alfdfa, forage quantity, quality, and utilization are greatly afTected by plant development
(Kalu and Fick 1981; Fick et a1.1988). Moreover, plant morphology and its resultant
influence on sward structure (i.e., canopy of the paçture) c m greatly affect forage intake
by the grawig animai (Hodgson et al. 1994). Decisions regarding grazing management
of alfalfa are ofien made on the basis of plant development (Van Keuren and Matches
1988). However, Smith and Sin& (2000) suggested that deficiencies in understanding
plant-animal interactions rvere notable deterrents tu more widespread üsc of dfdfa as a
pasture crop. Increased understanding of alfalfa's response to grazing is needed to provide
producers more confidence in their management decisions, that in turn will translate to
more pro fitable f m i n g practices.
Several studies have described rnorphologicai characteristics of alfalfa regrowth under
grazing (Leach 1968; 1969; 1977; Wolf and Allen 1990; and Brummer and Bouton 1992)
and sirnilady of alfalfa regrowth following stress (e.g., drought, pest attack, shading,
etc.)(Cowett and Sprague 1962; Brown and Tanner 1983; Petenon et al. 1992; Hall
1992). htegrating the vast arnount of existing knowledge requires new tools to ease in its

understanding. Architectural models, essentially "vimial plantsf' provide researchen,
extension personnel, as well as livestock producers a new and powerful technology to
better undentand the plantmimal interface.

Gauthier et al. (2000) noted that

construction of plant architectural models not only integrates existing knowledge of the

plant and its response to its environment, but also highlight deficiencies in knowledge.
4.2.1 Simulating Plant Architecture

Developmental models of plant structure capture the spatial arrangement of plant
components and their development over time. Furthemore, developmental models c m
simulate plant interaction with extemal or intemal stimuli (Prusinkiewicz 1998). There
are many ways of simulating structural growth of plants (Pnisinkiewicz et al. 1994) and
one of the most promising methods involves L-systems (or Lindenmayer systems) which
represent plants as modules (e.g., flowers, leaves, and intemodes) collected in a string (or

sequence). The string encodes the plant as an ordered succession of arbitrarily chosen

syrnbols, to represent the modules. Brackets ( [ ] ) are used to indicate the beginning and
end of branching structures. The morphology of the plant (geometry) is introduced by
incorporating symbols representing the lengths and angles between different parts of the
plant structure. As such, growth and developrnent are expressed by rules that describe
how a plant component changes in a senes of discrete time steps called derivations. The
essence of development at the modula Ievel has been described as a sequence of events,

in ivhich prcdecessor modules (tg., apex) arc replaced by configurations of successor
modules (e.g., internode and leat). The parallel replacement of modules is defined as
productions or rewriting d e s and permits growth and developrnent processes to occur
simultaneously in different parts of the structure. The recunive application of these
rewriting rules gives the appearance of actual growth, in essence, similar to that of tirnelapse photography. In modelling plant development, two assumptions facilitate their
construction, namely that there is a finite limit to the type of modules, and that each type
of module will behave in the sarne manner. As a result, the development of a large
structure can be characterized by a finite set of rules (Room et al. 1996; Prusinkiewicz
1998). Many L-systems have been designed to represent the complex branching
developrnent and growth demonstrated by real plants (Fournier and Andrieu 1998;
Wilson et al. 1999; and Gauthier et al. 2000) using a relatively mal1 set of d e s .
4.2.2 Morphology and Development of Alfalfa

Detailed descriptions of alfalfa growth and development appea. in the scientific literature
(e.g., Teuber and Brick 1988; Fick et ai. 1988). In general, nodes on the prllnary shoot
(i.e., the main axis or stem of the plant) produce a single trifoliate leaf arranged in
altemate phyiîotaxy around the primary shoot. The majonty of nodes on the primary
shoot give rise to an axillary (secondary) shoot. Ir~itially,secondary shoots appear as
mal1 leaves originating beneath the petiole sheath of the leaf &om the primary shoot.

Many secondary shoots will remain in this stage and are often refened to as inhibited or
dormant shoots. Those secondary shoots that undergo M e r development will repeat
the structure of the primary shoot, thereby producing successive single-leafed nodes,

which in turn may develop into higher orders of brauching. A common characteristic of

many pasture legumes, like alfalfa is the formation of the crown, where contractile
growth pulls the lowermost nodes below the soi1 surface, to act as a source of future
regrowth and a storage organ for carbohydrate and nitrogen reserves for ovenvintering.
Near or at the time of flower bud formation, a simultaneous emergence of new shoots
originate fiom the crown region.
At alfalfa plant ernergence the cotyledonary leaves are present, and the first tnie leaf, a

unifoliate with an orbicular blade (cornmonly referred to as the 'spade' leaf ) and stipules,
appears. The second and subsequent leaves are normally pinnately trifoliate with slender
stipules adnate to the petiole. Each leaflet formed is usually either oblong or obovate
with serration toward the apex, with the central leafiet having a slightly longer petiolule
than the other two leaflets. Leaves, and in tuni, leafiets on alfalfa are phototaxic (Cowett
and Sprague L 963) and greatly affected by relative humidity (Brown and Tanner 1983).
As a result leaflet angles are rather plastic, but were assumed to be horizontal with natural
curvature for the purposes of the study.
The primary objective of this research was to constmct a visual model of alfdfa plant
development that takes into account morphogenetic responses of being grazed by cattle
under wo distinct @ng

systems, namely rotational and continuous stocking. niis

paper summarizes the complex and lengthy process of obtaining and analyzing plant
architectural data, and transfonning the data into L-system parameten, and construction
of three visual models. In this study, we consider the effect of fkequency and intensity of
defoliation on the morphology of alfalfa, specifically shoot nurnber, crown area,
internode length, stem thickness, leaf shape and size, and branching angles. Visual
output was limited to progressive images of the growhg plant fiom seedling emergence
to floral development, and of alfalfa plant regrowth under rotational and continuous
stocking. Computer generated simulations were compared to observed plants in nature
and suggestions for future refïnements to the model were indicated to rernedy
dismepancies.

4.3 Materials and Methods
4.3.1 Plant Growth

In 1996, seed of the alfaifa cultivar Alfagraze, was inoculated with Rhizobium mefiloti L.
and sown at a rate of 10 kg ha-' in a pasture located 49'52' N; 99' 59' W; 363 m above sea

level near Brandon, MB.The experimental area was fertilized with N, P, K, and S to meet
Manitoba provincial soi1 test recomrnended levels. The site was located on an Orthic
Black Chemozem locally referred to as a Souris fine sandy loarn soi1 (Ehrlich et al.
1957). The pasture was divided into two paddocks by high tensile electrical fencing,
thereby separating the two grazing systems, narnely rotational and continuous stocking.

In 1998, an enclosure to prevent defoliation by cattle was constmcted in the rotational
stocking paddock using high tensile electric fencing, and was sown to Alfagaze to permit
undisturbed measurements of alfalfa from seedling through to floral development.
Therefore, experirnental data were obtained fiom plants under three different treahnents:
1) no grazing (alfalfa grown from seed to floral development); 2) rotational stocking (2year old alfalfa plants defoliated 4 times during the grazing season); and 3) continuous
stocking (2-year old alfalfa plants defoliated Erequently during the grazing season). The
data collection protocol for each management systems was unique and is described as
follows:

4.3.1.1 Aif'alfa (Alfagraze) Growth from Seed through Floral Development
Upon seedling emergence, four plants in the enclosure were selected and tagged for
growth and development data collection. Data collected in quantimg the morphological
development of aEalfa from seedling through to floral development was conducted on
one plant ( 0 t h plants were tagged in the event of death of the main plant). Dynamic
plant measurements (see section 4.3.2 below) were conducted on the primary shoot,

although the initiation axillary shoot branchuig (i.e., secondary, tertiary, and crown
shoots) was noted. Static measurements (Le., measurements conducted at the end of the
study) were taken on axiuary shoots.

4.3.1.2 Aifalfa (Aifagraze) Growth under Rotationai Stocking

Similar to the uograzed plants in the rotational stocking system, four individual plants

were seiected and tagged for detailed measurements (see section 4.3.2 below) to be
conducted two years after stand establishment. Measurements of alfdfa regrowth under
rotational stocking were conducted on four shoots of the same plant. Upon defoliation,
measurements (see section 4.3.2 below) were conducted on two branches kom axillary
bud growth

o n the primary shoot and fiom two new shoots arising kom the crown.

4.3.1.3 Alfaifa (Alfagroze) Growth under Continuous Stocking
Under continuous stocking, four individual plants were selected and tagged for detailed
measurements to be conducted two years after stand establishment. The continuity of
measurement on the same shoot was unanainable as a result of a residual grazing height
of ofien less than 2-cm. On occasion, destructive measurements were conducted on
neighboring plants to aid in validating data collection. As in the rotational stocking
expenment, measurements were conducted on four shoots (two from axillary buds, two
fiom crown buds) of the same plant.

4.3.2 Constnicting a 'Virtual Malfa Plant'

In modelling plant responses of a tropical pasture legume, Stylosanthes scabra Vog., to
disease and pest attack, Wilson et al. (1999) used a sonic digitizer to measure several
parameters. Many of those same parameters were required in mode1 construction of a
'virtual' alfalfa plant. The following specific measurements were taken using a d e r ,
protractor, and calipers in this research: 1) Primary shoot development rate (number of
nodes appearing per day); 2) Internode expansion and final intemode length; 3) Leaf
expansion and h a i leaf size; 4) Delay of branching at each primary shoot node,
calculated as the thne (in days) between the node appearance and the first appearance of
its daughter branch; 5) Rate of secondary shoot development, in nodes day"; 6)
Secondary shoot intemode expansion and ha1 length; 7) Delay in tertiary shoot
branching (in days); 8) Phyilotaxis and changes in leaf and b m c h angles over tirne; 9)
Stem diameter of primary and secondary shoot at various nodes over time; 10) Leaf
colour, stipule shape and size were anecdotally noted; and 11) Crown diameter.

4.3.3 Deriving Parameters

The module (Le., basic repeating pattern of growth, which in alfalfa would include an
intemode, a leaf, an axillary bud, and the apical menstem) closest to the base of its axis
has the position 0, the subsequent modules have positions 1, 2, etc. As such, primary
shoot nodes were counted fiom the cotyledonary node (node O) up to the apical meristem
node (node x). Intemode length was defined as the distance between successive stemstipule junctions. Leaf and branch angles were measured using a protractor to measure
appropriate angles at nodes 3,6,9, and 12 with the primary shoot as a central axis and the
ground representing a perpendicular mis. Aiso, at nodes 3, 6, 9 and 12 of the primary
shoot stem diarneter was rneasured by use of calipers. Similar measurements were made
on the secondary shoots arising from the unifoliate node (node 1) and the first trifoliate
node (node 2). To determine leaf expansion rate and final leaf size, daily harvests of
leaves fiom neighbonng plants (at a similar stage of development Le., at the 3, 6, 9, and
12 node stage) were photocopied, scanned, and leaf area was calculated via a CAD

(Cornputer Assisted Design) program. Leaf shape and colour were recorded pnor to
cattle entry in the rotational stocking experirnent. Frequency of measuring sessions was
maintained at every second day until the plants grew larger and visible changes
decreased.
An age estirnate was required to calculate development and growth rates of individual
plant components. The age of a plant component was sirnply defined as the number of
days from sowing to when the component was tint observed. Similady, to determine the
duration of axillary bud dormancy (delay in branching) the date of appearance of the
branch's first node was subtracted from the date of appearance of the branch's parent node

(as per Wilson et al. 1999). Using estimations for age of plant components and for

axillary bud dormancy several caiculations for parameters on the primary and axillary
shoots were obtained. For exarnple, shoot development and intemode extension rates

were calculated by plotting the appearance of each node and internode length,
respectively, against the.

Measurements of leaf and branch angles at the 3", 6', g6 and 12&node of the primary
shoot were regressed over the timed intervals to determine degrees change over tirne.
Similarly, measurements of stem thickness at nodes 3, 6, 9, and 12 were regressed over
time to determine changes in stem diameter in mm day -'. Leaf size was calculated fiom
a subset of harvested leaves fiom neighboring plants. Leaves were pressed, photocopied,
and scannd so ihat Izaf uea could be detennined. Leal' area expansion was calculatzd b
j
i

plotting leaf area against time. Leaf shape was described based on visual observations.
Crown area was determined as the product of hvo perpendicular measurements of crown
diameter taken at soi1 surface.
4.3.4 L-system Construction

The morphogenetic rules describing alfalfa development were written using the plant

modelling langage of L-systems and were interpreted by the program cpfg (continuous
plant and fiactal generator). L-studioTM(University of Calgary, Calgary, AB) a s o b a r e
package that creates a user-interface between L-system based modelling and the
simulation program, cpfg under Windows 9Sm (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA)
was used.
The modelling process began with the construction of a qualitative mode1 fomulated
according to observations of the plant. The description of the development of alfalfa over
time was based on the coordination between the initiation and growth of successive
modules, and in the coordination between different plant components within successive
modules. We arbitrarily d e h e d an alfalfa module to consist of an intemode, a leaf, an
axillary bud, and an apex (e.g., apical or axillary meristem). As such, the basic L-system
used to simulate alfdfa growth in al1 three models was:

[U
where

A4WI[B1A
A = an apex
1 =an intemode

L=aleaf

B = an axillary bud
The initial structure consists of an apex, 'A'. Different levels of apices represented apical
hierarchy. For example, 'A' represented the primary shoot apex that produced dormant
axillary buds ('B') as it grew. On branch initiation, B' became an active secondary shoot
apex that produced dormant axillary buds ('C') as it grew. Similarly, on temary shoot
initiation, 'C' became an active apcx.
4.3.5 Data Analysis

In this study, we consider the effect of grazing on the final size of intemodes and leaves,
leaf and branch angles, and the formation of branching in alfalfa are considered. A
statistical package (SAS Institute 1990) was used to fit polynomial fùnctions for
development data (e.g., node appearance, intemode extension, etc.), and the quality of the
fitting was estimated by calculating the coeffcient of detemination (R?.
4.4 Results and Discussion
Quantifjmg alfalfa developmental morphology is inherently more difficult than many

other agriculturd crops as a result of alfalfa being an obligate out-crossing species (Le.,
cross-pollinated).

Consequently, each population represents a collection of related

genotypes rather than a single genotype. Furthemore, not only are final size and shape
of alfalfa plant components strongly influenced by genotype, the environment also has a
significant impact on alfdfa growth and development. To address the vast arnount of
variation among plants an adequate sample size would require large plant nurnbers.
Detailed plant measurements are labor and tirne-intensive, and a large plant population
would have precluded the fiequency and intensity of plant measurements. The primary

objective of this research was to develop a visual rnodel of alfalfa growth and its response
to grazing. D e t e m g which parameters were essential in capturing the essence of an
alfalfa plant was of utmost importance, rather than creating a robust model for al1
genotypes and environments. Thmefore, intensive measurements were taken korn a

single plant to constnict a precise and accurate model. Additional measurements were
incorporated from plants under rotational and continuous stocking to help expand the
model. Future research pnorities will focus on expanding the model to incorporate larger
alfalfa populations and environmental conditions.
4.4.1. Quantitative Data used for the Mode1

4.4.1.1 Rate of Node Appearance on the Primary Shoot

At seedling ernergence, approxirnately 4 days after sowing, the cotyledonary leaves
appeared perpendicular to each other and parallel to the soi1 surface. Extension of the
hypocotyl continued for several days until a unifoliate leaf attached to a long petiole
emerged fiom within the epicotyl. The unifoliate node remained within the epicotyl until
approximately 10 days after sowing. The fmt trifoliate leaf was visible at approximately
two weeks after sowing and extended on a long petiole. Intemodes emerged (Figure 4.1)
at an average interval of 7-d during the initiai growth period (O to 22 d), an average of
every 2-d during the intermediate growth period (24 to 38 d) and approximately every 5-d
during the final growth penod (40 to 70 d). Linear regression of node appearance over

time revealed that a node appeared on average of 0.26 nodes d" (Figure 4.1), which is in
support of other research findings (Brown and Tanner 1983).
As expected, the rate of node appearance of the main shoot was greater in 2-year old

plants (those under rotational and continuous stocking) than those grown from seed,
which support hdings by McLaughiin and Christie (1980) and Singh and Winch (1974).
Primary shoots under rotational and continuous stocking showed seasonal variation in
rate of node appearance (Table 4.1).

Such variation may be explained by increased

photoperiod (Cowea aud Sprague 1963), by increased temperatures (Pearson and Hunt
1972a and b), or by increased root carbohydrates (Leach 1968;1969).

4.4.1.2 Rate of Node Appearance of Axülary Shoots
Strikuig dinaences were observed in branching pattern among the three treatments.

Alfalfa growth and development h m seed (no grazing treatment) showed hi&

degrees

of secondary and tertiary branching. In contrast, the majonty of shoots arising from the
crown of alfalfa plants under rotational and continuous stockhg showed reduced
branching. Even in the no grazing treatrnent actual branching decreased as the plant
canopy developed. Secondary branching was inhibited higher up on the primary shoot.
Intemodes were compressed at the base of the branch with petioles elongating to allow
for leaf expansion.

Similady, tertiary branching arising nom nodes of secondary

branches x-as ofien inhibited tonards the bottom of thc bmch. In white clover (Tr#bliunz
repens L.), Simon et al. (1989) linked this behaviour to light quantity and quality by

showing that apices Iocated within the canopy have a slower rate of branching than apices
grown in full sunlight. Briske (1997) has suggested that such phenomenon may be
related to the coevolution of alfalfa and grazing anirnals, and that such morphological
characteristics may be a response to avoid or survive under grazing.
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Figure 4.1 Node appearance on primary, secondary, and crown shoots over t h e . Linear
regsession h e s were fitted ftom data of a single alfalfa plant grown Erom seed
through floral development (June 24 to September 10, 1998) under field conditions at
Brandon, MB.

The rate of node appearance for secondary shoots was greater than that of the primary
shoot (Figure 4.1). Linear regression of node appearance over t h e showed that nodes
were appearing on secondary branches on an average of 0.29 d-' (R2 = 0.98) compared
with 0.26 nodes d-' (R2= 0.98) on the primary shoot. Even more striking was that rate of
node appearance on crown shoots was 0.44 d-l (R?= 0.98). Sirnilar results were observed
when comparing node appearance on axillary shoots arising fiom stems after grazing

compared with shoots arising h m the crowz. Under rotational stocking, axillar). shoot
development occumed within 2 to 6 d after termination of grazing depending on t h e of
season. Also with seasonal variation, shoot development from the crown occurred within

4 to 9 d after grazing was completed. Rate of node appearance on axillary shoots was
estimated at 0.22 nodes 6'(RL= 0.96),while that on crown shoots was 0.39 nodes 6'(R'
= 0.99)(Figure 4.2).

These data c o n f h other research findings that clearly demonstrate

increased regrowth rates of crown shoots compared to those arising fiom axillary buds
(Leach 1968, 1969, 1979; Singh and Winch 1974; and Sheaffer et al. 1988). Based on
this knowledge, alfalfa producers are recommended to harvest (cut or graze) their stand
leaving only a 5 cm stubble. This height creates optimal production of shoots fiom

axillary and crown buds. Stubble heights lower than 5cm will remove any oppomuiity
for axillary bud growth, while heights well above 5cm will inhibit crown bud production.

4.4.1.3 Internode Length Distribution and Rate of Internode Extension

Intemode lengths were generally distributed in a bell-shaped manner with internodes 5,6,

and 7 averaging the longest (44 mm), and smaller intemode lengths at the base and tip of
the alfdfa plant (Figure 4.3). Similar distribution for leaf size (small at bottom and top
and larger in the middle of the plant) was observed and this phenornenon is referred to as

heteroblasty. The general pattern for intemode extension (Figure 4.4a) was as follows: at
£ k t(meanirable) appearance elongation was slow (usuaily 2 to 4 d); at this point the leaf

associated with the node was fùlly expanded (see discussion below), a rapid expansion in
inteniode length occurred (usually in 6 to 8 d) and then a moderate increase (usually in 2
to 4 d). Therefore, full internode extension, fiom f h t appearance to completion ranged
fiom IO to 16 d-
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Figure 4.2 Node appearance on axillary shoots and crown shoots over time. Linear
regression lines were fitted fiom data of two axillary shoots and two crown shoots of
a single alfalfa plant grown under rotational stocking (June 17 to Iuly 14th, 1998)
under field conditions at Brandon, MB.
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Figure 4.3 Distribution of maximal intemode lengths achieved for intemodes on the
primary shoot of a single alfalfa plant (June 24 to September 10, 1998) under field
conditions at Brandon, MB (Nodes O and 1 represent maximum height prior to
contractile growth).

4.4.1.4 Rate o f Leaf Expansion on the Primary Shoot

The appearance of the unifoliate leaf occurred 14 d after sowing, however the unifoliate
node was not visible. The petiole of the unifoliate leaf continued to hcrease as the leaf
began to unfold, As the unifoliate leaf was unfolding the intemode expanded and the k t
trifoliate leaf was visible. In a similar pattern, the first trifoliate appeared with a long

petiole and only when the first trifoliate unfolded completely that the fint trifoliate node
was visible. In general, leaves kom the terminal bud emerged folded, and after a lag of

about 2 to 4 d would rapidly expand. Leaves completed unfolding over the next 4 to 8 d
at which point they were near final size. Leaf expansion was inextricably connected with
the growth of the internode (Figure 4.4b). According to Brown and Tanner (1983)
intemode extension only occurred when the leaf has unfolded and had become
photosynthetically active. in fact, during the peak growth penod rapidly expanding
leaves were located three to four nodes above the rapidly expanding intemode.
Decreased internode expansion was directly related to leaf area expansion rates. It should
be noted that during the last phase of leaf expansion, leaf colour changed kom pale green
to dark green.

This phenornenon was m e r highlighted when intemode length of a particular node was
compared with the leaf area associated with that node. Intemode length was directly
correlated with leaf area (Figure 4.5). These data supported similar fmdings by Brown
and Tanner (1983) and suggested that although individual intemodes and leaves may

grow in a nonlinear fashion, total stem elongation and leaf expansion rates remained
relatively constant for the entire plant. In other words, the rate of node appearance of the

primary shoot appears linear, the rate of intemode elongation and leaf expansion are
exponential.
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Figure 4.4 Growth c w e s for intemodes 3, 6, 9, and 12 a. and leaves 3, 6,9, and 12 b.
from alfalfa grown from seed through to floral developrnent (June 24 to September
10, 1998) under field conditions at Brandon, MB.

Figure 4.5 Association between h a 1 leaf area and final intemode length for nodes 3, 6,
9, 12 on alfalfa grown korn seed through to floral development (June 24 to
Septernber 10, 1998) under field conditions at Brandon, M E
4.4.1.5 Changes in Stem Thickness and Leaf and Branch Angles

Stem thickness, rneasured at the 3, 6, 9, and 12 node, increased linearly over time on the
primary shoot of alfalfa grown kom seed through floral development. For example,
when stem thickness of intemode 6 was regressed over t h e (R2 = 0.91) it was detennined
that the stem increased in diameter 0.35 mm 6'.Also, leafangles Uicreased linearly over
tirne. Al1 leaves would emerge almost parallel to the apical meristem, and as they
matured and expanded leaves would become increasingly perpendicular to the meristem.
For example, leaf angle of leaf 6 on the primary shoot increased linearly (R' = 0.99) over
t h e , averaging a 3.3 degree change daily. Qualitative observations indicated that leaf

angle increased more rapidly as leaves began to senesce.

4.4.1.5 Branch Development from the Primary Shoot

Initiation of axillary branching nom the main axis occurred from the fmt ûifoliate node
after a delay of 12 d following appearance of the first ûifoliate leaf. Al1 nodes fiom the

primary shoot displayed some axillary branching in an acropetal manner (sequentially
from the base). At approximately the 11' to 12' node stage, floral buds were visible and
concomitant branching occurred from the crown.

4.4.1.6 Other Morphological Characteristics of Alfalfa Regrowth

Shoot production (both kom axillary and crown buds) of alfalfa under rotational stocking
increased over the grazing season, and is consistent with the literature (Sheaffer et al.
1988). Similarly, Langer and Steinke (1965) reported that shoot production increased in
grazing systems with fiequent cuttings. Consistent with the findings of Brummer and
Bouton (1992) who reported increased shoot production for Alfagraze under intensive
grazing with continuous stocking, shoot production measured under continuous stocking
increased over time in this study (Table 4.1). As expected, the resultant increase in shoot
production had a concomitant change in crown area (Table 4.1).
Under rotational stocking, grazing cornmenced when alfalfa neared 10% bloom,
therefore internode numbers and internode length were numerically less than those found
on the primary shoot of alfdfa grown fiom seed. Alfalfa regrowth charactenstically is
greater than that of growth fiom seed (Teuber and Brick 1988). Intemode numbers
decreased under continuous stockhg and greater node compression over t h e was
observed (Table 4.1).
Leaf angle changes over the grazing season were similar to those f o n d on the primary
shoot of alfdfa grown fkom seed, in that moderate decreases in leaf angles were evident.
However, changes in orientation of new shoots emerging fiom the crown (defhed as
crown angle in the L-system and branch angle in Table 4.1 for plants under continuous
stocking) under continuous stocking were dramatic. As the grazing season progressed, the

alfalfa plant became more decumbent or prostrate in appearance. These data are

supported by concurrent changes in stem thickness. Over h e , stem thiclmess of shoots
arising fiom the crown decreased in diameter, which is similar to findings of Brummer
and Bouton (1992).

Table 4.1 Summary of morphological characteristics of the primary shoot of single
alfalla (Medicago sativa L.) plants under three treatments - no gazhg, rotational
stocking, and continuous s t o c h g measured at three intervals - early, mid, and late in
the m
g season at Brandon, LIBz
No Gmzhg
Rotational Stocking
Continuou Stocking
Mocphological
Mid
Late Early" Mid" Late " Early
Mid
Late
Characteristic
Early
Number of Shoots
1
1
3
6
11
16
12
26
44
3
6
13
Number of Intemodes
10
12
11
6
5
4
Intemode Length ( m Y
3.4
3.8
3.3
1.1
0.4
2.9
3.3
3.2
StemThickness(cm)V.7
3.3
4.0
2.8
2.7
2.9
2.1
1.8
1.6
Branch Angle
68
66
72
69
72
68
58
45
37
64
58
Leaf Angle (O)"
72
66
69
64
60
61
57
Crown Area (cm')
1.2
1.7
3.8
15.2
23.9
27.0
20.4
48.2
55.9
* plant measurements under no swing treatrnent taken from alfalfa grown fiom seed through fioral development; plant

-

(O)'"

measurements under rotational stocking taken on 2 year old alfalfa at initiation of spring growth
represents m m internode length ofail visible internodes
measured at the 3d node of al1 plants
" measurements taken prior to grazing by cattle
" for plants under continuous stocking branch angle rcfers to the angle of new shoot growth originating fmm the crown
Y

4.4.2 Using L-systems to Mode1 Aifalfa

The plant mode1 was developed using a context-sensitive parametric L-system

(husinkiewicz and Lindenmayer 1990). The L-system transcript specifies a denvation
length, an axiom, and a set of productions to capture alfalfa developmentd morphology.
A skeletal example of the L-system used has the following format:

Lsystem: label
Derivation length: d
Axiom: axiom
leftontert ( ) <predecessor ( )> rightcontext ( ) : {a) C {b) i nrccessor ( )
leftontert ( ) <predecessor ( )> rightcontext ( ) : {a) C
successor ( )
etc,

+

endlsystem

The following discussion o u t h e s the processes used to descnbe an alfdfa plant grown
fiom seed, as well as plants under rotational and continuous s t o c h g . The detailed Lsystem transcripts for ail three models are presented in Appendices 7.23 (Alfalfa- no
grazing); 7.24 (Alfalfa

- rotational stocking); and 7.25 (Alfalfa - continuous stocking).

Detailed explmations of the modules used and the productions implemented in the Lsystems are f o n d in Appendix 7.26.

Many of the parameters of the plant model were used as conditions on production mles,
such as the creation of inflorescence production being conditional to internode number.
Therefore, such productions are only applied if the specified conditions are met. Many
parameters were based on static measurements such as branching angle, intemode angle
(i.e., angle by which each successive intemode is offset), floret size, etc. Parameten were
included into the L-system as preprocessor directives (#define; Table 4.2) or in the form

of arrays. The preprocessor directive allows a user to define a piece of text that will be
replaced by another piece. A parameter value can be defined under its parameter name
such as #define CA 20 (crown branching angle) and be used equivalent to the value
throughout the system. Thus, a parameter value needs only to be changed in a single
location thereby enhancing control and interactivity of the model. Similarly, arrays
permit several values to be assigned to a parameter and to change between these values
throughout the development of the plant. In the current rnodel arrays were used to
determine a number of parameters including the maximum number of intemodes present
on the primary, secondary, and tertiary stems; the branch, leaf, and inflorescence angle,
and the frequency and intensity of rotational stocking, as well as the duration of the
grazing season.

In capturing the elongation of intemodes, data were plotted and fitted with polynornial
regressions. Nodes 2 through 14 exhibited a sigrnoidal growth pattern, while node O
(cotyledonary) and node 1 (unifoliate) were fitted to a bell-shaped pattern (Gaussian
distribution) to account for contractile growth (Figure 4.6).
A logistic h c t i o n was selected to descnbe the expansion of intemodes 2 through 14 over

tirne, and is described in the following equation:

where y, = intemode expansion rate
a, = the asymptotic length of intemode 1
k = slope of the line
x = refers to the age of the intemode
and x, = the age of the intemode when it reaches half of its maximal
length
To simultaneously capture intemode elongation as well as allowing for contractile growth
the following equation was used giving a more realistic impression of alfalfa growth:
where a = the asymptotic length of the intemode
w = width at the centre of the c u v e
x = refers to the age of the intemode
and .r, = the age of the internode when it reaches half of its maximal
length

These equations were used to detemine values that were placed in an array to
represent intemode elongation over time. It was assumed that w (i.e., the width of the
curve at its centre) and .r, (i.e., the age at which intemode reaches the centre of the curve)
were the same for the cotyledonary and unifoliate nodes (Le., averaged the fit parameters
of both). Similarly, for al1 other internodes the k and the x, parameters were averaged,
respectively, and assumed to be the same for each intemode. However, the a, the
amplitude or the asymptotic length of the intemode was specified independently for each
internode using a graphical function in the function editor within L-studioTM. Although,
current intemode lengths reflect measured values, the maximum length for each intemode
can be interactively changed thmugh the use of the function editor.

Table 4.2 Description of parameters used in the L-systems constructed to mode1 alfalfa
growth fiom seed through to floral development and under continuous and rotationai
stocking
Parameter used in L-svstem
T h e Unit
Number of internodes
intemode elasticity
internode Length
Pipe Diameter
Pipe E.xponent
intemode Gauss
Internode Sigmoidal
Leaf Size
Leaf Elasticity
Raceme Size
Raceme Elasticity
Raceme From
Raceme To
Headiig Angle
Left Angle
Crown Production
Crown Shoots
Crown Angle
Crown Headkg Angle
Crown Heading increment

Crown Angle Inmernent
Crown Radius
Crown Radius Increment
Number of Cuts
Cut Type
Number of Years
Decompose Cotyledon
Decompose Unifoliate
Decompose Diameter
Decompose Length
Decompose ThreshoId
Soii Leneth
Y

SL

Descri~tion
Measmernent of each denvation step 1 TU = 1 &y
Maximal # of intemodes for Io, 2", and 3" shoots
Phototrophic response factor pulling stems upward
Mavimal length of stem, internode length deterrnined by fuaction
bfaximal &meter uf skm (stem and petiok widîh determincd by
equation based on leaf size
Exponential factor to reduce stem thickness
Equation used to descriie internode expansion for cotyledonary
and unifoliate nodes
Equation used to describe intemode expansion for ail other nodes
of the primary shoot during the establishment year
Equation used to calculate increase in leaf size over tirne
Equation used to calculate changes in leaf angle over time
Equation used to desmie increases in floret size over time
Equation used to calculate changes in floret angle over time
Node at which first floral bud is initiated
Node at which no more floral buds are initiated
The angle representing the phylIotactic pattern of bmching
The angle berween successive intemodes
Time interval between production of crown shoots
Number of crown shoots appearing at CP
Branching angle at which crown shoots emerge
Changes the orientation of newly emerged shoots Fiom the crown
Determines the orientation increment for successive shoots arising
fiom the crown
Change in crown angle after each time unit
The radius in which al1 shoot production will occur
The increase in crown radius after each t h e unit
The number of grazing cycles per season
1 = rotational stocking; 2 = continuous stocking
Number of grazing seasons modelled
Date at which cotyledonary leaves disappear
Date at which unifoliate leafdisappears
Rate at which internode thickness decreases during winter
Rate at which inteniode Iength decreases during winter
Threshold at which no fûrther decomposition occurs
Length of soi1 upon which the alfaifa plant is modeiied
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Figure 4.6 Internode lengths over t h e on the primary shoot of a single alfalfa plant
(June 24 to September 10, 1998) under field conditions at Brandon, MB.
Stem width and petiole width varied both t e m p o d y and spatially. To capture width

inmeases over t h e and space, the "pipe-model" theory was employed. In a quantitative
analysis of the vertical distribution of plant parts, Shinozaki et al. (1964) reported that the

amount of leaves above a certain horizontal level were always proportional to the sum of
the cross-sectiond area of the stems and branches in that level. Using the basic premise

of the "pipe model", equations were used in the L-system to proportionally increase the

diameter of the petiole, and in hirn the diameter of the stem (Le., internode), as the
associated leaf expanded and increased in size.
To sirnulate defoliation by cattle and machine harvesting a "cut symbol" (%) was
incorporated Uito al1 three models.

The '%ut symbol" was incorporated into the

productions for the creation of intemodes. For exarnple, under rotational stocking, al1
internodes above a specified height are removed if the specified cut t h e is equal to the

global thne variable. In contrast, under continuous stocking the symbol is used to remove
al1 internodes above a certain specified residual height on a daily basis.
4.4.3 Evaluation o f the Model
4.4.3.1 Simulation of Plant Shape

Mode! of alfa@ grownfrom seed through to floral development (no grazind

- Under the

no grazing treatrnent, the developrnent of branches in an erect manner approximated real
plants (Figure 4.7).

Successive intemodes offset by minute angles offered a more

realistic appearance than straight branches. By use of an elasticity factor, branches and
leaves were able to reflect natural cwature caused by phototropism. However, static
parameten such as branching angle did not support qualitative observations of real plants.
With respect to alfalfa leaf structure, static measurements of petiole length and leaf shape
and size decreased the realness of the model. Each leafiet was modelled as one surface,
and although increase in leaf size gave the appearance of growth, the structure was static

in that it showed no development. As stated earlier, alfdfa leafiets emerge folded and
require 8-14 d to reach full expansion. To sirnulate the unfolding of leaves, in addition to
their expansion in size, the leaves could have been modelled as two surfaces, joined along
a midrib. Prusinkiewicz et al. (1994a) described such a modelling method in the context
of green ash (Frarinus pennsylvunica L.).

Day = 12

Day = 23

Day = 33

Day = 42

Day=61

Day = 72

Day = 75

Day = 78

Day = 85

Figure 4.7 Simulation of alfalfa development fiom seed through floral development (Day
O = Date sown, 24 June, 1998 under field conditions at Brandon, MB). Images
represent consecutive stages of development at random intervals. Simulation plant
was harvested on Day = 75, and onset of sVnulated winter was Day = 78, Day = 85
represents decomposition of internodes.

Model of ayarfa regrowth under rotational stocking

- As a tirne-based model, a high

degree of reality was added to the model through the use of appropriate delays. For
example, after defoliation, axillary buds began to branch, but crown shoots emerged at a
specified later date, thus simulating photosynthate translocation for new growth.
Moreover, the control of the number of shoots arising fkom the crown each spring and the
number of shoots initiated fkom the crown after each harvest helped maintain authenticity
of plmi stnictue (Fi,wes 4.83 & b).
initially, both the rotational and continuous rnodels would generate new shoot growth
only Eorn the base of the shoot just defoliated and thereby crown development did not
resemble that found in nature. To remedy this discrepancy each shoot arising fiom the
crown was given a radius within which new shoots (with their own radii) would arise.
However, at present new shoots arise strictly in a circular pattern, giving the appearance
of an alfalfa plant with a damaged crown. By use of standard tngonometric functions in
L-system expressions, new shoots could be offset fiom each other thus giving the
appearance of a natural crown.
Model of avarfa regrowth under continuous stocking

- Parameter control of intemode

elasticity, crown branching angle, crown area, and the number and timing of shoots
produced was extremely important in modelling alfalfa under continuous stocking. The
resultant morphology of the alfalfa plant modelled under continuous stocking had a
sûilcing similarity with those found in nature (Figure 4.9). The majority of shoots

remained centrally located, producing short internodes fiom which srnail leaves arose in a
"rosette" fashion, representing Aifagraze's ability to maintain its basal leaves (Bnimmer

and Bouton 1992). The model, as in nature, exhibited many branches that were below the
specified cut height (Le., unavailable to grazing cattle) by adopting a more prostrate
growth habit. Lateral spreading of branches was accomplished through the use of an
angle increment factor that would increase the c
specified amount.

m branching angle for new- shoots by a

Day = 99

Day = 94

Day = 109

Day= 119

Day = 122

Day = 143

Day = 152

Figure 4.81 Simulation of a l f i a regrowth (2-year old plant) unda rotational stockhg (Day 92 = 6 lune,
1998 under field conditions at Brandon, MB). Simulateci m
g rotations were implemented on Day
= 9 l , Day= 121, andDay= L55.

Day = 157

Day = 184

Day = 20 1

Day = 160

Day = 172

Day = 199

Day = 234

Figure 4.8b Continued simulation of alfalfa development under rotational stocking (Day
92 = 6 June 1998 under field conditions at Brandon, MB). Grazing rotations were
implemented on Day = 9 1, Day = 121, and Day = 155. Witer was simulated on Day
= 160.

Day = 92

Day = 152

Top view Day = 92

Day = 109

Day = 99

Day = 162

Day = 239

Day = 119

Day = 2 19

Top view Day = 1 19

Figure 4.9 Simulation of alfalfa regrowth (2-year old plant) under continuou stocking
by cattle @ay 92 = 6 June, 1998 under field conditions at Brandon, MB). Residual
grazing height was maintained at 5 cm throughout the grazing season. [mages
represent consecutive stages of regrowth at random intervals. Simulated winter
occurred at Day = 160. Top view of plants at Day = 92 and Day = 109 are presaited.

4.4.3.2 Limitations to the Model (Future Opportunities)

Wilson et ai. (1999) stated that visual Uiterpretation of the model through comparison of
"virtual" and "reai" plants cannot be undervalued and that fine tuning certain parameters
'%y eye" can add much realism to the model. In cornparhg "virtuai aifalfa" to "real
alfalfa" plants several anomalies a d o r deficiencies were observed (Figures 4.10 and
4.11).

Many alterations have been made to give the "virtual" plants more realism,

however, more changes are required and are presented below.

To increase the authenticity of the models in the future, more alfalfa shoots retaining
small basal leaves should be included in the rotational stocking model. In the field, these
shoots were ofien less than 2 cm in height and were often not measured or included in the
data. Also, at present node appearance on primary and axiilary shoots have the sarne
development rate, and as evident from Figure 4.1, this is not the case. To incorporate
differential rates of node appearance would add realism to al1 three models.
Although the above models have been formulated in deterministic tenns, based on
measurements of a few plants, a modelling methodology described by Remphrey and
Pnisinkiewicz (1997) may allow for variability in plant growth. Assuming normal
distribution, parameters may have their standard deviation specified and the model will
generate models within the specified range. Similarly, by using the L-system syntax "ran
(x)" variations of a specified parameter rnay be used to generate variance in the model.

Moreover, L-systems permit the inclusion of stochastic terms making it possible to
address inherently random factors, or factors that are not attributable to the rnechanisrns
assumed in the model. Stochastic determination of a production is based upon specified
probabilities @or to being employed. Features to incorporate plant to plant variation,
such as those mentioned above, increase the robustness of plant architectura1 models over

Iarger environmentS.
In earlier versions of this model, signals were used to stimulate crown shoot production,
thereby imitating the removal of apical dominance. In the current the-based model there

is no endogenous response to external stimuli,rather an extemd, independent force -

Figure 4.10 Morphology of aifalfa (cv. 'Alfagraze') regrowth under rotational stockhg and visuaI models
simuiated to represent two stages of development at Brandon, MB. a. w o weeks a f k defoliation b.
six weeks after defoliation,

Figure 4.1 1 Morphology of dfalfa (cv. 'AIfagrazeT)regrowth under continuous stocking and visual models
simulateci to represent two stages of devdopment at Brandon, MB.a. two weeks &er spring greenup
b. nine weeks of intensive grazing with continuous stocking.

time is the causal factor. Signals have been used to release domancy in tree buds.
Prusinkiewicz et al. (1994b)created a clipping box that removed al1 apices extending to
its boundaries and then the p m e d branch would send a signal to a dormant bud to initiate
its growth.
4.4.3.3 Applications of the Mode1 in Grazing Systems

A new perspective in grazing systems ecology and management is now being provided by

'vllzual plants", cornputer simulations of the three-dimensional structural dynamics of
individual plants (Room et ai. 1996). A very realistic three-dimensional representation of
alfalfa was developed using botanical knowledge to describe alfalfa plant architecture and
topology, in combination with field measurements of geometrical parameten to describe
the size and orientation of plant organs. At a generic level, the model represents a visual
tool to represent growth and developmental stages of an alfalfa plant, but it may have
much greater application as an instructionai tool for alfalfa management.
The original model of alfalfa growth Born seed through floral development has potential
as a visual guide to show producers the correct stage for herbicide application, harvesting,
or other management options. With minor modifications the mode1 can dernonstrate the
deletenous effects of "mistiming" such applications.

For example, a miscalculated

herbicide application could be represented visually by the plant tuming chlorotic and

dying off.
The original model was modified to simulate the effects of grazing system on alfalfa
morphology. Extension personnel could use this model to demonstrate the ideal
harvesting time to ensure maximal yield andlor quality. It also has the potential to
visually show the ideal residual grazing height that will optimize utilization while
ençurllig good regrowth potentid. The curent model can also highlight the stages of
alfalfa development that are more prone to induce bloat in cattle. Finally, this model
codd be included with existing decision-support packages, thereby providing producers
the opportunity to visually compare the consequences of alternative grazing management
practices.

The power of ' W a l " plant models can be improved through increased data collection
on alfalfa development or altematively referencing existing data in the literature. Yield
data measurements can be linked to the model so that dry matter yield is s h o w to
increase as the plant increases in size over tirne. The inclusion of quality data dependent
on stage of development (e.g., Kalu and Fick 1981, 1983) could also provide valuable
Somation to extensionists and producers.
At present, each of the three models represents a single plant. "Vimial" models can be
developed to represent plants at a comrnunity level (Fournier and Andrieu 1998) or in a
multi-species stand. Such models would make it possible to evaluate the effects of
different management strategies on the structure of the sward, and in tum evaluate sward
structure effects on animal performance.
Many of the above applications of "virtual" plant models are based on structural or
physical attributes of the plant. Grazing systems ecology has advanced through improved
mechanistic understanding of key processes at the p1ant:animal interface. These models
can also be used to investigate physiologically-based processes (e.g., apical dominance,
grazing tolerance, winter survivai), since any hypothetical rule can be introduced at the
organ level and the consequence can be evaluated at the whole plant level.
4.5 Summary and Conclusions

The formalism of L-systems and its use of cpfg plant modelling langage provided a
convenient conceptual h e w o r k to constnict "virtual" models of alfalfa regrowth under
grazing.

These models have advanced the "state of the art" Ui plant modelling

methodology by incorporating morphogenetic responses to extemal stimuli.
There were some discrepancies when the "Wtual" plant models were compared with
experimental data, indicating that the model can be fbrthered improved by incorporating

even more precise data However, even in a preliminary form, the models show that
response to grazing involves significant changes in plant morphology over h e ,
depending on the fiequency and intensity of the g h g . Moreover, the models help

describe these morphogenetic characteristics (Le., intemode size, leaf size, stem
thickness, shoot number, and crown size) as emergent phenornenon, mediated by
phenotypic plasticiq of the plant.
The introduction of such features as "angle increment" or "crown shoot production" offer
additional elements of reality when simulating plant branching and plant regrowth. Such
features add confidence in the cxtnpoiation of the models making it possible to predict

plant responses to a variety of extemal stimuli.
These models are an important step in providing a better understanding of the
p1ant:animal interface. The eventual goal is to use well-calibrated models of plants and
simulate morphological changes at the level of a pashue, with the aim of understanding
how different sward structures develop under different grazing regimes and how
management options could provide optimal solutions to meet both plant and animal
requirements.

5.0 GENERAL, DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
5.1 Introduction
The unlikely combination of forage agronomy and computer science was presented in this
thesis. More specifically, this thesis exarnined aifalfa cultivar evaluation under different
management systems across varying environments (Chapter 3) and ''virtual" plant
modelling of alfalfa growth and development (Chapter 4). The primary focus of Chapter
5 is to demonstrate how three-dimensional architectural models c m work "hand-in-hand"

with current research areas on alfalfa irnprovement and grazing management.
5.2 Future of Alfalfa as a Grazing Crop

Beef and dairy producers have long recognized the high feed value of alfalfa-nch
pastures. Despite enhanced animal performance and reduced N requirements for grass
pastures, alfalfa-based pastures are not prevalent in agricultural ecosystems of North
Arnerica (Smith and Sin& 2000). Historically, lack of stand peaistence and fear of
inducing bloat in cattle have deterred more widespread use of alfalfa in pastures.
5.2.1 Increasing Stand Penistence under Grazing

As shown f?om the current research, plant breeders are developing a new generation of
persistent, high yielding, high quaiity, multiple disease and Pest resistant, grazing tolerant

alfalfa cultivars that are well adapted to a variety of environments. The simple visual
scoring parameter, percent alfalfa within row, was efficient in "sorting out" cultivars
tolerant to grazing fkom those susceptible to graPng.

Comparing the variability

contributed by each treatment showed that an ovewhelming amount of variation cm be
attnauted to environment (location) and management (grazing system and stand type)

relative to genotype (cultivar) (Table 5.1). This underscored the primary importance of
choosing an appropriate cultivar to match the desired environment and then the
importance of good management. Essentially, producers should fïrst choose a cultivar
based on regional adaptation and then assess its performance under varying management
systems.
Table 5.1 Relative contribution of environment, management, and genotype to
variability for alfdfa persistence (based on percent alfalfa within row)' grown under
rotational and continuous stocking of pure and mixed stands over four locations in the
Northern Great Plains
Sources of Variation
df
1997
1998
1999
Environment
Location (L)y
3
24.0
21.1
53.4
Management

Grazing System (GS)
Stand Type (ST)
Genotvve
Cultivar (C)
Interactions
L x GS
LxST
LxC
GS x ST
GSxC
STxC
GSxCxSTxL

Error + rep effect
Total

1

0.02
3 1.9

22

9.6

3
3
66
1
22
22
154
1903
2201

t .2
20.1
1.3
0.1
0.3
0.5
1.1
9.0
100

1

-

0.2

0.6

38.7

0.2

2.7
19.1
0.7
1.4
0.3
0.5
1.1
10.6
100

5.9
2.1
4.8
0.06
1.1
4.1
4.2
12.8
100

-

-

'Percent o f total variation was c d d a t e d by dividing the partitioued s u of squares for each treatment by
the total sums of squares for the experiment
Degrees of freedom for 1997 and 1998 equal3 (Mandan, ND included), and equal2 for 1999 (Mandas,
M) excluded)

y

In assessing persistence under gazhg over environments, cultivars conûibuted less than
10% to the total variation, in al1 years. Despite this rather robust performance by

cultivars, a rnajority of cuirent research funding is centered on cultivar development.
These results suggest that once a well-adapted cultivar has been developed for a specific

region, research should shift towards a better understaudhg of the mechanisrns behind
persistence as influenced by management decisions. "Virtual"plant architectural models

may play an important role in increasing knowledge of these mechanism.

5.2.2.1 Association between Winter Hardiness and Grazing Tolerance

Conventional thought has placed significant importance on the storage of root
carbohydrates in both winter hardiness (Smith 1981) and survival under W n g (Smith et
al. 1989, 1992; B m e r and Bouton 1992). However, recent evidence suggests that Ncontaining proteins (vegetative storage proteins often in the form of enzymes,

p

-

amylase) may have a crucial role in both cold acclimation (Castonguay and Nadeau 1998)

and in defoiiation roierance (Ourry et ai. i 994; Volenec et al. i 996). Plant architectural
models could be used to demonstrate the spatial and temporal distribution of these
proteins and provide insight on the mechanisms of their control.

The value of

visualization cannot be undervalued. The ability to visualize what is going on in the
plant, as well as what is going on under the soi1 surface, may increase our understanding
of why and what is going on above the soi1 surface.

5.2.2.2 Plant Cornpetition arnong Pasture Species
Obtaining a clearer understanding of intenpecies or intraspecies competition and their
effect on plant persistence may provide another justification for creahng "vivirtual" plants.

By modelling the interaction of plant architecture with environment, researchers can view
morphogenetic responses to that environment, and in tum hypothesize physiological
mechanisms behind such responses. Imposing other management strategies on "vvimial"
plants may provide insight into pasture dynarnics. For example, different grazing heights
alter the rnorphology of Pasture plants. Three-dimensional architectural models could
demonstrate how niches for invading weed species or cornpethg grass species are
created, and show how different management options can be used to mitigate the
situation.

5.2.2.3 Grazing Avoidance versus Grazing Tolerance
Plant architectural models can be used to distinguish between the plant Survival strategies
of avoidance and tolerance. Grazing avoidance involves rnechanisms that reduce the
probability and intensity of grazing, while grazing tolerance consists of mechanisms that
increase growth following grazing (Briske and Heitschmidt 1991). Therefore, modelling

morphogenetic responses of plants under grazing would provide a better understanding of
the principles responsible for plant sumival. Accordhg to Bnske (1996), avoidance

mechanisms are predominantly composed of morphologicaYarchitecturd attributes,
mechanical deterrents, and biochemical cornpounds which reduce tissue accessibility and
palatability while tolerance mechanisms are composed of the availability and source of
residual menstems and physiological processes capable of promoting growth following
defoliation. Modelling the spatial and temporal distribution of homones (and other

biochemical compounds) and photosynthate within the plant may provide information on
the physiological processes involved in persistence under W n g .
5.3 BIoat in Cattle Grazing Alfalfa

The fear of inducing bloat in cattle from @ng

alfalfa has been considered the greatest

deterrent to the inclusion of alfalfa as a pasture species in western Canada (J. D. Popp,
Manitoba Agiculture and B. P. Berg, Alberta Agriculture, Food, and Rural Developrnent,
personal communications).

Development of bloat-reduced cultivars (e.g., AC

Grazelands~)and increased use of anti-bloating agents (Le., ionophores, pluronics, and
detergents) have provided some producers with sufficient comfort to include aifalfa in
their pastures. However, sound grazing management principles may provide the greatest
insurance against animal death due to bloat. Visual aids in the form of ''vimial" plants
may help producers better understand alfalfa growth and development and the
relationship with bloat by depicting which stages of alfalfa growth are least and most
iikely to induce bloat in cattle.
5.4 Extension of Grazing Management Principles for Alfaifa Pastures

Smith and Singh (2000) suggested that "...the fiiture for grazing alfalfa in North Amenca
is promising."

However, these authors also noted that the only "reai" limitation to

increased use of alfalfa as a Pasture crop was producer reluctance to adopting new
systerns. Therefore, a concerted effort to extend information on the benefits of g m h g

alfalfa (both agronomie and economic), by extensionists, researchers, and indwtry is
integral in increasing aLfalfa's role as a pasture species. Plant architecturai models

provide a powerful technology to educatoa to inform producers about grazing
management principles to optimize pasture production. "Vimial"alfdfa, in combination
with existing farm management decision s~ppoapackages, allows producen to visualize
the outcome of different management alternatives. Idormation on optimizing yield,

quality, regrowth, and penistence can be presented in an interactive manner using
"virtuai" plants.

In other words, producers c m "see" the consequence of different

nanagement optiocs Sefore applyiag them on their fm.
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7.0 APPENDICES

Appendix 7.1 Standard test to characterize alfalfa cultivar tolerance to intensive grazing
with continuous stocking

Standard Test To Characterize Alfalfa Cultivar Tolerance To
intensive Grazing With Continuous Stocking
J. H. Bouton and S. R Smith, Jr.
The procedum describai in this standard test similar to the initial measurencntson al1 entries.
r d y on overgraziug [O prcvcni escapes and
separate cntrics and are not m m t to be uscd as Data Interpretation:
grazing rrcammendations for pmduccrs.
If initiai smds arc not significantlydiflmnt
among mtries, then use only final stand data to
compare entries to the checks. tf initial stands arc
signifiwntiy diffmnt among entries, thm botb
lEsrablishmcnc
f i stands and survivai % must be used for
trind prcpsntion, liming, fatilkation, and pcst comparisons. An entry must, at a minimum, show
conuol for establishment and maintmancc ;rn significantly @<O.OS) bener finai stands (and
the same as those usai for my dfdfa yield or survivai % if initial stands arc diffmnt) than the
performance trial. A11 entries to bc testa4 plus intolerant chcck and bc no diffcnrit h m the
a gnWng tolerant and i n t o l m t ch& arc
t o l m t chcck in order to daim a grazing
sown at the normal planting date for alfalfa in tolerancc O rating (Table 1).
rcplicatcd sward plots (simulate planting with a
cultipak secder) at 15-20 kg ho-1 within a
Subsequent Year Grrzring:
&ng paddock (range 0.5 to 1.5 ha). A
If checks do not significantly separate during the
minimum of 1.5 X 4.5 m plots with 6
frrst grazing season, anothcr season of grazing
replications is rteommendtd. The acnial test will be rcquirtd b the subsqucnt ycar, initial
should be surmundcd on al1 s i d a by at lcast
stand mCI1SUTaiIcnu arc made again. IF
7.5 m of a borda ara bcnvten the test and any WITIAL STANDS ARE DEPLETED FOR
EITHER THE TOLERANT OR
fcnce uscd to confine the animals. Drinlring
watcr. mineral boxes, supplerncnt fccdm, and INTOLERANT CFIECKS DUE TO
any shadc for the animds should dl be Iocatcd WINTER-KlLL OR OTEIIER FACI'ORS,
on the same a d of the paddock and away h m THEN THE TEST CAN NOT BE USED FOR
the actuai plots.
A SECOND SEASON. If initiai stands arc
similar to w h m they WCK at the end of the
Grazing:
previous season, then grazing can commence as
Plants arc allowcd to m c h an w i y flowtring beforc.
stage before gazhg bcgirw. Mer initial stands
an determinai, the t u t is utposai ta intensive,
continuous stocking by bccf a n l e (entire
paddock m a constantly grazcd to a stubble
hcight of 5 to 7 3 cm) for the entire grazing
season (nonnally 120 days). USE A
CHEMICAL BLOAT PREVENTATtVE
DURING CRAWNG. Never use lcss than 2
animais per paddock (this d u c w behavior
problans associami with a single animal). If
total forage nipply becornes insufficicnt for a
maintenance d i a then f d hay as a
supplemmt Measurcmcnts: Appmximatcly
7-10 days aRcr an initial hay harvcst or grazc
down, initia1 stand mcasuranents arc made.
most common mahod is to count plants or
- The
m
w
n
s in small qu;rdrats within cach pbt. A
minimum of 90 plants m-2arc n q u i d for
adeqwc initial stands of u c h enay. Stands of
the tolerant and intokrant checks shodd bc
monitored throughout th+ grazing season.
Whai the tolaaut and intolemt checks
separate h m each other in a statisticalfy
Fmal pfant coun&tial plant
significant marmtf (p4.05) and arc within
untsx 100.
th& acceptable ranges, tttcn gcazing can case.
Within 1st4 days afta gming has cead,
.mrd m-ats
arc madc

Appendix 7.1 Standard test to characterize alfalfa cultivar tolerance to intensive @ng
with continuous stocking (continued)

CHECK CULTIVARS
Approximatt Expected Tolcrancc:

/Finalh
vancty B(I)
Varicty C (T)

Tolerant
Alfagrarc (D/SD)*
AmMGmc 702

Varicty D(I)
Varicty E ( i )

194

1
9
6
Iss
190

IABT

805 (ND)
Ilntolennt
Apollo (D/SD)
5432 (DISD)
CUF 101 0 )

120

15-38

AIfagrazt (T)
Apollo ( i )

LSD(S%)

196

7147

TT

Burvival**

-Y- 1
Tolerant
Alfagnzc (DISD)
AmcriGrazc 702

(ND)
ABT 805 (Ml)
Intolerant
l ~ ~ o l(DISD)
lo
5432 (D/SD)

11813-38

CUF 101 (ND)
LD/SD=Recornmertdedchecks to compare
donnant and semi-domant entries;
ND=Rccommcnded checks to cornparc
nondormant entries. **% Survivai = Finsl
plant countshitial plant counts X100.

Whcn plots are cstablished as drillcd rows,
ben dctmnining pcrccntagc initiai and finai
stands can also be used instcad of pIant counts,
h.n cntry mut, at a minimum, show
iignificantly (p<0.05) bettcr final stands than
he intoterant check and be no diffcrrnt from a
:olerantchcck in order to claim grazùig
~ l t r a n c This
e method is still in dwelopmcnt
ind more data will be n d e d to obtain
xpectcd toIcrances for the checks.

3outon, J.H.,S.R. Smith, CS. Hoveland and
d.A. McCann. 1993. Dcvclopmmt of g d n g
oletant alfatfa cultivars. p. 416418. P m . .XVii
ntcrnational Grassland Congtess, 8-1 1 F&niary
993. Paimmton North, New Ztaland
imith, S. R,. Jr., J. H. Bouton, and CI S.
iovcland. 1989. Alfalfa persistcncc and regrowth
lotentiai under continuous m g . Agron. J.
11:960-965.

hith, S.R, Jr., and J.H.Bouton. 1993. Selection
vithin alfalîa cultivars for pcrsistcncc undcr
ontinuous stocking. Crop Sci. 33: 1321-1328.

Appendk 7.2 Description of cultivars and experimental Lines used in grazing trial

ExpeRrnental Lines:
AB1 Alfalfa
In general, the experimental lines entered by AB1 AIfalfa originated fiom a large
population of hay-type plants with excellent disease packages that sunived severe
grazing. Original germplasm for these elite populations would sort out as foollows;

- 10%

5% unknown (possibly some Flemish) (Source: J. Brummer, Forage Genetics and J.

Moutray, AB1 Alfalfa, persona1 communication).
Bnef Cultivar Descriptions
1) ZG-9414; 2) ZG-9413, 3) ZG9412, and 4) ZG-9425: Selections were made fiom
nurseries continuously stocked by cattle for three grazing seasons in northern
Missouri, USA. As such, resuitant stands of these alfalfa cultivars have 2 to 3 times

as many surviving plants as unselected cultivars after years of continuous grazing.
The fa11 dormancy of these cultivars range between 2 to 2.5.

These entries are al1

resistant to bacterial wilt, verticilliurn wilt, fusariurn wilt, phytophthora root rot and
anthracnose and moderately resistant to stem nematode and pea aphid.
5) ZG-9419: Severe selection pressure under continuous stocking in northern Missouri,

resulted in only 3000 healthy plants remaining from the original 12 million seeded.
ZG-9419 is made up of 386 clones that were crossed with 230 plants selected &om

Alfagraze after several cycles of disease selection. The cultivar has an approximate
fdl dormancy of 2.
6) ZG9437: Frorn the same location in noahem Missouri, USA, 300 plants surviving

three years of continuous stocking with a fdl dormancy rating of 3 were selected as

parental clones for 26-9437. Its grazing persistence had been demonstrated tu be
equal to that of Alfagraze.

ZG9523: Parental clones were selected fiom elite AB1 hay type cultivars that were

intensively grazed with continuous stocking for two andor three yean in northem
Missouri, USA. From the original 2.3 million plants seeded only 449 remained
healthy after years of grazing. ZG-9523 has a fa11 domancy rating of 2 and has

demonstrated superior grazing penistence and hay production compared to
Alfagraze.
ZG-9524: M e r two years of continuous stocking, 203 plants with a fa11 dormancy

rating of category 2 were selected as parental clones for ZG-9524. This cultivar has
demonstrated supenor hay production (164% of Alfagraze) and grazing persistence
equal to that of Alfagraze.
ZG-9530: Similady, ZG-9524 is composed of 116 plants, with a fa11 dormancy

rating of category 3, that survived two years of continuous stocking. This cultivar

has demonstrated superior hay production (160% of Alfagraze) and grazing
persistence equal to that of Alfagraze.
Forage Genetics
10) 2T16 : Orighally a germplasm line of Northp King, selected for high yield and

disease resistance. (Source: M. McCaslin, Forage Genetics, personal communication)
Pickseed Canada, Ltd.
11) PSG1: This experimental line originates nom Spredor II with increased resistance to

bactenal wilt, verticilliurn wilt, and phytophthora root rot, and has increased grazing
tolerance. 'PSG-1' has relatively early fall dormancy at 2.4, and is weli adapted to
most regions of Canada. (Source: J. Hackney, Pickseed Canada, Ltd., personal
communication)
Agriculture & AgriFood Canada
12) SCMF-3713: The genetic constitution of SCMF-3713 is 100% M. falcata.
ûriginating fiom the breeding program at the Semi-Arid Prairie Research Centre in

Swift Current, SK- Although of falcata parentage this h e is not expected to exhibit
creeping rootedness, but has demonstrate supenor winter hardiness and survival
under grazing. Reduced hard-seededness and increased bacterial wilt resistance are
two curent objectives of breeders pnor to s e e h g registration of SCMF-3713 under

the name 'AC Yellowhead' (Source: B. Couhan, Agriculture & AgnFood Canada,
personal communication).
Repistered Cultivars:

13) Cut9N'Graze: A synthetic cultivar seiected fiom 90 parental clones from the cultivar

Apollo after survival of two seasons of intensive grazing with continuous stocking in

- 10%
M. falcata; - 12% Ladak; - 34% M. varia; - 5% Turkistan; - 6% Flemish; - 19%

Georgia, USA. The approximate constitution of Cut'N'Graze is as follows:

Chilean, and -14% unknown sources. Fa11 domancy of Cut'N'Graze would be
similar to that of cultivar 'Ranger' in category 3 and is well adapted for the north
central and southem parts of USA for hay, silage, grazing, or dehy production.
(Soiirce: Bouton et al. 1995; Crop Sci. 35587).
14) Spredor

II: A proprietary cultivar bred by Northntp King and is the most common

creeping rooted alfalfa in the USA. Developed by intercrossing 43 parental plants
selected for persistence, bacterial wilt resistance, rapid regrowth, seed-set, with
emphasis on root proliferation. Original parentage traces to four clones fiom the
cultivar 'Travois', one f?om 'Rambler', one fkom 'Vernal' and one M. sativa fiom
Arabia. Spredor II has highly variegated flowen, low set crowns, a prostrate growth
habit, and a faIl dormancy score of 1 to 1S. (Source: S. R. Smith, Jr. , University of
Manitoba, personal communication)
15) Aifagraze: A synthetic cultivar developed nom 49 plants selected d e r two cycles

(cumulatively 5 seasons) of intensive grazing with continuous stocking in Georgia,

USA. The estimated genetic constitution is as foilows;
Ladak;

- 3% M. falcata; - 4%

- 9% M. varia; - 5% Turkistan; - 4% Flemish; and -69% unknown sources.

Fall dorrnancy of 'Alfagraze' is similar to that of 'Vernal' in category 2. It has a
broad deep-set crown that exhibits a proliferation of crown buds in fdl. It has a
semi-erect growth habit and produces almost exclusively purple flowers. 'Alfagraze'
is considered the fint "dual-purpose" alfalfa cultivar, meaning that neither
persistence nor yield is sacnficed whether the intended use is hay or pasture.
'Aifagraze' is a grazing tolerant check in the standard protocol (North Amencan

1Ukifa improvement Conbrence; Bouton and Smith 1996) to asscss gazhg
tolerance in alfalfa under intensive gr&g

with continuous stocking. However, its

persistence under the severe winter conditions of the Northern Great Plains remains
questionable. (Sortrce:Bouton et al. (1991) Crop Sci. 3 1:479).
16) AC Grazeland~~:
Developed by collaborative researchers at Agriculture & AgnFood
Canada (experimental designation LIRD-4) fiom the cultivars 'Beaver', 'Vernal',
'Anchor', and 'Kane', AC Grazeland BR is the variety to be selected for low initial rate
of digestion in order to provide a reduction in the incidence of pasture-bloat. When
cornpared to 'Beaver' AC Grazeland ER has showed a 40 to 80% reduction in the
incidence of bloat under conditions of hi& bloat occurrence. Much of the low initial
rate of digestion may be attributed to thicker ce11 walls at early stages of maturity,
which in tum reduce dry matter disappearance. AC Grazeland BR has a fa11 dormancy

rating of 2 and can produce yields 99% of 'Beaver'. (Source: J. Hackney, Pickseed
Canada, Ltd., personal communication)
17) Beaver:

Developed by collaborative efforts within the Canada Department of

Agriculture (presently referred to as Agriculture & AgnFood Canada), 'Beaver' is a
winter-hardy, wilt resistant variety. The varietal origin of 'Beaver' is

- 20% Turkistan; - 15% 'Cossack', - 15% 'Viking', -15%
fiom the Universities of Nebraska and Wisconsin, and

- 25% Ladak;

fiom selected matenal

- 5% each fiom 'Grimm' and

'Rhizorna' . Beaver is a hay-adapted variety that is slightly more winter-hardy than

'Vemal' and yields slightly less than 'Vernal'.

'Beaver' is the standard check

cultivar for yield in western Canada (Source: Bolton et al. (1973) Crop Sci. 483)

18) Anchor: A synthetic cultivar comprised of 90 parental clones which were selected

following extensive screening for bacteriai wilt and pea aphid resistance, as well as
forage yield, vigour, winter hardiness and fa11 growth. 'Anchor' is more winter hardy
than 'Saranac' and approaches that of 'Vemal'.

As such, 'Anchor' like most

Flernish-types is well adapted to central and northeastern USA, as well as central and
eastem Canada. (Source: Thomas and Moutray (1973) Crop Sci. 13:286).
19) Rambler: Developed by D. H. Heuinchs and released by the Canada Department of

Agriculture in 1955, 'Rambler' is a synthetic of seven parental clones, predominantly
arising from 'Ladak', 'Rhizoma' and M. falcata. 'Rambler' is extremely winter
hardy and drought resistant and exhibits creeping rootedness, al1 of which increases
its penistence over other dryland cultivars. 'Rambler' has a fa11 dormancy rating of
1, as such forage yields are average on the first cut, but are reduced on subsequent

cuttings. (Source: Bolton et al. (1973) Crop Sci. 483)
20) Barrier: In imgated areas of southem Alberta and British Columbia, resistance to

verticillium and bacterial wilt is essential. 'Bmier' alfalfa was the £ïrst Canadian
cultivar developed resistant to verticilliurn wilt, and has good resistance to bacterial
tilt. 'Banier' is a 76 clone synthetic derived nom five North American bacterial
wilt resistant cultivars ('Trek', 'Beaver' , 'Vemal', 'Algonquin' , and 'Thor') and four
verticilliurn wilt-resistant cultivars nom Europe ('Vertus', Sverre', 'Maris Kabul',
and 'Euver'). 'Barrier' has an average yield that is 9% greater than that of 'Beaver',

with an intermediate winterhardiness that is slightly less than that of 'Beaver', but
greater than most other Flemish cultivars. Other unique characteristics of 'Barrier'
include high seed yields and rapid recovery d e r defoliation. (Source: Hama and

Huang (1987) Can. J. Plant Sci. 67: 827-830)
21) Apollo: A synthetic cultivar developed by North American Plant Breeden in 1971

nom 1148 parental clones. A rnajority of the genetic composition arises fiom
northern winterhardy types ('Titan', 'Vernal', and 'Weevlchek') with the remainder
originating fiom Flemish sources ('Anchor', 'Tempo', 'Saranac', 'Dawson', 'Cody',

'Kama'). As such, 'Apollo' is in the fa11 dormancy category with 'Ranger' with a
score of 3 to 4. 'Apollo' has resistance to bacterial wilt and fusariurn wilt. 'Apollo'
is considered as the grazing intolerant check in the standard protocol (North
Amencan Alfalfa Improvement Conference; Bouton and Smith 1996) to assess
grazing tolerance in alfdfa under intensive grazing with continuous stocking.
(Source: Moutray (1984) Crop Sci. 24: 178)

22) Rangelander: Licensed for use in 1978, 'Rangelander' is a 15-clone synthetic
developed specifically to express a high percentage of creeping rootedness. The
primary parents in the development of 'Rangelander' include 'Rambler', 'Drylander'
and 'Roarner', as well as strains of M. falcata. 'Rangelandet' is variegated in flower
colour, extremely winterhardy and persistent in the dryland regions of the Northem
s al. (1980) Crop Sci. 20: 668).
Great Plains. (Source; H e i ~ c h et
23) Able: Able is a synthetic variety with 365 parental plants which were selected

sirnultaneously for resistance to phytophthora root rot and aphanomyces root rot, as
well as resistance to verticillium wilt, bactenal wilt, and spotted alfalfa aphid. 'Able'
parentage traces to the following germplasm sources 'Spredor II', 'Asset', 'Bronco ',
'Pro-Cut 2', 'Crown', 'Ultra', and 'DK125'. Approximate germplasm sources are as
follows:

- 16% M. faIcata, - 14% Ladak, - 25% M. varia, - 4% Turkistan, - 40%

Flernish, and

- 1% Chilean. Fa11 donnancy of 'Able' would be similar to 'Vernal'

with fa11 regrowth also sirnilar to 'Vernal', but less than 'Ranger' or 'Saranac'.
Approximately 10-20% of 'Able' plants will express creeping rooted behaviour.

(Source: J. Hackney, Pickseed Canada, Ltd., personal communication)

Appendix 7.3 Temperature extremes( O C) for each month in 1997, 1998, and 1999 at four
locations in the Northern Great Plains
Brandon, MB
Swift Curent, SK
Month
J a n ~
February

Max
1.1

Max

Max

Min

Max

Min

Max

Min

Max

Min

Max

-40.5 -0.2

-36.3

4.4

-35.9

5.7

-36.9

0.8

-35.4

4.7

-30.2

Min

March
Apd
May
June

JuIy
August
September
October
November
December
Lethbridge, AB
Monih
January
~ebruary
March
Apd

May
June
July
August
September
October
Novernber
December

Mac

10.5

Min Max
-38.9 14

Max
-36.2

Mandan, ND
Min

12.1

Max Min
-25.7
-

Max

Min
-5.6

Ma. Min
-16.2 -7.2

Max

-17.9

I
I

l~ppendix7.4a. Experimental plot plan for evaluation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa at Brandon, MB

I

Rotational Stocking

Cultivar Leeend
1) ZG - 9412
5) ZG - 9425
2)ZG - 9413
6) ZG - 9437
3)ZG - 9414
7) ZG - 9523
4) ZG - 9419

-

8)ZG 9524

9) ZG -9530

10) Cut'n' Grue
1 1) Spredor II
12) Able

II

13) PSG - 1
14) Al fagraze
15) 2T16
16) AC Grazeland

Continuous ~ t o c k i n ~

17) Beaver
18) Anchor
19) Rambler
20) Barrier

Plots = 5m x 1.8m (0.15mrow spacing)

Unshadcd region3 deiiote pure stands of alfalfa

21 ) Apollo
22) Rangelander
23) SCMF-371:l

Seeded June 16th, 1996

North --->

l~ppendix7.4b. Expenmental plot plan for evaluation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa at Swift Current, SK

I

Rotational Stocking

II

Continuous Stocking

Cultivar Lceend

1) ZG-9412
2) ZG 9413
3) ZG - 9414
4) 2G - 9419

-

5) ZG - 9425
6) ZG 9437
7) ZG 9523
8) ZG 9524

-

9) ZG -9530
10) Cui' n' Graze
11) Spredor II
12) Able

13) PSG - 1
14) Alfagraze
15) 2T16
16) AC Grazeland

17) Beaver
18) Anchor
19) Rambler
20) Barrier

Plots = 5m x 1.8m (0.30m row spacing)
Unshaded regions denote pure stands of alfalfa

2 1) Apollo
22) Rangelander
23) SCMF-3713

Seeded Junc 25th, 1996

I
l

I

I~ppendix7.4~.Experimental plot plan for evaluation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa at Lethbndge, AB
Rotational Stocking

Continuous Stocking
191 7 1 4

1

i ~ 1 8 ~ 1 6 ~ 1 2 ~ l 3 ~ 1 57 ~1 92 13 6~ 1220121
~ 1151101 3 1141 8 122111

1201 1 1 1 9 ~ 1 60 1181211
~
8 1221121 9 1 3

Cultivar Lenend

i ) Z G - 9412
2) ZG 9413
3) ZG - 9414
4) ZG - 9419

-

... ....... .

5) ZG - 9425
6) 2G - 9437
7) ZG - 9523
8) ZG - 9524

9) ZG -9530
10) Cut' n' Graze
1 1 ) Spredor II
12) Able

. .

Unshaded regions denote pure stands o f alfalfa

13) PSG - 1
1 4) Al fagraze
15) 2T16
16) AC Grazeland

17) Beaver
18) Anchor
19) Rambler
20) Barrier

2 1) Apollo
22) Rangelandcr
23) SCMF-371 3

Plots = 4m x 1.8m (0.15mrow spacing)

Seeded Junc 20th. 1996

<----North

l~ppendix7.4d. Experimental plot plan for evaluation of grazing tolerance in alfalfa at Mandan, ND

I

I

I

Continuous Stocking

II

Rotational Stocking

Cultlvar Lepend

1)ZG- 9412
2) ZG 9413
3) ZG 9414
4) ZG - 9419

-

5) ZG - 9425
6) ZG - 9437
7) ZG - 9523
8) ZG - 9524

9) ZG -9530
10) Cut' n' Gram
1 1 ) Spredor II
12) Able

13) PSG - 1
14) Alfagroze
15) 2T16
16) AC Grazeland

17) Beaver
18) Anchor
19) Rambler
20) Barricr

2 1) Apollo
22) Rangclander
23) SCMF-37 13

Plots = 3m x 2.lm (0.35m row spacing)
Unshaded regions denate pure stands o f alfalfa

Scedcd Junc 24th, 1997 <----North

Appendix 7.5a Skeletal analysis of variation (ANOVA) table, giving degrees of fieedom,
for the modified split-split-plot design to include grazing systems as a main treatment over
al1 locations
.

S o ~ f c e sof Van-

.

Location (L)
Grazing System (GS)
LSGS
Rcplication in Grazing Systcm (=R(GSeL))

Stand Type (ST)
L'ST

GS*ST
Error b (= R*ST(GS*L) + L*GS*ST)
Cuttivars (C)
L*C

GS*C
Error c (= RSC(GS*L) + LSGS*C)

C'ST
L*GS*STfC
Error d (= R*C*ST(GS*L)+ L*ST*C+GS*ST*C
Total (= R*L*GS*ST*C) -1

Dof Freedqm
3 = 4-1
1 = 2-1
3 = (4-1)*(2-1)
40
1 = 2-1
3 = (4-1)*(2-1)
1 = (2-1)*(2-1)
43

22 = 23-1
66 = (4-1)"(23-1)
22 = (2-1)*(23- 1)
946
22 = (23-1)*(2-1)
66 = (4-1)*(2-1)*(2-1)*(23-1)
968

2207 = (6*4*2*2*23) - 1

Appendix 7.5b Skeletal analysis of variation (ANOVA) table, giving degrees of hedom,
for the modified split-split-plot design to include g m h g systems as a main treatment at
each location
. .

S o w of Va~ahpp

i

Grazing System (GS)
Replication in Grazing System (R(GS))
Cultivars (C)

1 =2-1

GS*C

Error a (=RfC(GS))
Stand Type (ST)

GS*ST
Error b (=RSST(GS))

C*ST
GS*C*ST
Error c (=R*CSST(GS))
Totd (= R*GS*ST*C)-1

3

dF r e b

10 = (6-1)(2)
22 = 23- 1

22 = (2-1)*(23- 1)
220
1 = 2-1
1 = (2-1)*(2- 1)
10

22 = (23-1)*(2-1)
22 = (2-1)*(23-1)*(2-1)
220
55 1 = (2*2*6*23)-1

Appendix 7.6a. Percent (%) aifalfa within row at Spring measurements (199% 1999) for 23
cultivars or experimental lines under coatinuou and rotational stocking, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow brornegrass at Brandon, MB
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

2.3

6.7

72

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-gd! 4
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-943 7
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Gme
Spredor ii
Able

PSG- 1
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
scm-3713
LSD,

=a,

2.4

2.3

6.7

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

2.4

2.3

1997

6.7

2.4

2.3
6.7
1998

t~

**
**

+t

**
rt*

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant

2.4

1999

Appendix 7.6b.Percent (%) alfalfa within row at Spring measurernents (1997-1999) for 23
cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Swift Curent, SK
Continuous Stocking
Mited Stand
Pure Stand

ZG-94 13

AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
RangeIander
SCMF-3713

90
89
86
85
87
85
83
85
84
84
55
85
92
80
86
91
82
80
82
88
78
49

Mean

83.7

75.0

LSDa -am

2.0

2.5

ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze

2T16

37.4
3.1

78.4

64.4

2.0

2.5

37.3
3.1

Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand

84.8
2.0

78.0
2.5

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
Grazing System
t~
*S
Cultivar
**
**
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
**
Stand Type
**
r ~ *
Grazùig System x Stand Type
**
**
CuItivar x Stand Type
**
* r ~
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectively; ns = non significant

3 1.9
3.1

74.2
2.0

53.2
2.5

1999

*+
**

**

~ i t

**
S*

38.8
3.1

---

Appendix 7.6~Percent (%) dfaifa within row at Spring measurements (1997-1999) for 23
cultivars or experimental h e s under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow brornegrass at Lethbndge, AB
Continuous Stocking
Rotationai Stocking
Pure Stand

Mixed Stand

Pure Stand

Mixed Stand

ZG-94 13
ZG-93 I 3
ZG-9419
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
AbIe
PSG-1
Alfagraze

2TI 6
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Banier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13
Mean

LS&-m

88.8

63.8

68.8

89.3

1.7

3.4

2.9

1.7

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

65.6

69.6

92.8

3.4

2.9

1.7

1997
S*
S*

89.6

86.0

92.3

3.4

2.9

1.7

90.4

86.3

3.4

2.9

1998

1999

**
**

*+
**

t*

ns
it

srlr

*, ** Signficant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non signtficant

Appendix 7.6d Percent (%) alfalfa within row at Spring measurements (1998-1999) for 23
cultivars or experimental Lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Mandan, ND
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stockine:
Pure Stand

Pwe Stand
,997

1998

1999

1997

1998

1999

Mixed Stand
1997

1998

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-9414
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
Aif'agraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997

1998

-

t*

**

**

$4

-

-

**
*S

**
S*

*, ** Signifiant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;as = non significant

1999
S*

**
**
**

1999

Appendiv 7.7a Percent (%) aif'alfa within row at Fa11 measurements (1997-1999) for 23
cultivars or experimental Lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Brandon, Ml3
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand

ZG-94 13
ZG-9114
ZG-94 t 9
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
AbIe

PSG-1
Aifagraze

2TI6
AC Grazeland

Beaver
Anc hor
Rambler
Barrier
ApolIo
Rang elander
SCMF-3713
-

...-

Significance o f Main Effects
1997
1998
Grazing System
ns
+*
Cultivar
ns
**
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
**
Stand Type
ilt*
**
Grazing Systern x Stand Type
**
ns
Cultivar x Stand Type
CS
*S
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non simiificant

1999

**

**
**
*à

ns

**

Appendix 7.7b Percent (%) alfalfa withui row at Fall measurements (1 997- 1 999) for 23
cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stockuig, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow bromegras at Swift Current, SK
Continuous stock in^
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12
ZG-9413
ZG-9414
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rarnbler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Gr-g
System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stmd Type

1997

**

**
**

1998

**

1999
i~irlt

**

tt

S*

**

*, ** Signifïcantat P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectivety; us = non significant

Appendix 7.7~ Percent (%) alfalfa within row at Fa11 measurements (1997-1999) for 23
cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow brome.grass at Lethbridge, AB
Continuous Stockine
Rotational Stockine
Pwe Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14

ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
A lfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3 7 13

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
t*
+*
Grazing System
Cultivar
CI
**
Grazing System x Cultivar
*~t
+*
Stand Type
+*
ns
Grazing System x Stand Type
ns
ns
CuItivar x Stand Type
ns
11s
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant

1999

**
S*

*+

*
ns
ns

-.

Appendix 7.7d Percent (%) alfalfa within row at Fall measurements (1998-1999) for 23
cultivars or experimentai lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or
in mixture with meadow brornegrass at Mandan, ND
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
mire Stand
Mixcd Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand

ZG-9533
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13
Mean

LSDwm

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

84
86
84
84
84
77
82
88
83
84
81
80
79
82

85
84
86
81
80
81
80
85
80
74
79
74

79

79

87
64

88
66

82.3

79.6

2.4

1.9

71

82

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

59
63
53
57
62
55
53
58
58
58
58
53
59
53
60
62
36

46
38
80
48
51
44
45
45
48
48
45
46
43
40
41
48
43

57.0

45.7

2.4

1.9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

84
86
88
88
84
88
86
89
87
88
88
88
86
86
85
86
48

83
83
84
82
83
80
80
83
81
81
82
83
81
81
77
83
55

85.0

80.8

2.4

1.9

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
Grazing System
~ l t
Cultivar
it*
Grazing System x Cultivar
rt*
Stand Type
trlt
Grazing System x Stand Type
rt*
Cultivar x Stand Type
*rit
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

49

53
58
38

38
33
40
42
48
41
38
38
35
38
39
40
41
37
36
52
38

51.6

39.3

2.4

1.9

57

53
58
59
49
51
51
51
48
48
49
56

SI

1999
~

S*

**
S*

**
S*

*rit

Appendix 7.8a Alfalfa plant density (plants 0.03m-')at Spring measurements (1997-1999)
for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocbg, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromerrrass at Brandon. MB
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
Mked Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

25.6
1.5

26.0

15.9
2.2

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14

ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor ïï
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grrizeland
Beaver
Anchor
RambIer
Bamier
Apollo
RangeIander
SCMF-3 7 13
M m
L m -a,

33.9

31.8

12.0

1.5

2.4

2.2

Sipificance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

2.4

1997

**
**

35.3
1.5

32.9
2.4

1998
S*

15.5
2.2

26.1
1.5

31.7
2.4

1999

ns

**
*

*
**

**
*
*
**

ns

ns

41t

ns

**
ns

*, ** Significmt at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant

13.3
2.2

Appendk 7.8b Alfalfa plant density (plants 0.03m")at Spring measurements (1997-1999)
for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Swift Current, SK
Continuous Stockine
Rotational St o c h g
Mixed Stand

Pure Stand

Mixed Stand

1997

1998

1999

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
26-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Bmier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

+*
**

S*

f*

**

+*

ns

**

*+

S~C

$5

srlr

et

~rlr

S~C

te

**

**

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respetively; ns = non significant

Appendin 7 . 8 ~Alfalfa plant density (plants 0.03m-') at Spring measurements (1997-1999)
for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromegms at Lethbridge, AB
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
mire Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
26-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-34 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N' Graze
Spredor I
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
*rit
**
Grazing System
**
S*
Cultivar
irr~
S*
Grazing System x Cultivar
~ l t
ns
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
**
ns
Cultivar x Stand Tme
*rit
ns
*, ** Signtficant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant

..

1999

**
S*

**
it*

ns

*

Appendix 7.8d Mfalfa plant density (plants 0.03m") at Spring measurements (1998-1999)
for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Mandan, ND
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N' Graze
Spredor 11
Able
PSG- 1
Alfape
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apo 110
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Simificance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
.--

- -

-

--

L997

1998

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant

1999

Appendix 7.9a Alf'alfa plant density (plants 0.03m") at Fall measurements (1997-1999)
for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Brandon, MB
Rotational Stocking
Contjnuous Stocking
Mived Stand
Mived Stand
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
1997

1998

LI"

ZG-94 2 3
ZG-31I4
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
CutlN'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Affagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3 7 13

Simificance of Main Effects
1997
1998
*+
**
Grazing System
S*
**
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
ns
ns
Stand Type
S*
tt
Grazing System x Stand Type
**
ns
Cultivar x Stand Type
*+
0.059
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non signincant

1999

*+

**
**
**
t

**

1999

Appendix 7.9b Alfalfa plant density (plants 0.03m-') at Fail measurernents (1 997- 1999)
for 23 cultivars or experimental h e s under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Swift Current, SK
Continuous Stockine;
Rotationai Stockine
mire Stand

Mixed Stand
1997

1998

Pure Stand

Mixed stand

1998

1999

ns

ns

1999

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II

Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo

Rangelander

SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997

**
S*

*
**
**
S*

I*
*S
CS

CI

*
~t

S*

ns

**

**

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectively; ns = non siPniflcant

Appendix 7.9~Alfalfa plant density (plants 0.03ui2)at Fa11 measurements (1997-1999)for
23 cultivars or experimental h e s under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow brornegrass at Lethbridge, AB
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand

Cu'tivan

1997

1998

1999

Mixed Stand

Pure Stand
1997

1998

Mked Stand

1999

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 i 4
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
Aifagme

2T16
AC GrazeIand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Banier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
Grazing System
it*
i~i*
Cultivar
**
S*
Grazing System x CuItivar
srlt
le*
Stand Type
**
ns
Grazing System x Stand Type
I*
ns
Cultivar x Stand Type
r~
ns
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant

1999

**
**
**
t

*
rt

Appendix 7.9d Alfalfa plant density (plants 0.03m-2)
at Fa11 measurements (1 998-1 999) for
23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow brornegrass at Mandan, ND
Rotational stock in^;
Continuous Stocking
Pure
Stand
Mixed Stand
Mixed
Stand
Pure Stand

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 Id
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'NTGraze
Spredor II
Abfe
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
hchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

1997

-

1998

ns

Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
**
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; us = non significant

1999
S~C

*+

Appendk 7.10a Percent (%) occupancy by alfalfa at Spring measurements (1997-1999) for
23 cultivars or experimental h e s under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow bromeerass at Brandon. MB
Rotational Stocking
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1997

1999

1998

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor II
Ab Ie
PSG-1
Alfagrne
2Tt6
AC Gnzeiand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Simificance
of Main Effects
GrazUig System

Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1999

l99ï

1998

1999

90
90
93
93
93
95
92
92
90
89

95
93
93
95
94
94
93
95
94

80
80
76

88

94
93
91
94
94
93
92
91
92
91
90
92
82

93
95
96
96
98
93
97
91
94
97
92
53

1997

1998

95

1999

i(t*

S*

it*

t*

**
**

*S

rit*

ns

t*

S~L

t*

te

**

t~

+$

ns

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non signficant

**

78
76
76
73
78
75
74
82
79
80
77
77
73
79
80
81
80
78
79
77

Appendh 7.1Ob Percent (%) occupancy by aifalfa at Spring measurements (1 997- 1999)
for 23 cultivars or experimental Iines under continuous and rotationai stocking, in pure
stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Swift Curent, SK
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12

ZG-9413
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
26-9530
Cut'N'Grue
Spredor II
AbIe

PSG-1
AWagraze
2T16
AC Grneland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

Cultivar

1997
+ilt

**
**

1998

**
**
**

Grazîng System x Cultivar
Stand Type
S*
S*
Grazmg System x Stand Type
ns
*s
Cultivar x Stand Type
4~
**
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non signifScant

1999
t*

**

*

**
~lr
*S

b

*

rcr

N

ci

a:

cri

NN

Appendix 7.10d Percent (%) occupancy by alfalfa at Spring measurements (1998-1999) for
23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Mandan, ND
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Pure Stand

ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713
Mean

-

-

-

-

100
100

98
98

98

92

100
100
100
100
53

99
97
84
99
75

97.8

95.4

Mixed Stand

-

-

*

98
98
100
100
100
98
99
49

83
52
80
70
71
72
88
50

96.7

78.0

Pure Stand

-

-

-

-

-

Simifïcance of Main Effects
1997
1998
ns
Grazing System
S*
Cultivar
ns
Grazing System x Cultivar
+*
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
*
Cultivar x Stand Type
l r l ~
*, ** Sigficant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01,respectively; ns = non signincant
Y

Mixed Stand

1999
*S

**
ns

**
**
ns

Appendix 7.11a Percent (%) occupancy by dfalfa at Fa11 measurements (1997-1999) for
23 cultivars or experimentd Iines under continuous and rotational stockuig, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Brandon, MB
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

ZG-94 13
ZG-94!4

ZG-94 19
26-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

1997
ns

Cultivar

i

~

Grazing System x Cultivar

ns

1998
te
t

**
~t

Stand Type
S*
tlt
Grazing System x Stand Type
ns
S*
Cultivar x Stand Type
ns
ns
*, ** Signiflcant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non signif?cant

1999

**
**
ns
ns
as

t*

Appendix 7.1 1b Percent (%) occupancy by alfalfa at Fall measurements (1997-1999) for
23 cultivars or experimentd ihes under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow bromegrass at Swift Current, SK
Rotational Stocking
Mixed Stand

Pure Stand

Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

75.9

51.3

2.2

4.1

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 1 3
ZG-9111
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver

Anchor
Rambler
Beer
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13
Mean

LSD,

-am

97.0

85.5

40.3

88.0

1.8

2.2

4.1

1.8

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

Cultivar

75.1

52.9

87.7

2.2

4.1

1.8

86.7

38.6

87.8

2.2

4.1

1.8

1997

1998

*S

t*

**

**

Grazing System x Cultivar
**
*
Stand Type
it*
*S
Grazing System x Stand Type
4s
ns
Cultivar x Stand Type
**
S~C
*, ** Signiflcant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectively; us = non signifScant

1999

*
**

ns
rlrt

ns
$5

Appendix 7.1l e Percent (%) occupancy by alfalfa at Fa11 measurements (1997-1999) for
23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow brornegrass at Lethbridge, AB
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

98.6

82.0

79.8

98.8

0.7

2.3

2.1

0.7

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
ALfagnze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beavcr

.4nchor
Rarnbler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713
Mean

LSD,

= a05

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultiva.
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

82.7

81.3

99.5

2.3

2.1

0.7

1997
S*

**

S*

ns
~

**

t

100

2.3
2.1
1998

**
**

itit

i

100

ns
ns
S*

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectively; ns = non significant

100

0.7

IO0

100

2.3

2.1

1999
*$

**
**
*
*
**

--

-

-

Appendix 7.11d percent (%) occupancy by alfalfa at Fall measurements (1998- 1999) for
23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands
or in mixture with meadow brornegrass at Mandan, ND
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking:
Eke Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

1997

1998

1999

26-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
26-9530

Cut'NTGnze
Spredor iI
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grnetand
Beaver
Anchor
RarnbIer
Banier
ApolIo
Rangelander
Sm-3713

Sirrnificance of Main Effects
1997
1998
**
Grazing System
**
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
Stand Type
+*
Grazing System x Stand Type
**
CuItivar x Stand Type
ns
*, ** Signifïcant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; us = non signifîcant
Y

-

t 999

**
**
**
**
S*
*S

Appendix 7.12a Percent (%) meadow bromegrass
cover in rnixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experirnentd lines of alfalfa under continuous and
rotational stocking at Spring (1997-1999) in
Brandon, MB
Rotational
Continuous
S tocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
1998

1999

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
Grazing System
**
**
Cultivar
rt
i~
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
**
Stand Type
Graang Systern x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Simiificant at P =0.05 and P = 0.01, respectiveIy;
ns = non significant

1999

1997

35
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
CutTN'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagaze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

*+
rlr
S*

-

Appendix 7.12b Percent (%) meadow bromegrass
cover in rnixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experimental h e s of alfalfa under continuous and
rotational stockhg at Spring (1997-1999) in Swift
Current. SK
Continuous
Rotational
Stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
Cultivars

19,

IN,

Mean

26.2

LSD,=m

2.8

30.5
4.6

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

,,

1997

1998

1999

27.7
2.8

38.5
4.6

57.8

Cut 'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
A 1fagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

53.3
3.9
1997

**

199s

**

Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
et
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cdtivar x Stand Type
- *, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
S*

-

us = non signif?cant

S*

3.9
I999
S*

**
rtli

-

-

Appendix 7 . 1 2 ~Percent (%) meadow bromegrass
cover in mixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experimental lines of alfalfa under continuous and
rotational stockhg at Spring (1 997- 1999) in
Lethbridge, AB
Continuous
Rotational
Stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
1998

1997

1999

ZG-94 13
26-94 14

ZG-94 19
26-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- I
Alfagnze
2T16
AC GrazeIand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Banier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 t 3

Significance of Main Effects
Grazuig System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

t 997

1998

I999

**

t*

S*

r~

S*

-

**
**

-

*, ** Significantat P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectively;
tls = non simiificant

CS
itjt

-

Appendix 7.12d Percent (%) meadow bromegrass
cover in mixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experimental h e s of alfaifa under continuous and
rotationai stocking at Spring (1 998-1999) in
Mandan, ND
Rotational
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
26-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor ii
.Able
PSG- t
Alfagraze
2T 16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
RangeIander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar

1997

-

1998

1999

**
*
s*

**
**

-

Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Signifïcant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
us = non significant

-

~ j t

-

Appendh 7.13a Percent (%) meadow bromegrass
cover in mixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experimental lines of alfalfa under continuous and
rotational s t o c h g at Fa11 (1 997- 1999) in Brandon,
MI3
Rotational
Continuous
Stocking
Stocking:
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
CuItivars
1997
1998
1999
-

- -

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
26-94 19
26-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-95 24
ZG-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects

1997

1998

Grazing System

* r ~

+ r ~

Cuitivar

et

44

Grazing Systern x CuItivar
S*
**
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectiveIy;
us = non signifrcant

-

-

-

-

tm

**
**
t*

-

-

Appendix 7.13b Percent (%) meadow bromegrass
cover in mixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experimental lines of alfalfa under continuous and
rotationai stocking at Fa11 (1997-1999) in Swift
Current, SK
Continuous
Rotational
Stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
Cultivars

,, ,, ,,,
-

-

--

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
26-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N' Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
RarnbIer
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713
Mean
LSDa -a,

27.7

35.1

53.3

41.4

41.7

54.5

1.8

4.3

4. I

1.8

4.3

4.i

Significance of Main Effects
t 997
t 998
Grazing System
**
**
Cultivar
**
t
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
I ~ S
Sbnd Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and f = 0.01,respectivety;

ns = non àgnificant

1999

**
S~C
S*

-

Appendix 7.13~Percent (%) meadow brornegrass
cover in mixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experimental lines of alfa1fa under continuous and
rotational stocking at FalI (1997-1999) in
Lethbridge, AB
Continuous
Rotational

Mixed Stand

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-943 7
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor ii
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
ACGcazelimd
Beaver
Anc hor
Rambler
Banier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

O
0
O
0
0

O
O
O
8
0
1
8
8

3
7
3
3
5
3
1
3
3
3
4
5
3
3
5
1
3
6
2
4
3
7

0
O
0
2
1
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
O
O
O
0
O
9
O
O
2
32

0
1
0
2
2
2
0
1
0
3
2
1
2
0
1
2
2
15
1
2
3
20

2
2
2
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
3
20
6
12
6
24

Mean

1.4

3.6

2.0

2.7

5.2

1.9

3.9

7.3

Simificarice of Main Effects
i997
1998
Grazing System
+*
**
Cultivar
*
*
Grazing System x Cultivar
$*
*
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Signincant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectiveIy;
ns = non signincant

1.9

3.9

I999

LSD,

-

-a,

O

0
O
0
3
2
2
0

O

5
8
5
4
6
5
6
4
5
4
8
8
5
7
9
4
6
8
5
8
8
14
6.3
7.3

Mixed Stand

**
**
**

-

Appendix 7.13d Percent (%) meadow bromegrass
cover in mixed stands with 23 cultivars or
experimental lines of alfalfa under continuous and
rotational stocking at Fdl (1 998-lgW)in Mandan,
ND
Rotationai
Stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-943 7
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-95 30

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor il
Able
PSG- 1
~lfagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rmbler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3 7 13
Mm

L S L w

-

-

39.1

53.1

2.6

2.8

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar

1997

**
**
**

-

44.5

56.0

2.6

2.8

1998
t*

**
**

-

Stand Type
G-g
System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significantat P = 0.05 and P = 0.01,respectiveIy;
ns = non significant

1999

**
*lit
*r(i

-

-

-

Appendix 7.14a Percent (%) alfafa cover of 23
cultivars or experimental lines in mixed stands under
contuiuous and rotational stocking at Spring (1 9971999) in Brandon, MB
Continuous
Rotational
S tocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
-

-

-

,997

1998

1999

1997

1998

1999

ZG-3412
ZG-9413
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-I
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Grrizeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rarnbler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander

SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
Grazing System
**
+*
Cultivar
**
+*
Grazuig System x Cultivar
S*
t~
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non signifïcant

1999
* i ~
* i ~

S*

-

Appendix 7.14b Percent (%) a l f a cover of 23
cultivars or experimental lines in mixed stands under
continuous and rotational stockkg at Spring (19971999) in Swift Curent, SK
Continu0us
Rotationai
Stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
, 1

,998

,1

ZG-94 12
26-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut' W'Graze

Spredor iI
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
RambIer
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Simificame of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997
rlrrlr

*
+ ~ r

-

1999

1998

**
**

-

++

-

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non simiifcant

-

**
**
S*

-

Appendix 7.14~ Percent (%) alfaüa cover of 23
cultivars or experimental lines in mixed stands under
continuous and rotational stocking at Spring (19971999) in Lethbridge, AB
Continuous
Rotational
Stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

94

90

1999

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Grrize
Spredor U
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Gcazefand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 t 3

Simificame of Main Effects
1997
1998
System
sic
**
Cultivar
*
**
Grazing System x Cultivar
*
S~C
Stand Type
Gtazing System x Stand Type
CuItivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
Y

G-g

O

O

us = non sipitïcant

1999

**
**
*
-

-

Appendix 7.14d Percent (%) alf'fa cover of 23
cultivars or experimental lhes in mixed stands under
contlliuous and rotational stocking at Spring (19981999) in Mandan, ND
Continuous
Rotational
Stocking;
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

1998

1999

-

56.6

39.2

2.8

4.1

ZG-94 12
26-94 13
26-94 14
26-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Ab le
PSG-1
ALfagraze

2T16
AC Cirazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713
Mean
LSDa *a,

-

58.4

41.9

2.8

4.1

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

t 997

-

1998
S~É

S~L
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;

-

ns =non signif~cant

-

1999

**
**
*

-

O

O

Appendix 7.15a Percent (%) alfdfa cover of 23
cultivars or experirnental h e s in mixed stands under
continuous and rotational stocking at Fall (19971999) in Brandon, ME3
Rotational
Continuous
stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-34 12

ZG-94 1 3
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437

ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Gnze
Spredor ii
Able
PSG- 1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor

Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Signîficance of Main Effects
1997
1998
*+
S*
Grazing System
**
**
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
*S
slt
Stand Type
GtaPng System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Signincant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
us = non signûïcant

IW
I ~ S

**
t*

-

Appendix 7.15b Percent (%) alfalfa cover of 23
cultivars or experimental iines in rnixed stands under
continuous and rotational stocking at Fall (19971999) in Swift Current, SK
Rotational
Continuous
Stocking
Stockine
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-9419
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
26-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor il
Able

PSG- 1
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
ApoIlo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

-

Sianificance of Main Effects
1997
1998
Grazing System
JI*
*I
Cultivar
~r
I*
Grazing System x Cultivar
et
**
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non significant

1999

*+
I~S
~t

-

-

Appendix 7.15~Percent (%) alfalfa cover of 23
cultivars or experimental lines in mixed stands under
continuous and rotationai stocking at Fa11 (19971999) in Lethbndge, AB
Continuous
Rotational
Stocking
Stocking
MVred Stand
Mixed Stand

ZG-94 f 3
ZG-94 t 4
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Gnze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-I
Aifagraze
2T16
AC Gnzeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects

t 997

1998

Grazing System

tt

**

Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

srt

S*

**

*I

S*

S~L

-

-

-

-

-

-

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non significant

1999
+i

-

Appendk 7.15d Percent (%) alfdfa cover of 23
cultivars or experimental lines in mixed stands under
continuous and rotational stocking at Fa11 (19981999) in Mandan, ND
Rotational
Continuous
Stocking
Stocking
Mixed Stônd
Mixed Staud
ZG-94 12

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-I
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Simificance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultiva.
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997

-

1998

**
*

-

t*

-

-

-

-

*, ** Signincant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non signincant

1999
S*

**
*+

-

-

Appendix 7.16a Percent (%) aifdfa basal cover of
23 cultivars or experimental lines in pure stands
under continuous and rotational stocking at Spring
(1997-1999)in Brandon. MB
continuous
Rotationai
Stocking
Stockine
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
.-

.-

.

1997

1998

1999

89
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N' Grazt
Spredor U
Able
PSG-1
A Uagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
RambIer
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
s w - 3 7 13

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar

1997
S*

**
**

1998

**

**

Grazing System x Cultivar
*r(t
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Staud Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
us = non significant

I999
S*

**
**

-

-

-

Appendix 7.16b Percent (%) alfava basal cover of
23 cultivars or experirnental lines in pure stands
under continuous and rotational stocking at Spring
(1997-1999) in Swift Current, SK
Rotational
S tocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
ZG-34 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
26-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N' Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG- 1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazefand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13
Mean

LsDa-a~

86.5

75.5

40.3

1.8

2.8

14.7

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

84.9

80.3

1.8

2.8

1997

IWS

tt

t*

Cultivar
itlt
*
Grazing System x Cultivar
*
*S
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectively;
ns = non sigaificant

-

34.0
14.7
1999
S*

**
ilt*

-

-

Appendix 7.16~Percent (%) alfalfa basal cover of
23 cultivars or experimental lines in pure stands
under continuous and rotational stocking at S p ~ g
(1997-1999)in Lethbridge, AB
Continuous
Rotational
Stockhg
Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
1997

1998

,1

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
26-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor 11
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC GrazeIand
Beaver
Anchor
RambIer
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13
Mean

91
90
90
90
93
90
90
90
91
92
90
91
92
90
91
90
90
91
90
90
93
83
90.3

739

72.6

LSDCx-ao3

2.1

18.1

9.1

Significance o f Mam Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
GrazMg Systern x CuItivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997

1998

Y8

Y2

86

97
93
97
98
96
93
95
91
99
100
93
93
97
97
96
96
98
97
98
95
98
82

92
92
92
93
93
92
91
92
93
93
92
92
93
92
93
90
91
93
91
90
95
92

88
88
88
89
88
85
88
87
90
91

87
83
83
92
87
86
96
93

95.5

92.1

87.8

2.1

18.1

1997

1998

+*

**
*
**

*S

*

-

C

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns =non significant

1999

53

86
87
57

9.1
1999
S*

**
*S

-

Appendix 7.16d Percent (96)alfalfa basai cover of
23 cultivars or experirnental lines in pure stands
under continuous and rotational s t o c h g at S p ~ g
(1998-1999) in Mandan, ND
Continuous
Rotational
Stockhg
Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
1997

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

1998

1999

86

83

83.3

79.7

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
ALfagraze

2Tl6
AC GrazeIand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-371 3
M a
LSD,-aa

-

86.8

80.7

2.1

2.7

-

-

2.1

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
*rt
Grazing System
**
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
Stand Type
Gmzing System x Stand Type
Cuitivar x Stand Type
- *, ** Signifïcant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non significant

2.7
1999
i~ric

*+
**

-

Appendix 7.17a Percent (%) dfalfa basal cover of
23 cultivars or experimental lines in pure stands
under continuous and rotational stocking at Fa11
(1997-1999) in Brandon, MB
Rotationd
Continuous
Stocking
Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
199,

,998

Mean

40.7

85.5

L w -am

2.2

213

,,

1997

1998

1999

63.6

85.7

88.7

60.7

9.2

2.2

2.3

9.2

--

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-95 23
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
A Ifagnze

2T16
AC GrazeIand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997

1998

+rt

rit*

*

jt*

+*
+*

I~S

S*

rlrs

-

-

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non significant

1999

-

Appendix 7.17b Percent (%) aalfalfa basal cover of
23 cultivars or experimental h e s in pure stands
under continuous and rotational stocking at Fa11
(1997-1999) in Swift Current, SK
Continuous
Rotational
Stocking
Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
,997

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1

,, ,,

1997

1W8

1999

Alfagnze

2T16

AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
RambIer
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
1997
19%
Grazing System
f*
**
Cultivar
r t ~
* i ~
Grazing System x Cultivar
**
*S
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultiva.x Stand Type
*, ** Signifiant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respetively;
ns = non si@cant

tw9
llrr

*$
S*

-

Appendix 7.17~ Percent (%) dfalfa basal cover of
23 cultivars or experimental lines in pure stands
under continuous and rotational stocking at Fa11
( 1997- 1 999) in Lethbridge, AB

Continuous
Stocking
Pure Stand

Stocking
Pure Stand

Cultivars
ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19

ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rmbler
Barrier
Apollo

Rangelander
SCiMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
**
**
Grazing System
**
**
Cultivar
Granng System x Cultivar
**
te
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectiveiy;
ns = non significant
O

O

1999

**
**
te

-

-

-

--

~ ~ p e n %17d
d s Percent (%) avalfa basal cover of
23 cultivars or experirnental lines in pure stands
under continuous and rotational stocking at Fall
(1 997- 1999) in Mandan, ND
Rotational
Stocking
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
Cultivars
1 ,
,939
9 9 1998 1999
ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

,,,

Cut'NTGr;tze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
RambIer
Banier
Apollo
Rangelander
S M - 3 7 13

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System

Cultivar
Grazing System x CuItivar

1997

-

1w8

1999

**
*
**

*+
**

Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Sigaificant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively;
ns = non significant
d

~t

-

Appendix 7.18a Alfalfa spring vigour rating' for 23 cultivars or experimental h e s under
continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Spring (1997-1999) in Brandon, MI3
Rotahona1 Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Pure Stand
-

5.0
5.0
4.9
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.9
4.7
4.5
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

SCMF-3723

5.0
4.5
5.0
5.0
4.8
4.2

3.9
3.2
4.1
4.3
4.1
4.2
3.9
4.1
3.8
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.3
3.9
4.8
4.0
3.9
3.9
4.0
4.2
3.9
3.4

Mean

4.9

4.0

ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II

Able
PSG-1
Alfagnze
2T16
AC Grnefand
Beaver
Anc hor
Rambler
Barricr
Apollo
Rangelander

5.0

3.3

3.3
3.3
3.3
3.2
3.2
3.2
3.0
3.4
3.2
3.2
2.8
3.2
3.1
3.9
3.2
3.0
2.8
3.0
3.3
2.9
3.3
3.2

L m =a,
0.12 0.16 0.16
Significance of Main Effects
1997
1998
**
ns
Grazing System
**
**
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
ns
ns
Stand Type
**
**
Grazing System x Stand Type
srt
+*
Cultivar x Stand Type
*$
I
*
- *, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; as = non significant
Alfdfa spring vigour rating on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 =lem vigorous, 5 =most vigorous)

1999
t*

**
*
ns
S*
rit

Appendix 7.18b Alfalfa spring vigour rating' for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under
continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Spring (1 997-1999) in Swift Current, SK
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stockhg
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12
26-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Ab le
PSG-1
A 1fagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland

Beaver
Anchor
RambIer
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713
Mean

4.8

4.4

2.2

3.8

4.3

3.4

4.8

4.8

2.8

4.9

4.7

4.4

LSD a -a,

O. 15

0.21

0.28

O. 15

0.21

038

0.15

0.21

0.28

O. t 5

0.21

0.28

Significance of Main Effects

1997

ns

Gtazing System

Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*

**

1998

**
**

ns
ns
ns

0.06

ns

0.07

+*
ns

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant
Aifalfa spring vigour tating on a scale of 1to 5 ( 1 =least vigorous, 5 =rnost vigorous)

1999

I*

srlr
~rlr
3rrlr

**
**

Appendix 7.18~M a l f a s p ~ vigour
g
rating for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under
continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Spring (1 997- 1999) in Lethbridge, AB
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
1997

i99û

1999

1997

1998

1999

1997

1998

1999

1997

1998

1999

5.0

5.0

ZG-94 13
ZG-93 13
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-943 7
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
Alfagraze

2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor

Rambler
Bmier
Apollo
Rangelander
SM-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazùig System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997

1998

1999

+*

$*

ns

**
**
**
**
**

**
**
*
**
**

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respetively; ns = non sigaificant
AlfaMa spring vigour rating on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 =least vigomus, 5 =Most vigorous)

t~

**
ns

**
*+

Appendix 7.1 8d Malfa spring vigour rating' for 23 cultivars or experimental h e s under
continuou and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Sprhg (1997-1999) in Mandan, ND
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
i997

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-93 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'NtGraze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
Affagraze

2T16
AC GnzeIand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler

Mean

LSD,

-

a05

-

-

-

-

*

-

-

-

-

-

1998

1999

5.0
5.0
1.9
4.8
5.0
5.0
4.9
4.9
5.0
5.0
4.8
4.8
4.6
5.0
4.8
5.0
5.0
4.8
3.9

4.0
4.1
4.1
4.1
4.3
4.0
4.1
4.2
4.0
4.0
4.0
3.9
3.8
4.3
3.8
4.3
4.1
4.0
3.8

4.8

4.0

0.10

0.13

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing Systern
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

-

4.8
0.10

1997

-

-

-

3.9
0.13

-

4.8
0.10

4.8
0.13

1998

**
**
**

*

jrs

**

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant
' Malfa spring vigour rating on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 =lem vigorous, 5 =most vigorous)

-

4.9

0.10

t 999
ts

**
**
S*

ns
ns

4.8
0.13

Appendix 7.19a Malfa winter injury scorez for 23 cultivars or experimentd lines under
continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Spring (1997-1999) in Brandon, MB
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand

ZG-94 13
ZG-9414
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437

26-9523
ZG-9524
26-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor 11
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeiand
Beaver
Anchor
Rambter
Bmier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects
Grazing System
CuItivar
Grazing System x Cultivar

1997

1998

1999

1.0
1.0
!.O
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.1
1.2
!.2
1.0
1.0
1.3
1.3
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.1
1.0
1.1
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.6
1.5
!.5
1.7
1.7
1.4
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.3
1.4
1.8
1.6
1.8
1.5
1.6
1.4
1.5
1.2
1.5

1997

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

1.8
1.1
1.0

1998

1999

S~C

**

Ns

t+

Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
*, ** Signiftcantat P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant
Winter injury rating on a scaie of 1 to 5 (1 = no dead plants, 5 = high fiequency of dead plants)

Appendix 7.19b Alfalfa winter injury scorez for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under
continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Spring (1 997-1999) in Swift Current, SK
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13

ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
ALfagraze
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rarnbler
Barrier
ApolIo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Signîficance of Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar

1997

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

1998
S*

1999
0.06

S*

**

r ~ *

et

Stand Type
slt
Grazing System x Stand Type
ns
Cultivar x Stand Type
*
*, ** Significantat P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectiveiy; ns = non significant
Winter injury rating on a scale of 1 to 5 (1 =no dead plants, 5 = high frequency of dead plants)

lt*

+*
ILS

Appendix 7.19~Alfalfa winter injury scorez for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under
co&nuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Spring (1 997-1 999) in Lethbridge, AB
Rotational Stocking
Continuous Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
,1

,1

,1

1997

1998

1999

1997

1998

1999

1997

998

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N' Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG-1
Alfagraze
2TI6
AC GrazeIand
Beaver
Anc hor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
RangeIander
SCMF-37 13

Significance of Main Effects
Gr;tzuig System
CUItivar

1997

1998

1999

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

+*
*I
**

**

G-g
System x CuItivar
Stand Type
t*
Grazing System x Stand Type
I*
Cultivar x Stand Type
*
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non signifIcant

Winter injury rating on a scale of I to 5 (1 = no dead phnts, 5 = high tkquency of dead plants)

S~C

**
**

**
**

1
W

Appendix 7.19d M a i f a winter injury scorez for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under
continuous and rotational stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with meadow bromegrass
at Spring (1997-1999) in Mandan, ND
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
-

1997

,998

-

-

-

1999

ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
26-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530

Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able
PSG- 1
Aifagraze
2T16
AC Grazekmd
Beaver
Anchor
RarnbIer
Barrier
ApolIo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

Significance o f Main Effects
Grazing System
Cultivar
Grazing System x Cultivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type

1997

-

-

1998

1999

ns

S*

ns

*

*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.0 1, respectively;ns = non significant
* Winter injtuy rating on a scalc of I to 5 (1 = no dead plants, 5 = high liequency of dead plants)

Appendix 7.21 Alfalfa yield (kg ha-') for 23 cultivars or experimental lines under continuous '
and rotational Y stocking, in pure stands or in mixture with rneadow bromegrass at Brandon, MB
Continuous Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Cultivars
1997" 1998
1997
1998
1997
1998
1997
1998
2 ~ x 124
ZG-94 13
ZG-94 14
ZG-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor II
Able

PSG-1
Alfape
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
Apollo
Rangelander
SCMF-37 13

L m , -am

65

79

65

79

65

Significance of Main Effects
1997
~ i t
Grazing System
**
Cultivar
**
Gtazing System x CuItivar
*+
Stand Type
Graihg System x Stand Type
~ r t
Cultivar x Stand Type
**
*, ** Significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non significant
refm to biomass yie1d pnor to cattle entry in Spring
y refers to combined yields taken pnor to each rotation
refers to 3 rotations in 1997 and four rotations m 1998

79

65

1998

**

+*
+rt
if*

q r ~

+*

79

Appendix 7.22 Meadow bromegrass yield (kg ha-') for mked stands with
23 cultivars or experimental lines of alfalfa under continuous ' and
rotational Y stocking at Brandon, MB
Continuou Stocking
Rotational Stocking
Mixed Stand
Mixed Stand
ZG-94 12
ZG-94 13
76-94 !4

26-94 19
ZG-9425
ZG-9437
ZG-9523
ZG-9524
ZG-9530
Cut'N'Graze
Spredor iI
Able
PSG-1
Alfape
2T16
AC Grazeland
Beaver
Anchor
Rambler
Barrier
ApolIo
Rangelander
SCMF-3713

Significance of Main Effects

1997

Grazing Systern

CuItivar
Grazing Systern x CuItivar
Stand Type
Grazing System x Stand Type
Cultivar x Stand Type
--

*, ** Signif?cant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively; ns = non sieificant

refm to biomass yield pnor to cade entry in Spring
refers to cornbined yieIds taken pnor to each rotation
' refers to 3 rotations in 1997 and four rotations in 1998

y

1998

Appendix 7.23 L-system transcript for alfalfa mode1 grown from seed through to floral development (no grazing treatment).
/* MODEL OF ALFALFA GROWTH FROM SEED TO FLORAL DEVELOPMENT*/
1.O
/* thne unit */
0.05
/* intemode elasticity */
50.0
I* internode length */
I* pipe diarneter */
5 .O
0.25
I* pipe exponent */
l/(ig[l ]* l.25)*e~p(-2*(ti-ig[0])~2/ig[1]~2)
I* intemode gauss */
141+exp(-is[Y][o][l]*(ti-is[Y J[o][O])))
/* intemode sigmoidal */
/* leaf size */
l/(l+exp(-lsM[o][i]*(tl-ls[Y][o][O])))
(IE-O.I/(l+exp(-le[Y][o][l ]*(il-le[Y][o][O]))))
I* leaf elasticity */
1/(i +exp(-rs[Y][o ][ 1]*(tr-rs[Y][o][O])))
/* raceme size */
(IE-O. 1/( 1+exp(-re[Y][o][l]*(tr-re[Y][o][O]))))
/* raceme elasticity */
6
/* raceme from */
14
/* raceme ta */
137.5
/* heading angle */
12.0
/* lefi angle */
999
/* crown production */
2
/* crown shoots */
25
I* crown angle */
2
I* crown angle increment */
1
/* crown radius */
1
/* crown radius increment */
4
/* number of cuts */
1
/* cut type l=rot 2=con */
3
I* number of years */
60
I* decompose cotyledon */
62
/* decompose uni foliate.*/
0.9
/* decompose diameter */
0.999
/* decompose length */

h
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cri
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Appeodix 7.24 L-system transcript for alfalfa mode1 grown under rotational stocking
/* MODEL OF ALFALFA REGROWTH UNDER ROTATIONAL STOCKING */
#define TU 1.0
#define IE 0,085
#define IL 50.0
#define PD 5.0
#define PE 0.25
#define IG l/(ig[l ]* 1.25)*e~p(-2*(ti-ig[0])~2/ig[f]~2)
#de fine IS 1/(l +exp(-is[Y][o][l]*(ti-is[Y][o][O])))
#de fine LS 141+exp(-ls[Y][o][llt(tl-ls[Y][o][O])))
#define LE (IE-O. 1/(l +exp(-le[Y][o][l ]*(il-le[Y][o][O]))))
#define RS 1/( 1+exp(-rs[Y][o][l ]*(tr-rs[Y][o][O])))
#define RE (IE-O.1/(l +exp(-re[YJ[o][ l ]*(tr-re[Y][o][O]))))
#defineRF 6
#define RT 14
#define HA 137.5
#define LA 12.0
#define CP 999
#define CS 2
#define CA 25
#define AI 0.5
#define CR 0.05
#define RI 0.5
#defineNC 5
#define CT 1
#define NY 3
#define DC 60
#define DU 62
#define DD 0.9

l* time unit */
1* intemode elasticity */
/* intemode Iengih */
/* pipe diameter
*/
I* pipe exponent
*I
l* intemode gauss */
I* internode sigmoidal */
/* leaf size
*/
/* leaf elasticity
*/
/* raceme size
*/
/* raceme elasticity */
1* raceme from
*/
l* raceme to
*/
1* heading angle
*I
/* leA angle
*/
1* crown production */
/* crown shoots
*/
/* crown angle
*/
/* crown angle inc
*/
/* crown radius
*/
/* crown radius inc *1
/* number of cuts
*/
/* cul type I=rot 2=con */
I* number of years */
1* decornpose cotyledon *I
/* decompose unifoliol. *I
/* decompose diameter */

/* decompose threshold */
/* soi1 length */

Lsystem: 1
Derivation length: 240A'U

Define: {
m a y ni[3]={15,11,7};array ig[2]={4,8};

array is[NY][3][2]={ 4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.1,
3,0.7,5,0.5,24,0.1,
4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.
1 );
array ls[NY][3][2]={4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.1,
3,0.7,5,0.5,24,0.1,4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.1};
m a y le[NY][3][2]=(8,0.3,12,0.2,24,0.1,
8,0.3,12,0.2,24,0.1,
8,0.3,12,0.2,24,0.1);
may rs[NY][3][2]={12,0.2,12,0.2,24,0.1~12,0.2,12,0.2,24,0.1,
12,0.2,12,0.2,24,0.1);
array re[NY][3][2]={24,0,1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1};
array ia[3]= (40,40,4O}
;array la[6]=(5O,6O,3O,5O75O,5O}
;array ra[3]={20,20,20)
;
maycp[NC][4]={ 35,999,36,2,74,70,76,2,120,70,122,6,154,70,156, 8,200,90,204,8);
m y yp[NY][f]= ( 78,80. G7I6O,l63,6,235,239,9);

1
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Appendix 7.25 L-system transcnpt for alfalfa mode1 grown under continuous stocking

l* MODEL OF ALFALFA REGROWTH UNDER CONTINUOUS STOCKING */
#define TU 1.0
#define llE 0,001
#define IL 50.0
#define PD 3.0
#define PE 0.25
#define IG l/(ig[l]* 1.25)*e~p(-2*(ti-ig[01)"2/ig[1]~2)
#define IS 141+exp(-is[Y][o][ 1]*(ti-is[Y][o][O])))

/* time unit
*/
/* internode elasticity */
/* internode length */
/* pipe diameter
*/
I* pipe exponent
*/
/* intemode gauss
*/
/* intemode sigrnoidal *I
#define LS 0.3/(l+exp(-ls[Y][o][l]*(tl-ls[Y][o][O])))
l* leaf size
*l
#define LE (IE-O.l/(l +exp(-le[Y][o][l]*(tl-le[Y][o][O]))))
1* leaf elasticity *I
/* raceme size
*/
#define RS 1/( 1+exp(-rs[Y] [O][ 11*(tr-rs[Y] [O][O])))
#define RE (1E-O. 141+exp(-re[Y][o][l ]*(tr-re[Y][o][O])))) /+ raceme elasticity */
#define RF 15
/* raceme from
*/
#define RT 16
/* raceme to
*/
#define HA 137.5
/* heading angle
*/
#define LA 12.0
1* left angle
*/
#define CP 4
1* crown production *I
#define CS 1
/* crown shoots
*/
#define CA 15
/* crown angle
*/
#define AI 0.5
/* crown angle inc
*/
#defineCR 0.5
/* crown radius
*/
#define RI 0.2
/* crown radius inc */
#define NC 5
/* number of cuts
*/
#define CT 2
I* cul type l=rot 2=con */
#definehW 3
I* number of years */
#define DC 60
/* decompose cotyledon */
#define DU 62
/* decompose uni foliol. */
#define DD 0.9
/* decompose diameter */

/* decompose length */
/* decompose threshold */
/* soi1 length
*/

Lsystem: 1

Derivation length: 245lTU
Define: {
array ni[3]={ l5,ll,7); array ig[2]={4,8);
array is[NY][3][2]=( 4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.1, 3,0.7,5,0.5,24,0.1, 4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.1};
array ls[NY][3][2]=( 4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.1, 3,0.7,5,0.5,24,0.1, 4,0.6,6,0.4,24,0.1};
array le[NY][3][2]={ 8,0.3,12,0.2,24,0.1, 8,0.3,12,0.2,24,0.1, 8,0.3,12,0.2,24,0.1};
array rs[NY][3][2]=(12,0.2,12,0.2,24,0.1,
12,0.2,12,0.2,24,0.1,12,0.2,12,0.2,24,0.1);
array re[NY][3][2]=(24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1,24,0.1);
array ia[3]= (40,40,4O);array la[6]= {50,60,30,50,50,5O);array ra[3]= (20,20,20);
array cp[NC][4]={ 35,999, 36, 2,74,30,76, 14,120,50,122, 16,154, 50,156, 18,200,50,204, 16);
amy yp[NY][3]= { 78,80, 6,160,163, 6,235,240, 9);
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Appendix 7.26 Detailed description of modules used and productions implemented in Lsystems created to mode1 alfalfa growth and development.

Modules
n i e following modules were implemented within the L-system:
A(o,i,t) - Apex

where

O

represents the order, i the index, and t the timer. The parameter t is counted

down to O. If and only if (iff) the counter reaches O a new intemode, a leaf bud, a floral
bud, and dependent on the intemode type a branch is created through an additional apex.
A new intemode is always with an age, length, and thickness of O.

I(o,i,t,l,d) - Internode
where O represents the order, i the intemode index, t the age of the intemode, 1 the current
length of the intemode, and d the current thickness of the intemode.
C(t,a,r) - Crown
where t represents the timer, a the current crown angle, and r the current crown radius.
The parameter t is typically set to the parameter CP and counted down to O. If and only if
the counter reaches O are new shoots created. The nurnber of shoots is determined by the
parameter CS.
L(o,i,t) - Leaf bud
where

O

represents the order, i the index, and t the age. A leaf bud is typically aged

throughout the developrnent of the plant by increasing the value t by the parameter TU
which represents t h e unît.
R(o,i,t) - Floral bud
where

O

represents the order, i the index, and t the age. A floral bud is typically aged

throughout the development of the plant by increasing the value t by the parameter TU
which represents time unit.

D(o,i,t,l,d) - Dead intemode
where O represents the order, i the intemode index, t the age of the internode, 1 the current

length of the intemode, and d the current thickness of the intemode. The length and the
thiclmess of a dead intemode is typicdly reduced by the parameten DL and DD
throughout the development and results in the disappearance of dead intemodes if either
the length or thickness fdls Selon a certain +hresholdspecified by the parmeter DT.

Productions

The following production statements are presented in the order they appear in the L-

system.
There are four productions for the crown module. The first production initiates regrowth
from the crown. If and only if the global time variable T is equal to the regrowth tirne
cp[C][Z] where c specifies the current cut parameter set and a certain number of shoots
are created as specified by cp[C][3]. The second production initiates regrowth from the
crown d e r a winter season. The third production counts down the parameter

t.

And

finally the fourth production generates new shoots from the crown as specified by the
parameters CP and CS.
There are also four productions for the apex module. The k t production kills an apex if
the winter season is reached. The second production counts d o m the parameter t. The
third production creates intemodes without M e r branches and the last production
creates intemodes with M e r branching.
There are seven productions on the internode module. The k t production changes an
intemode into a dead intemode ifT the winter season is reached. The second production is
used for rotational stocking and cuts off ail internodes above a certain height iff the
specified cut time is equal to the global t h e T. The third production is used for

continuous stocking and cuts off aU internodes above a certain height on a daily basis.

Productions four through seven are used to calculate the length and thickness of the
intemodes.

The length is calculated according to regression functions, while the

thickness is calculated according to the pipe model.
There are two productions on dead intemodes. The h t production ages a dead intemode
and reduces the length and thickness. If and only if the leneth or thickness falls below a

ceriain threshold ES specified by DT the second production is applied and the intemode is
removed.
There are two productions on leaf and floral buds. The first two productions remove a
leaf or a raceme at the beginning of the winter season. The second production ages the
Ieaf bud or the floral bud.

The production on the time module increases global time by the parameter value TU and
keeps track of global time.

